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es. A coon was raised on the east aide of
the Monterey, and the dogaohased it down
through a deep and rough ravine and np a
rocky spur on the west. After climb of

AHPAIGN

Ewen Mclntyre

Westvillo to Have Rapid Transit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, went

QProspect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
other desirable residence streets in West-viU-

for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foat. Now is the time to buy.
Tor particulars, call on or address

II. C. Pardee,
BIS tf 182 Fountain street, Westrille.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
en r a tiooa Home.

swab. HOUSE, 900 Atwater
I 9 street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.

.aWafaTwo-famll- y bouse, No. 11 Clay street.
y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be

old low if sold within ten days. Also tor rent,
rat floor, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New-ba- ll

street; 115 Porteea street; 121 Fortsea street;
tls Congress avenue, and second floor 29 Auburn

tMAt.
A. IS. HOI.ME8, H0U8I MOTXB, OF--

nrax so cminyiH strkict
FOB SALE,

a. At a Mr bargain if sold this month
I y house.with large barn; modern
.ah. Improve men ib, nne location.

y house on Prince street; 16 rooms;
heap.
Brick house, 7 rooms, Davenport avenue; large

lot; only 82,600.
J. H. KEEFE,

mhlStf Exchange Building.

Himnan's Keal Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established In 1870.

Money to loan at 5 per cent, interest,
jo Bargains in real estate,
av Bent and collecting a specialty.a nnlendid location for a Urge factory.

Debenture bonds, OH per cent, interest, good
as gold.

Beal Estate auctioneer.t. R. HIW1WAW,
nig S3 Ohurch Htreet. Room 1.

fm A Printed List of Rents
aUILMay be had at any time upon application

at me oioco ox

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. 888 Chapel Street.

Farm Wanted,
WITH stock and tools, in exchange for a

iiAArlv nev two-- f amilv house with modern
L conveniences well located and near none

ears in this city, would line a grass rarm suit
able lor raising stoca, cons, etc.

For full particulars, permit to see house, etc.,
) call on or address

George A. Isbell,
. 787 Chapel street.

FOB SALE,
Pleasant residence in Milford, Conn.

LThree minutes walk from depot and oppo- -

site park; modern improvements. Inquire of

JOHN C. PUNDEHFOKD,

ap38tf lit Church street.

TO KENT,
1 Flat, 8 rooms, $35.00

To rent,' 1 fiat, 6 rooms, $17.00

All modern improvements.
CHARLES H.WEBB,

860 Chapel Street,
ap23 Monday and Saturday evenings.

BUY A HOUSE.
An honest and industrious man can own

a house.
Call on

R. E. BALDWIN,

d&w 818 Chapel street.

FOR SALE.
A FINE HOTEL on th East Shore of

New Haven Harbor, fully furnished and
LAnninned for business: a fine location for

summer boarders, and does a good all the year
business; this is a rare chance for any person
who knows how to keep a hotel.

THE BLOCK bounded by Clinton avenue, At
water street, Chatham street and Grafton street;
400 by 300 feet. FOUR DWELLING houses on
the block, and twelve lots 50x150 feet.

HOUSE8 on East Pearl street.
FOUR new houses cor. Atwaterand Peck ets.
Fine BUILDING LOT on Edwards street.

FOR KENT.
A SPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE corner At-

waterand Graf ton streets; large lot and barn;
eleven rooms; steam heat, and all conveniences.
Can be rented very cheap.

J. C. BRADLEY,
798 CHAPEL STREET.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE,
y brick house, five minutes'

LalLwalk from center of the city, 1,100.

Three new houses in West Haven, modern im
provements.

A new brick buildiuc, with store and tenements,
central location, payingiu per cent., $3,mju.

Building lots at Morris Cove, $175 to $250. .

Building lots in all parts of the city.
Money to loan in sums to suit.
Rents collected promptly.

Horace P. Hoadley,
It Church St., Booms S and 4. Hoadley Building.

f IDA!) AVAHlnff.

ipliscellaiieotts.
PAPER HANGINGS,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.
A irreat chance to bur Daner haneln?s at Ran

som Hills' old and famous store 492 STATE
street, near Elm.
An Immense New Stock In All Line.All classes of nouses painted and decorated in
the finest style. Paper hangings for four cents
a roil up. apro ra

moves, flumping, tc

First-Ola-ss
IT r 1 TTT" f 1 f T"l" I

NO iSMG wih tire.
But yon can have beat without Smoke,

Udor or Ashes by nslng either an

OIL VAPOR OR GAS STOVE
A large supply of the very latest styles, contain

ing all we iiioaern improvements, constantlyon hand. Call and Examine.

Oil and Gasoline De
livered in All Parts

of the City.
C. P. MERRIMAN,

154 Elm street, opposite New Gym.

F. A. CARLTON.
PLUMBING, STEAM IM3 6ASFITTIMS

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFTIOE 190 GEORGE, COR. TEMPLE HTRKKT

Steauna Heating? Building;.
tyKBTIMATKH OIVTITf.

PIDUBING& UAS-riTTIN-G

J. W. BPCKtET. 1T Chmrn.

"REFRIGERATORS."
We make a specialty of the Eddy, having sold

It (or the past twenty years, and still continue to
sell tnem. If you want a first class article, the
vary neat maae, you buouiu see me caay at

360 State Street.
gJLl. Oalpln.

THE VALUE
or

THE MODEL GRAND
Is recognized in the fact that hundreds of so--

called Ranges are appearing in the mai
That these Ranges are not to good

IHsilBg 1st Venire.
(Trent all tbe Tsar Bound J

The waiters in the more accredited res-
taurants hers seem to have a warm broth-erline- as

of demeanor which one may look
for In rain elsewhere. Then were two of
them in particular where I made my even-
ing meala. One was very tall and thin,
and the other was abort and fat and with
a club-foo-t. The taller one was all humil-
ity and gentleness "What wonld your
Excellency olease to fancy this eveningf
for example; or "If your Excellency would
condescend to give an eye to the fried
calves' brains by and by your Excellency
wonld not regret it;" and so on. With his
companion amiability took a more genialturn. The little fellow wonld, notwith-
standing his club-foo- t, speed towards an
habitual guest, and catch him ere he made
a movement to free himself from his over-
coat. This was a doty he made peculiarly
his; and when he had duly, and with reve-
rent regard, bung the garment by tha
neck, he wonld stoop his pleasant UtUa
face towards his client and ask. emotion
ally, about the gentleman's health. Tha
remedies this excellent little fellow has
suggested to me for a disturbance of tbe
liver or a touch of catarrh would hardlybe believed; and he was always surprising-
ly sympathetic when he could eonscien-tiona- ly

congratulate the guest upon tbe re-
establish ment of his health. One day I
had the honor to entertain, under hie care,two Anglo-Saxo- n lad Lea, traveling

On the morrow I aakea him
why ne was so inordinately attentive to tha
younger and mnch the more beautiful of
these ladies. "Is she not, then, to be tha
signer's 'sposa'l" he asked, opening his
eyes as at a miracle. "By no maun," said
L "Oh. and I thought it might be," ob-
served Pietro, with a die-awa- y sigh of dis-
appointment; "for she was truly beautiful
and with eo much gold about ber neck."

Na Pickles.
From the Youth's Companion.

A lady who haa the good fortune to be a
friend of Dr: Oliver Wendell Holmes re-
lates a little anecdote of the first time aha
asked a favor of Urn as author. She had
just completed a book for children and Dr.
Holmes kindly consented to read the man
uscript.

when It was returned to ber after his
perusal ahe naturally looked it over with
eagerness and anxiety, in haste to aes what
criticisms or corrections her distinguished
xnena naa maae. zne turned pass after
page, bnt found no erasure, mark nor mar
ginal note, until at length, nearly at tha
end of the story, she came to a aingle neat-
ly penciled line in Dr. Holmes' fine hand
writing.

It waa Placed airainst a naaaace nnnn
which ahe had rather prided herself, a viv-
id description of the picnic feast of a group
of child re a in a grove.

first leading the paraeraphs to ace if
ahe herself conld find anything amiss, ahe
next read wnat ne naa written, it was
this:

"Don't let those children eat pickles!"

miscellaneous.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

earn of tartar hakins Dowder. Hirfieclef
la learanins aueaa-la-. Latest U. 8. GoverB- -

mnt Food
RjvaL lUnno Fownss Co.. IPS Wall St-- X Y

VJf Street's Perfeo
Wi TION WnEATTXE '!

m all the while and ,

ftl Mrs. J. M. Webeteh, 1

I 152 Whalley Avcuuo.

CLEANLINESS
Characterize the manufacture of the famous

SLEEPER'S ETE
ClOAKS

They are mate
la our on fac
tory by
laoor.

Try em.
U peats

every where.

. . SH.ltstsr a . Factory. Bnatne.

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL,

EXTRACT OF HALT,
AND COMPOUND SYRUP OP

HYPOPHOSPHITES, " ooja nuaVHJi uvt vo Polmotmry Trtmrmm.
Cocgb, Colri. DrjepUu mnd
Own! Debility s?ry smr C (alt tuftd
MttmlJaU. No nmvtssMu ThouMnd of
iPhrfticlMa prescribe It and nt-v- n My It im

THE BEST EMULSION IN THE MARKET.
ak ywar Droerttt for tc. and tafca ao arbor.

MAOKC CMUL8ION CO., Mfr.,stasai Toronto. tsnem

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,
ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

GRANULATED
TOBACCO

AND SULPHUR.
Tbs Host COHFLXTI Fertiliser Xaown for

Lawns, Gardens, Plaata, shrub, Tinas, etc
ma b appUff av Um. im u aoua. DKunpmnuoe

pUoe after spntfcetloa. Urns rornkSiuir a stmIvaI
food for tb roots of ui MwUmtnMilmwbrtritallbclly arud. Kotfain produce aak.ortma color tleUCre F tBTIUXtB. It
will krp Sow. i thrifty. hrnlfsl la a lull Tillennai Hi iniMiii ana ilim i nii.
F. C. STURTEYANT, HAlll

For sslsbyF. B. Flart. ar xvtam

Security Insurance Co.
W SIBW HATKJ1.

OFFICE ST CENTER STREET.
Jaa,l,'ll, 1SS,S.4T.

Ohaa.S. basse.
jaa. u. ueweu, a. a Wlioox,
Daatsl TroworaJfe, Joel A-- Sparry,
Ja. at aUsoa, a. E. Marwm.
wavavirisr, joaa w.auuac

.1UBOH,

.p.pywju. .. . 1MPI

WELLS & GUNDE
deweler'

No. 788 Chapel Street.
k usge mi

SOLID SILYEB and
SILVER PLATED WAKE.

BepaJrlag of

Watches and Jewelry
Wtrf ts A r.TT ,

Repairing Fine Watches and Jewelry
A SPECIALTY

AT

J. I. G. ..rant's, 40 Church Street
Also fitting up oculists' Dresoriotions in

any xinu 01 Bpeccaoie er eyeglass frame
prices moderate.

jn. is. Hives tea tea free of oharee.

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,
JEWELRY.

The largest selections,
The lowest prices
In the City.

S. G00DM4H & CO..
0

748 Chapel Street.

IPiscellatieotts.

fftat Plysitians Say.

It is right that the sick and suffering
should listen with their very souls to what
the medical profession say of any new aid
in their great work.

No single agency has yet been found
that so surely comes with help to the man
or woman whose system is so nndertoned
that they are a prey to all forebodings of
evil, as onr Compound Oxygen.

Dr. C. H. Thomas, at one time assistant
chemist' at Harvard university, declares
that it "quiets the nervous system, induc-

ing rest and sleep," that means health.
Dr. E. F. C. Brown of Warren, R. I.,

says: "I most heartily indorse it. It has
been of much assistance to me in my prac-
tice."

Dr. O. F. Bigelow of Amherst, Mass.,
writes that his patients nnder onr Oxygen
treatment are "improving in a marked de
gree."

We can oive yon the names of many
physicians who write us in even stronger
terms. Remember, it costs yon nothing to
test its effect for yourself at this office.

H. M. JEWETT, M. D.,
Medical Actuary.

TJ. 8. Compound Oxygen Co.,

Room 11, Insurance Building, 890

Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

1Mb I s
Those Shoes

MADE BT THE

Bristol Shoe Manifi Go. ?

There is nothing to equal
them in style, fit and dura- -

bi I itV.

THE ONLY PLACE

They Can Be Found Is At

854 Chapel Street,

il&Sons

Open Fireplaces.
HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

" Importers of Tiles.

Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,
New Tork.City.

Established Over Sixty Years.

Bicycles.
Fitted with Colombia, Bolte or New

York Belting Co. Pnenmatio Tires. Get
onr estimates. Send for catalogue and
note the remarkable guarantee of the
Columbia and Hartford Tires. Think it
over.
NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,

fl ly Sieatatewtreet.

L. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

Bemored to

760 CHAPEL STREET.
FLOWERS FOB EASTER.

3,000 Double English Violets.
7 ftc a uanarea.

T3BACTIOAL Gardener and Florist, 540 Orange
Jl street, near Pearl, would respectfully in-

form the public that In consequence of closing
out his business la the fall he will offer special
tnauoamenu to purchasers ac tnis time, ureea
house plant of all Mads, panslea, finest oolora;
hardy laat, rosea, eta. All plant at reduced
TatJ aesarnja asaaf iT SvWRS aayas si WSwi

to use, in the rearing of infanta confided
to their care, at any time or under any
pretext whatsoever, a bottle or bottles with
tubes.

Hiss alary E. Burt, of Chicago, who has
recently returned from Greece, says that
the common school children of Athens are

taught anoient and modern Greek, French
and sometimes English. They have no
school "readers" such as afflict American
children, but as soon as they are able to
read they are put at once into the classics
of their own literature, so that long before
thev have reached mature years they are
familiar with Homer,Xenophon,Herodotns,
Plutarch and the dramatists. Instead of
reciting nursery rhymes they learn the
best myths of Hellenic literature.

It is a cheering fact that the adoption of
antomatio couplers on freight cars, which
do away with the great danger incurred by
the brakemen nnder the old methods of
coupling, ia becoming more general, and in
time there will be few of the old and dan
gerous cars left. Every year more and
more new cars have the patent safety ar
rangements, and so there is less and less

danger to brakemen, with a smaller per
cent, of casualties. One big firm of car
builders In Pennsylvania say that since
1889 they have built 7,000 freight cars
with automatic couplers and only 600 with-

out, and since March, 1891, they have built
none without the safety appliances.

The London Times the other day con-

tained an advertisement for an assistant,
"capable of teaching the classics as far as
Homer and Virgil."-

-
Among the answers

rWved' was'the following: ;. Sir: . With
reference to the advertisement which was
inserted in the Times newspaper a few
days since respecting a achool-asaistan- t, I
beg to state that I should be happy to fill

that situation; but, as most of my friends
reside In London, and not knowing how
far Homer and Virgil is from town, I beg
to state that 1 should not like to engage to
teach the classics farther than Hammer-
smith or Turnharn Green, or, at the very
utmost distance, farther than Brentford.
Awaiting your reply, I am, air, &c.

The fry of tbe Dreamer.
I am tired of planning and toiling

In the crowded hives of men;
Heart-wear- y of building and spoiling,

And spoiling and building again.
And I long for the dear old river.

Where I dreamed my youth away.
For a dreamer lives forever.

And a toiler dies in a day.
I am sick of the showy seeming

Of a life that ia half a lie;
Of the faces Hoed with scheming

In the throng that hurries by.
From the sleepless thoughts-

-
endeavor,

I would go where tbe children play;
For a dreamer lives forever.

And a thinker dies in a day.
I can feel no pride but pity

For tbe burdens the rich endure;
There is nothing sweet in tbe city

But tbe patient lives o' the poor.
Oh, the little hands too skillful.

And the child-min- choked with weeds!
The daughter--

s heart grown willful.
And the father's heart that bleeds!

No, no! from the street's rude bustle.
From trophies of mart and stage,

I would fly to the woods- - low rustle
And the meadow's kindly page.

Let me dream as of old by tbe river.
And be loved for the dream alway ;

For a dreamer lives forever.
And a toiler dies In a day.

John Boyle O'Reilly.

TKJIPOKJBV.
Overheard. ' 'Mis. Devere-Hawkin- s is a

widow, is she not!" "Temporarily."
Harper's Bazar.

"Keep it before the people" is what the
dressy woman thinks of her opera hat.
Binghamton rcepnblicau.

An undertaker's man servant might
properly be called the valet of the shadow
of death. Chicago Times.

'Oh, yes, ours is a hard business," said
the dressmaker. "It's snip and tuck with
us all the time, you know." Lampoon.

'I hear Hawson is going to leave Barton.
Hicks & Co." "Who told you Uaweon!"
"No; Barton. Mawson doeas't kno it
yet." New York Sun.

The boy-i- s not only father to the man,
bnt he aspires to be boss of the woman
When tbe woman is his mother ne general
ly succeeds. Boston Transcript.

School girl Please, teacher, Willie Win
kles kissed me at reoeas Aged
teacher Send him to me at once. "Why,
teacher, I didn't know you kiasedl" Tfon-ker- s

Statesman.
"Have you observed much in the way of

peannt politics in the south!" "No; not
unless you refer to something in the na-

ture of a goobernatorial campaign."
Washington Star.

Moriarty Honors, hasn't thot young
man av yures gone yit? Alies aionarty
Not yit, popper. Moriarty Well, you'd
betther be askio' him if he thinks it's a
courtin' or a wake thot he's a sittin' np to!

Pnok.
'Only one word, Gladys!" he pleaded.

"One little word."
The young woman looked at the sleuder- -

sbanked youth on his knees before her,
and she opened her beautiful lips and solt-l- y

said, "KaU!" Chicago Tribune.
Guest fat Oklahoma hotel) Wasn't there

some shooting at the other end of the table
minute ago ! Walter (replacing ma

smoking revolver) Yes. Dude from tbe
east. Wanted a napkin. Say, if you're
done with that knife and fork, why in
thunder don't you pass 'em on to the next
man. Chicago Tribune,

'Hotspur and Daerdayval had a quar
rel at the club last night. "Over Airs.
X 1" "Exactly." "That means blood
shed if they meet." "They exchanged
cards, and that means a duel." "Do you
think there Is a likelihood of their meet
ing!" "There is if they keep on long
enough." "What do you mean?" "One
took the steamer y for Europe and
the other the train for San Francisco.
New York Press.

Inventor Watta' Dream.
From the Philadelphia Bulletin.

Before Watts, the discoverer of the
present mode of making shot, had his no
table dream, induced by
in stimulants, the manufacture in ques-
tion was a alow, laborious and consequent
ly costly process. Great bars of lead had
to be pounded into sheets of a thickness

nearly equal to the diameter of the shots
desired. These shots had then to be cut
into little cubes, placed in a revolving bar-

rel, and then rolled around antil, by the
constant friction, the edges wore off from
the little cubes and they became spheroids.

Watts had often racked his brain trying
to discover some better and less costly
scheme, but in vain. Finally, after spend-
ing an evening with some boon compan-
ions at the ale house, he went home, went
to bed and soon fell asleep. His slumbers,
however, were disturbed by unwelcome
dreams, in one of which he was ont again
with "the boys," and as tney were stum-
bling home it began to rain shot beauti
ful globules oi pouanea, saining ieea iu
suoh numbers that he and his companions
had to seek shelter.

In the morning Watts remembered bis
curious dream, and it obtruded itself on
his mind all day. He began to wonder
what shape molted lead would assume In
falling- - through the air. and finally to set
his mind at rest he ascended to the top of
the steeple of the ohuroh of St. Mary at
Bedollffe and dropped slowly and regular-l- v

a ladleful of molten lead into the moat
below. Jjesoenaing, ne toox rrom me not-tor- n

of the shallow pool several handfuls
of the most perfect shot he had ever seen
Watts' fortune was maoe, lor rrom this
exploit emanated the idea of the shot tow-
er, whioh ever since has been the only
means employed in the manufacture of the
little missiles so important in war and
sport,

New Style of Coon-Hantlo- a-

From the Gettysburg (Pa.) Sentinel.

The inhabitant of the mountains west
of this place are great ooon-hunter- a.

Soma nights ago Bill Benohoff and Colonel
TloBllnc started out with halfa-doae- n

j jwtj boyi to tvtj iha piss tors

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub
lished in Connecticut.
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IS B I SI NESS BUSINESS?
Business is business, and eoothed and

sustained by this great fact, which is sel-

dom questioned, most business men are

occasionally a little sharp in their transac
tions, and they don't feel obliged to look
after the interests of the other fellow in a
trade. But occasionally a man is found
whose business career and success do not
appear to be founded on the approved and
time honored principle of looking out for
number one without regard to the interests
of number two. Such a man was Boswell
Smith, president of the Century Publish

ing company. It is said of him that he
really carried Christian principles into his
business life. He proved that constant
adherence to those principles does not
interfere with, bnt promotes, the highest
success. He practioally repudiated the
doctrine embodied in the pagan motto.
'Bny in the cheapest market and sell in

the dearest." In all his literary dealings
he paid, not the least sum that was neces-

sary to secure the wares, but the sum
which, in his judgment, fairly represented
the author's proportion of the profits. In
one instanoe he voluntarily paid a literary

two and a half times the price
which the author had himself suggested.
He carried the same spirit into all dealings
with his employes, and so administered
his business that they shared with him in
its enlarged and enlarging prosperity.
He trusted to the honor of his subordinates
rather than to pains and penalties. One
young man, obtaining employment in his
office, and asking for the rules, was told
there were none. When the young man
expressed surprise, and asked how he
conld know what was expected of him,
he received for answer, "Carry ont the
principles of the New Testament. When

you have understood and fulfilled those
you may come to me for something more."

It is encouraging that Mr. Smith did
business in the way he did, and succeeded
so amply. But we do not suppose that
his example will find many imitators while

competition in trade is as fierce as it is
now. And if competition should become

any less fierce perhaps some other reason
for doing business in a business way
would be found.

THE COIL TBIiST.
The benevolent and public spirited gen

tlemen who have set out to control and
make more profitable the anthracite coal
buainees are having fair luck. As will be

remembered, they started the deal very
smoothly so far as the dear public was
concerned. They announced that their
chief objects were to make "economies" in
the cost of producing and transporting
coal, and to "equalize" the cost to the con
sumers. If they happened to make a little
money it was to come through inoreased
facilities in handling, the doing away with
middlemen and their profits and the more
direct dealing with the consumer. Presi
dent McLeod said, among other things:

The experience of this very thing in
other directions has shown that the people
have been greatly benefited by just such
consolidations as we are now considering."

The combination now controls vi per
cent, of the anthracite coal trade. It has
made some economies, and it has raised
the price of coal materially. The extra
profit to the combination on account of
this action will probably be at least $10,- -

000,000 a year, and some eay (15,000.000.
It is a bold performance, and, considering
the state of public feeling, a risky one.

Local dealers will, of course, be gov
erned by the combination, and they
will have to put up their
prices. The people are patient and long
suffering, but a rise in the price of coal in
order that the coal trust may make ten or
fifteen millions will cause a general howl,
and it ought to. If there is no law that
will reach the trusts a law must be made.
If they are allowed to go on as they have
been going on lately they will soon take

charge of the people from the cradle to
he grave, and if the sugar trust, the coal

trust, the rubber trust, and other trusts
leave anything ungobbled it will be cheer

fully taken by the coffin trust and the un
dertakers' trust. It is time to strike some
telling blows if we would not be enslaved
by the trusts.

EDITORIAL, NO IBS.

"Get a move on yon," is the order now

adays.
There will be May flowers, bnt there

have been few April showers.

We all can soon have rubies. The
French chemists Fremy and Yerneuil have
for years been experimenting on produc-
tion of rubies by chemical synthesis and
announce that they have at last succeeded
in making stones of a marketable size.

Dr. Stephen a. J&mmons makes an an
nouncement that, if true, is of the highest
industrial importance. It ia that he has
snooeeded in forging nickel, and can pro
duce the metal at the cost of steel. It has
about the same strength and is not affected

by water or acids.

An electrical "transformer" has been ex
hibited in the Crystal Palace by whioh fifty
horse power can be transmitted for a rea
sonable distance through a wire no thicker
than a hair, and oross the Atlantlo, with a
loss of two horse power, through a wire a
tenth of an lnob thick.

Here you have it. A Canadian electri
cian states that electricity causes the tides,
and demonstrates it by electrifying a rub
ber comb by rubbing it through the hair
and then drawing it over the top of glass
filled with water, the result being that the
tidal mm follows the comb.

France has enacted a stringent law by
whioh It is prohibited (1) to give to infanta
nnder 1 year any form of solid food unless
moll be ordered bj a, written, prescription

an nonr Benchoff and Tingling at last
came np with the dogs. They had ran the
coon into a tree and were "rling and
barking around underneath. .The boys
whirled the torches and BenohofC banged
away at wuac ne supposed was uu coon,
but no animal tumbled.

Tingling in the meantime had been tear-
ing paper and trying to ignite a match,but it was damn and wonld onlv aolntter.
Benchoff was deriding him when sudden
ly a great ball of fire illuminated apace.
Yingling had succeeded in igniting his
match and was emptying a roman candle
into the tree.

The first ball struck a branch and burst
and the second hit the coon "plumb-center- ."

Its fur caught fire, and with a yellit came rolling down among the angry
aogs. ine inira oau revealed two snore
coons in the tree, and BencbofTs rifle
dropped one, while Yingling, with the last
oau in the candle, hit tbe limb on which
the third coon clung with pitiful terror,
and it lost its hold and tumbled into the
mouths of the waiting does.

They got six more ooons that night with
the help of Yingling's rand lea, and now
the colonel regularly shoots the Bomans
and BenchoS shoots the (run. Thev an
the most successful coon hunters in all the
region.

Some lmag-lnallo-n Left XtU
From the Elmira Telegraph.

A California exchange editor had begun
to think lying was played out in the Paci
fic slope press until he encountered the
following item:

"A couple of weeks ago a Mono county
farmer had two thousand barrels of pop
corn in a barn. Tbe barn caught fire and
the air was filled with dense showers of
popoorn. This extraordinary exhibition
caused an old mare la the adjoining, fiald
to think that winter was at hand. So sine
lay down nnder three feet of popoorn and
froze to death."

"Eureka!" he murmured, "the country
ia safe." Afterward followed, in quick
succession, the veritable accounts that
during the past week have enlivened the
monotony of tbe county crop reporta, and
divided the honors of public attention
with the srrasshopper of the San Joaauin
and the San Jose scale. There was the
Winters woman, whose turkevs trot drank
on brandied cherries thrown out to waste,
and who, thinking them dead, plucked
these misguided birds, as many another
boozy bird has been plucked, and was
filled with horror some time later to see
them, recovered from their spree, walking
about clad only in their own manifest em-
barrassment.

There was the petrified girl from France.
found after many years with her feet
grown faat to the solid rock, of which she
had become a part, and who still main-
tains a stony silence as to how ahe came
so. There was the tree cnt by loggers up
on the Columbia, the trunk ot which was
found to be full of bears, and whioh was
beaded np and rolled down to town with
its overload of Ephraim in good ahape.
In fact, enough evidence passed before the
exchange editor's searching eye to demon-
strate clearly that the journalistic Ananias
of tbe Pacific coast is doing business at
tbe old stand.

A rVreterr Solved.
. I From tbe Cnteao Miul.l

"I've had some queer experiences dur
ing the last quarter of a century," re-

marked Sol Smith Bussell the other night,
'but the one which produced the most

powerful impression on me, I think, oc-

curred last year at Mobile. I was dining
at the leading hotel in that town, and.
calling one of the darkey waiters to me.
said: 'Will you please bring me a glass of
water!'

" 'Yis, sab; yis, ash,' responded the
waiter. Bnt he never moved a peg.

"After waiting a minute I again attract
ed the fellow's attention and quietly re
marked: 'Perhaps you did not understand
me. I wonld like a glass of water.'

" 'Oh. via. aah. aart'inlr. aah: bring it
in jist a jiffy, aah.'

"Wondering at the necessity for no
mnch deliberation, I at last lost patience
and said, rather sharply: 'See here! I
want a glass of water and I want it now.
I'm in a hurry.'

"The darkey seemed to be genuinely
slarmod, for he started towards the kitch-
en at a briek gait, walked half way across
the dimng-room.halte- wheeled about,
and rather timidly returned to my table.
where be made a moat obcequioua seatare
and addrd, apologetically, 'Presently, aah.'

This was a little too much, for my
thirst bad grown in geometrical proportion
to the waiter's dilatorineea.

" 'Confound yon!" I exclaimed, 'do yon
intend to bring me that glass of water or
noli I've been tiifled with long enough
now and I'm getting weary.

"fahdon, aah replied the terrified
darkey. 'In jist one minute, sah- - Done
bring It to yuh jist as soon 'a ever I kin.
De odder gem'len, ober dar, is nslng de
glass now, but he 'II be t'rongh wid it in a
minute.'

Kilkenny Cats.
From Notes aad Queries

During the rebellion which occurred in
Ireland in 1793, or in may be In 1803, Kil-

kenny was garrisoned by a troop of Hes
sian soldiers, who amused themselves in
barracks by tying two cats together by
their tails and throwing thsm across a
clothes line to fight. Tbe officers, bear
ing of this cruel practice, resolved to stop
it. As he entered the room one of the
troopers, seizing a sword, cnt the tails in
two as the animals bung across the line.
The two cats escaped, minus their tails.
through the open window, and when the
officer inunired the meaning of the two
bleeding tails being left in the room he
was coolly told that two cats had been
fighting, and had devoured each other
all but tbe tails.

Women Gold Scarcbers la Colombia.
I From the Engineering and Uining Journal.
Biver Bar Washing. This work is gen

erally performed by women alone. Feb
ruary Is the dryeat month of the year, and
dnring it the rivers are very low, and
beaches and bars are then exposed which
dnring the rest of the year are covered by
two to four feet of water, with a current
of five feet per second.

When a good paying bar ia found the
news travels quickly,and women come from
miles around to work it. The only tools
used are the batea for washing, cachos for
gathering, and almocafre for loosening the
gravel. The scene presented is oftentimes
very animated. Babies are placed in baa--

kets nnder the shade of some gigsntia
pichinde. The older children play about
the beach and even assist in the washing,
The women too old to work tend the fire
snd roast plantains for the noonday meal.
The dress of all is extremely simple, being
nothing more tnan two yards of a coarse
woolen cloth tied around the waist. It is

yard wide, snd consequently while
touching the ground when worn by
short woman, it comes bnt little below tbe
knees when worn by a tall one. Some of
the women tie a gaudy handkerchief about
the neck, leaving It fall over the bosom;
others are naked above tbe waist.

The work is begun by removing the
large stones on top, or rather the women
facing no stream throw the stones in front
and on each side, forming three aides of a
rectangle (burro) men tbe nner gravel
and aand ia loosened with the almocafre,
and, dipping in their batea, they fill them
from in front by the aid of tbe cachoa.
When full the batea Is washed over toe
burro, the resulting metal being put in a
gourd, kept for tbe purpose, called mate.

The women frequently work when tbe
water is so deep that it ia necessary to
dive, and then a fiat atone weighing from
four to eight pounds is tied to tha email
of the back by creepers called beluoos or
iruasoa. The work is carried on in a very
desultoy-maone- r, tbe women frequently
stopping to smoke and gossip or to nnraa
their babes, so that although tha day Is spentat tha clao it la seldom that mora than
three hours' work is done, daring which
time thirty-fiv- e) .to fortj.fln bet c
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Has Op g id,

ind We Are in the Fie leady Action

CARPI 3- -
(Bend them early.) Eve ie knows the mer

its of our carpet cleaning ana steaming-- process,
We take them up and relay them when wanted.

LACE CURTAINS.
By our past efforts in the cleaning of lace cur-

tains we have won the confidence of our pa-trons. We are in every way situated to success-
fully handle the finest textures.

DYEING AND CLEANING
Of overcoats, suits, dresses, and ail woolen and

other fabrics.

LATJNDRYING.
Make yoi vrishea known and they will receive

ourimmedK ;a attention.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works :

eTATB AND LAWHRNCK STREET.

Jivovisiaus, c
Poultry and Beef.

Low Price This Week. Fine Boston Dressed
Turkeys, fresh killed Chickens, Philadelphia
Broilers, Sweetbreads. Spinach, Pie Plant, As-
paragus, Radishes, Green Peas, e Cu-
cumbers, Tomatoes, and all kinds of Canned
uoods. Also a nne selected stock ox choice
cuts oi tseet at

is. ScnonDergrer,No. 1, 2, 3 Central Market.
Telephone 554-- Congress avenue.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

25 bbls Fancv New Bakine Beans at onlv 7a nt.
4qtsfor25c.

Pineapples. Pineapples.3 nice Pineapples for 25c.
2 extra large Pineapples for 25c.

Fancy Evaporated Apricotsat only 10c lb.

Fancy Evaporated Peaches
at only 10c lb.

Fancy Lemons at only 10c doz.
Fancy Oranges 25c, 30c and 35c doz.

READ. READ. READ.
Our Fancv Elerin Creamerv Butter. Dries re

duced to 28c lb; 4 lbs for $1.00.
A good table Butter at 24c lb.
Good Butter at 2Jc lb.

Egza. Egrgs. Egrgs.
Every Egg warranted,- at only 17c doz.
1,000 bu Fancy Potatoes, 50c bushel.
How those Ham Rolls sell. No bone, all meat.

sugar cured, at only 12c per lb. Once tried, al-
ways used.

Many other grand bargains.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

WASHBURN CROSBY CO.'S

Superlative Flour
IS THE

FLOUR BEST IN THE WORLD

Try a barrel or sack and be
convinced.

Don't be misled by any similar
name, but insist on your grocer
sending you "WA8UBUUN
CROSBY CO.'S SUPERLATIVE
FliOUR."

TURE.S ISLAM SALT
AFLOAT!

Brig Mary Gibbs now at Long
Wharf discharging' a superior
cargo Turks Island Salt. Low
prices and custom house mea
sure from dock.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

Q3Q State Street.
Da Ton Want a Gold Watci

FOR YOUR
WIFE,

BEST GIRL,
OR

YOURSELF?
Then ask your Dealers for

Challenge Chewing Tobacco

A. FEHLBERG'S
New York Freh Sausages of ail kinds take the

lead. Also (jneese, Butter, ieggs.We keep some of the very best brands of Flour.
Terr eood Coffees and Teas. Fine Pickets. Mus
tard. Imported Sardines, Caviar, etc.. etc. Re
member our goods are not the cheapest but the
nest. juo uongress avenue.

ap7 A. FEHLBERQ.

JUSTRECEIVED.
Second and last lot (this season) Cream Maple

sugar; also In stock West Indies Tamarinds.

Parmesan Cheese.

Colton's Flavoring Extracts.
Barton & Genstier's Olive Oil.
Lucca Oil in two qt. bottles.

Very fine French and California Prunes 13c to
16c a lb.

THE D. S. COOPER CO.,
470 State Street,

Telephone 729-8- .

"

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Black fish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-- i
fish, Weakfish, Long and
Round Clams.

ra OO.863 STATE 8TKKET.

New Butter !

Connecticut Creamery,

29c.
Pounds for $1.00.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court sts.

i Telephone 644-- 4.

FRANK H. OSBORN,
Pupil of To. Shakespeare, London, "gi.,

iUBtnOtS LE880HB la YOCAL CULTUM
October 15th, 1881.

til tc ft i T0l Cbaptltirmt f

Howe k Sural

EMPHATIC BARGAINS I

FOR

klMwg Forposes.

Monday, May 2d, 69c Day.

Tuesday, May 3d, 59c Day.

Wednesday, May 4th, 49c Day.

Thursday, May 5th, 39c Day.

Friday, May 6th, 29c Day.

Saturday, May 7th, 19c Day.

On every counter thro'- -
out our store will be found

A SPECIAL YALHE.

On Monday at 69c; Tues
day 59c; Wednesday 49c;
Thursday 39c ; Friday
29c; Saturday 19c.

Everybody knows we
mean exactly what we say
when we talk about RE
DUCTION" SALES and it
will pay all buyers of gen-
eral Dry s to visit
our store every day of the
week and examine the
bargains offered.

As these great reduc
tions are made for the pur
pose ot advertising our
selves, the sales will be
STRICTLY FOR CASH.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Cliapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

gaiuls, mis, 2pc.

SPONGES
AMD

Chamois Skins.

&

398-39- 8 State Street,
COUB1ER BUILDING,

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work guaranteed. A new and

choice line of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE,

844: Grand Avenue.
3. F. GOODWIN.

s851y

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PSICE8, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Come and examine our goods and you wll be
sorprised at oar prices for beautiful ooomblna
tlona.

JE. B. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev-

eral branches done well and promptly. Estl-mat-

given. E. u. JEFFCOTT.
IBS Kim street, corner ot Yorte

attscellaucaus.

MY WIFE
Charged me if I couldfind a Stove Polishwhich she could usewithout soiling every,
thing near It when 5ENAMELINE

bring It home.

An Improved Polish,makes nodust, smell,or dire, eaftllv nikori--and always ready.once used It will
speak for Itself. Youridealer has It. trv a'
box, 6 and 10 ets., or send 2 eta. for Simple to

J. L PRESCOTT t CO.. No, Berwick. We.

&
A FRIEND IN NEED

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Prepared from the recise of Dr. Rtanhnn awmt
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter.
Has been used fOTmon than flity years, and lathebest known remedsiir Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Sprains, Bruises, Bums, Cuts, WounJs ani' al

WV. TiyIatra n.
HIGH GRADE

Toilet Requisites
HEWITT'S ; DRUG STORE.

Brtuh and Comb Sets from
85 cents to $ 'O.OO.

Jtlcksecker's Fine Perfamem
for ttio Holidays,

& Co.

Monday, May 2, 1892.

High tide, S:56a. m. Low tide, 9:38 a. m.

BULLETIN
FOB

FIRST OF MAY.

Tardy Buyers Lose Many
Opportunities Like

These. " '

Wash Ooods.
Beautiful assortment of Bedford Cords,

double fold, 32 inches wide. April price
aio. May price ofo a yard.
Another surprise in choice plain Flan

nel Suitings, three shades each of. tan,
uray and elate. April price 12io. v ;

Mav Drice oio a yard.Dress QoodB.
Just 25 pieces left of Jacauard Bedford

Cords (all colors), manufactured to retail
at 25o. May prioe 15o a yard.

86 pieces all wool Bedford Cords, in
tans, slates, brown and navy, all regularly
sold at 620. May prioe 46o a yard.

10 pieces black all wool Henrietta, eood
value at 58u. - May price 48o a yard.

Hamburgs.
We offer what we actually consider the

greatest value in 45 inch Swiss Embroid-
eries shown in years.

One lot 45 inch Swiss Embroideries
At 17o a yard.

One lot 45 inch Swiss Embroideries
At 29o a yard.

One lot 45 inch Swiss Embroideries
At 89c a yard.

These are positively less than half price.
Chenille Covers.

25 dozen 4-- 4 Chenille Covers (fringed.)
April price $1. May price 69c each.

Men's Furnishings.
One case Men's French Balbrigcan Shirts

and Drawers (with pearl buttons). Value
75c. May price 50c each.

Buttons.
All sizes best quality imported Pearl

Buttons, 20 to 23. Regular retail price
20c to 37c a dozen.

May price two dozen for Zoo.

Buttermilk Soap.
One more chance to bny this famous

soap at less than half the regnlar price
lOo a cake. The best soap ever made for
the Bkin and complexion.

EWEN MclHTTRE & CO.,

CHAPEL STREET,

:aTren, Ot.

3XtsccUatie0US.

THE TIP-TO- P

Is ours, but it only calls attention to what is well
Known we never nanaie poor gooas. a goou
thins: for people to know, eo we may be pardoned
for savinir it. When tou want TIP-TO- P Furni--

tnrft PjtrnntA nr ftnv hinir in that line for furnisb- -

inflr a nouse. come ana see us. .never uimu
whether you have the money or not. We want
your trade and offer every Inducement in the
way of first-clas- s goods, low prices and. liberal
terms.

P. J. KELLY & CO.

Largest Housefurnishers
in the State.

V. 8. Carpets are booming. NOW is the time.

AT BED TIME
2 TAKE A

Pleasant Herb Drink.
The next morning 1 feel

bright and my complexion
is better. My doctor says
it acts gently on tbenver and kidnevs.
Hrirt im ft nleaaant laxative.
Thfn rinnk ik made of
herbs and you prepare it
for use as easuy as lea.
is called

LANE'S MEDICINE.
At K0 and Si per package. Buy

one t.riAv fjine'H family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. In order to be healthy, this Is
necessarv. rv eoddteownr

A REWARD OF MERIT.

The large
sale of

i nm isu

It's best In

every way.

IT'S SOLD EVERYWHERE.

!Ch Electro Silicon Co., New York.

A Collection Of
FOREIGN STAMPS

For Sale.
STAMPS SOLD SINGLY.

A. H. YOUNG,
E5 CENTER STREET.

- , . The nisrnest nonors have
Silver IfaIiI? lfVw

in
Bay State Guitar?,

TLA as the MODEL

me teweu

famOUS useaeeper.

toPth. 0"fJe genera,,,

flneetbarteetenc.

And we have this day added a full line of thelatest improved. Those in want will do well by
examining ours before purchasing elsewhere.We nave aiaiin stock a few second-han- d Ma-

Banges which we took in exchange for theBte Juit the thlnR for laundry purposes anda bargain for those who coma firmt.
Do not forget that we have a room devoted

exclusively to Gas and Electric Fixtures. Slate
Mantels, Fireplace Beta, and a full line of braes

THE ARNOLD CO.,

gtte Street corner of Crown,
Y

' 1
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Moat of the Delegate Favor OolonelCommunion Services Hell YesterdayColumbus Avenue The H. T., N.
NswHiveN.Monday, My,lE9S. The Grand CentralFLANNEL ITEMS.

Won't be long now before

Emporium.Shopping
See the United Btataa

Signals on Our Bnild-ta- .

FJM. BROWN.

F.M.Brown&Co.
On sale Monday Morning t

Wash
Goods !

French Zeypher Gingham.
fine quality, in checks and
plaids, never sold for less
than 25c. for

15C yd.
BEAUTIFUL
LACE STRIPED

Vinette Linon
On white grounds, rich in
spray and floral effects, for
summer dress.

1 5Cyd.
East Stores, Maia Floor.

Special
Values in
HAMMOCKS.

500.00
Worth of Comfort for

89c

Oeborn County Convention to he
Hela may 9.
At Seymour the delegates ohosen to at

tend the state convention are Edward C.
Brown and Mathiaa Bunyan. Although
unlnstructed, they will both support Colo
nel Oeborn

At Branford Edmund Zacher and Luke
Quinn were unanimousty elected delegates
to the countv convention. Both men go
unpledged. There was apparently no fac
tional fight.

In Bethany there was no opposition to
the election of Allen G. Sperry and Dwight
N. Clark, two of the best known members
of the party in the town, as delegates
to the connty convention. They will favor
the candidacy of Colonel Oeborn.

In North Haven Henry Hall and Henry
Terrell were the successful candidates.
They go uninstruoted, bnt have expressed
their preference tor uoionei uaoorn.

THE COUHTY DEMOCR flflfc

The caucus of the New Haven connty
democrats to the state convention at the
Hyperion theater in this city, May 10, will
be held in Turn hall Monday night, May 9,
at a o'clock;

Will Celebrate Xhelr Silver Jubilee.
Cornelia Clinton and Helena Charlton,

Sisters of Mercy, will celebrate their silver

jubilee evening.

Sadly Bereaved.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Overton of 29 Bishop

street were sadly bereaved in the death
Saturday evening of their little two months
old daughter, E. Blanche. They have the
sympathy of a large circle of friends.

Benefit of Vale Jubilee Singers.
There will be a servioe at the Church of

the Redeemer this evening at 7:30 o'clock
for the benefit of lbe Yale Jubilee singers.
who will both sing and speak. Admission
will be free and all are invited.

A Fire In Anionia Last Evening
Ansonia, May 1. A fire was discovered

at 6 o'clock ht in a house owned by
John Biunig. It is supposed to have
originated in a defective flue. By the
prompt use of buckets the building was
saved.

Kicked by a Horse.
Thomas Farley, a livery keeper of 48 I

Kimberly avenue, waa kicked by a horse
about 7:30 last night and dangerously hurt.
some of his ribs being fractured. He was I

taken into his house and medical aid was I

immediately summoned. His condition I

oould not be learned last night.
Nearly Reeovered.

Mr. Wilbur H. Smith, of Eld street,man- -

ager of the H. H. Olds bakery, is out again
after a siege of several weeks with inflam
matory rheumatism, his first illness in
about fourteen years. He is now gaining
a little in strength daily. After a few
days more for rest and recuperation he
hopes to resnme business with his accus
tomed energy and vigor. His father, Mr.
Henry Smith, writeB from the south that
he has been enjoying the winter in Charles-
ton, S. C, where he spent the most of last
winter. He is staying with his brother
Charles, who has been for years located in
Uharieston, and does not expect to return I

to JNew Haven until the spring is well ad
vanced. Mr. Smith for many years held a I

responsible position at the Whitney arm
ory, New Haven, and though now abont
three score and ten, is in the enjoyment of
good health, and is temporarily engaged in
a little business enterprise of his own in
Charleston.

Personal Notes.
Miss Bertha Cornwell of New Britain

was in this city over Sunday.
Dr.'H. M. Bishop of Norwich left Friday

for Los Angeles, Cal., where he expects to
remain tor a year.

Albert H. Fox, clerk at the Phoenix Mu
tual lAte uo.'s omce, Hartford, died Sat
urday of pneumonia, aged forty-nin- e.

Funeral The bearers will be John
Fox of G. O. Sawyer's. Captain Charles
Tarbox, foreman of Blake 7, and two men
each from the City Guard veterans and
the Phoenix Mutual Life. The Veteran
City Gnard will attend in a body.

Mr. Edwin Marble, the esteemed presi
dent of the H. Hooker company, was in
town Saturday. He is residing at the
Wellington hotel, New York, where he
Has been living for several months past.
Mr. Marble is in excellent health. His
wife's health, though not of the best for a
number of years, is somewhat better than
during the early part of the winter.

Miss Mabel Herrick and William F.
Howell of Boseville, Newark, N. J., were
recently united in marriage. The bride is
a daughter of Charles C. Herrick, formerly
the manager of the local branch of the
i&tna Life Insurance company in New
York, and who, twenty years ago, was en-

gaged in the same business in New Haven
and was, while here, actively identified
with the North church. After a month's
trip in the south the wedded conple will
reside in Newark.

C. A. Bradley. Caterer
ear weaaing receptions, banquets, sup-
pers or spreads. Everything oomplete for
tne taoie, witn nrst-cia- ss service. Office.
798 Chapel street, four doors below
Orange, or 414 Crown street. apl8tf

The Turkish and Russian Hatha
Which are under the management of
Krauso at York street, near Chanel, have
lately been entirely refitted, and now are
nttea out in the latest improved manner.
Theee baths are continually becoming more
popular and are being recommended by
pnysioians as a preventative of tne grip.
Mr. Erause is to be commended in thus
providing his patrons with the moBt pleas
ant accommodations possible, and it is to
be hoped that the people will perceive the
advantages thus offered and take advantage
ox mem. iy mtf

Special Auction Sale.
Tuesday, May 8, at 10 a. m. The furnish-
ings of two households and part of a third
will be sold at the vacant store, No. 270
State street, for the convenience of the
owners. B. Booth, Auctioneer. a30 3fc

Finest Roll Butter 30c lb.
Pure Cider vinegar 19c gallon.Baisins or Currants, 8 lbs 9c.

Citron 18c a pound.
Strictly pure Lard 10c a pound.
2 pound block Boneless Codfish 15c.

Block Island Whiteflsh 7c lb.
In future we shall sell all goods nearer jobbers'

prices than ever before.
Baker's Chocolate 34c lb.

Triumph Boiled Oats 10c package. They are
finest quality and weigh out 2 pounds of Oats.

Native Potatoes 57c bushel.
Triumph Baking Powder 20c,in pound cans.

We manufacture tbis fine Powder from a home
made recipe.

Best Flour 72c bag.
EL W. Mills, 382 State st.

BUSINESS and PLEASURE

It is our business to sell TEAS and COFFEES,
and a pleasure to us to be able to "knock out"
anything resembling competition. Call this week
and see our special present to each and every
person buying one pound ot Tea or Baking
Iowder.

Centennial Am.TeaComp'y,
363 State Street.

Headquarters for club orders. Write or cal
or our Illustrated catalogue. Sent free.

1838.

WOVEN
"MEXICAN

Many styles, fancy colors,
with pillow and valance and

DON I YOU WAN 1 UNLY
East Stores, Uala Floor.

F. M. BROWN & CO.

TROUSERS.
Men and voTine: men will

find at our store a grand
display of rantaloons of
Omerent srrades and. pri
ces, all well made and
warranted to fit. Prices
range from $2, $3 and $4
to $5, $6 and $7 a pair,
Particular attention is de
sired to our assortment of
custom-mad-e pantaloons.
Every pair of this stock
was made to our. order
from patterns of goods se
lected dv ourselves. Fri
ces are $4.50, $
and $8 a pair. Drop into
our store and examine an
eleerant assortment of
trousers ; it will pay you,
HOB CLOTHING HOUSE,

HO-11- 2 Church Street.
M. A. ALDBICH, Manager.

BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.

Recover, refinish and repair old
Furniture in the very best pos
sible manner. Hair Mattresses
and Feathers made over and
renovated. Our prices are the
very lowest . consistent with
good work.

BOWDITCH &FRQDDBN GO.
104-10- 6 OKAJNttK STKJJT.

PFAFF k SON,
7 srcd 9 Church st., 152 Portsea st.

Spring; Lamb,
Spring Lamb.

Fresh. Mint, Fresh. Mint.
First ofthe Season.

This is the genuine arti-
cle, not fall lamb nor any-
thing else, but real Spring
Lamb.

Spring Broilers,
Choice Roasting Chickens

Fancy Capons,
Ducks, Ducks.

Cucumbers,HeadLettuce,
Pieplant, Tomatoes,

Radish.
Native City-Dresse-d Beef

RARE SELECTIONS
IN

HOME FURNISHINGS

Louis XiV, Cassaban, Point and Egyp

tian Laces.

Velour, Damask and Turcoman Por- -

Special attention given to making and
designing

Fine Draperies.

J.H. OMMPTOff,
694 CHAPEL STREEl

CI Hart & Co.

350 and 352 State Street.

Spring Lamb and Mint,

Spring Chickens and Green Peas,
Rhode Island Turkeys and

Beans,

Snowbirds. Blackbirds and Cucum

bers,

Philadelphia Squabs and Tomatoes,

Sweetbreads, Calves' Heads, Feet and

Livers,

Hew Potatoes. Mushrooms. Pia--

etc

49 Elm street, cor. Church.

Sua Blase :

Sua Sets t:M.

D.S. GAMBLE.

I SPECIAL VALUE IN

DRESS
GOODS !

Invisible Checked Crepons.
40 inches wide, in all the new
spring styles, greys, tans and
all the soft shades, for

75c,
Usual $ 1.00 value.

Crepon Cloth. 40 inches
wide, a light summer fabric
which clings to the form, and
is just the thing for street
wear, in all the soft colors.

S 1 .00 yd.
Usual 51.25 value.

SWING IT
ANYWHERE.

up.

GRASS," and FISH NET.
full size and extra large, some
some without.

isiiiut, vaius, juvuuai auis, vice is.
printing and stamping the same on

the city where the entire work Is

klica Paper at To roll, etc

683 to 689 Grand ivenne.

MAPLE SUGAR

THE

On

the
NEW HAVEN, CONN. A

fiuta-- Mohthi $1.50; Omi Mouth, 60

cents; Ox Wan, 15 cento; Si--

florasa. 8 cento.

Monday, May 2, ing
W ADVKHTI3KMEMT3 FOB TO-DA-

Allcock's Plaster At DnyririiU'.
Bargain Days The Charles Monaon Company.
Bargains Ewen Mclntyre & Co.
Daily Chat Wm. Neely & Co.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup At Druggists'.
Dr. Greene's Nervura At Drutrgts'.
Emphatic Bargains Howe Stetson.
Entertainment Bunnell's Grand Opera House.
Entertainment At Proctor's Opera House.
Finest Roll Butter K. W. Mills.
For Bent Booms 954 Chapel Street.
For Sale Bicycles 466 Howard Avenue.
For Sale Bar Fixtures 164 Crown Street.
Furniture Bowditch & Prudden Co.
Furniture Brown & Durham.
Furniture Peck & Parker.n fnrd's Acid Phosnhate At Druvzlats'.
Probate Notice Estate of William A. Broc ket
Rents Charles D. Nicoil SCO.
Sleeper's Eye Cigars At Dealers1. ' ed
Salvation Oil At Druggists'. to
Sugar Wafers K E. Nichols.
To Bent Houses Edward M. Clark.
Van Houten's Cocoa At Grocers'.
Wash Goods F. M. Brown & Co.
Wanted Rooms Central, This Office.
Wanted Rooms Boarder, Courier Office.
Wanted Booms P. O. Box 886.
Wanted Man Booth Meat Company.
Wanted Girl 617 George Street.
Wanted Girl 66 Trumbull Street.
Wanted Situation 9SJ Carlisle Street.

WEATHER RECORD.

niDIOATTOHfl FOB

AOaiOULTUBAL DCPAKTMB T,
OFFICJC Or TBI Chiup

Of thb Wkatbbb Bureau.
Washington D.C., 10 p.m., May 1, 1892.

Forecast for Monday.
For New England and eastern New York:

Showers; south winds.

Local W earner Report.
FOR MAT 1, 1899.

8 8
A. M . r. K.

Barometer. , , 30.41 80.07

Temperature . 48 52
Humidity. ....... 77 87

Wind, direction. . BE BE
Wind, Telocity.. 9 13

Weather Cloudy Cloudy

Hean temperature, 48.
Max. temp., 68; rain, temp., 39.
Precipitation, .0 Inches.
"- - walnnlt of wind. 1R.RW.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1, S.U4 In.

H. J. COX, Observer.
w - ;

Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom
eter readings indicates imoerature below zero.

A "T in connection with rainfall indicates
1mm nt nrecinitation too small to measure,

Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.
Rrlef mention.

Own a home $10 a mo. R. E. Baldwin.
There will be a social and supper at the

Grace M. E. church Wednesday evening.
All are invited.

Walks and driveways laid by the Con
necticut Conorete Company, 49 Church
street (room 2).

Mr. W. S. Benjamin of New York, a
prominent United States army man, was
in town yesterday.

President Dwight preached yesterday
morning at Battell chapel. Communion
services followed.

The Junior Prohibition clnb, just formed,
will have a meeting for speeches and dis
cussion Friday evening.

The Mercantile Baseball club defeated
the Acmes of Waterbury Saturday on their
home grounds by a score of 10 to 9.

Mr. Samuel J. Hoggson, president of the

Hoggson & Pettis Manufacturing company,
is in Chicago for a stay of several days.

Rev. George E. Biddle continued the dis-

cussion of "The Southern Problem" at A.
M. E. Zion church last evening. A good
sized andience was present.

A letter has been received by a lady in
this city which positively denies that Rev,

John E. Todd, now of southern California,
has become an Episcopalian.

Enfiajian, the Oriental rug dealer, 940

Chapel street, offers his entire splendid
stock of rugs, of all grades, at special bar
gains. Now is the time to buy.

Kev. Mr. Cooper led the communion
services at the Epworth church yesterday
forenoon, and one new member was added
and two children were baptized.

The members of the Young Men's Re-

publican club will turn out in big force
for the opening of their handsome new
club house Thursday evening next.

Charles Graves, son of Charles E.
Graves, president of the board of educa
tion, who is now practicing law in St.
Paul, Minn., is visiting his parents here.

The forty hours' adoration of the blessed
sacrament was begun at the conclusion of
the 10:80 services at St. Mary's church,
and there were no vespers in consequence.

Mr. Olin Tower, son of Dr. Tower, pres
ident of the Montana university, Helena,
and Mr. William Tower of Worcester are
spending their vacation with Dr. A. B,

Smith.
The west Maven Horse Railroad com-

pany has awarded the contract for the
generators and engines to the Westing--
house company, and that for the motor to
the Short company.

The preparations for bnilding the rail-
road from Tomlinson's bridge to Morris
Cove are in full progress. If no unex-

pected delay occurs the contractors expect
to have the road in operation by the next
Fourth of July.

Mr. Hickey of Bishop street has sold his
residence on that street to Mr. Delamater,
the blacksmith shop proprietor, who

in the house with Mr. H., and the
latter has begun the erection of a
house on the lot next adjoining.

In Bridgeport Saturday a dog belonging
to L. C. Lyon of Harriet street sprang
npon a horse owned by D. J. Walters and
bit it in the side. The horse reared and
fell on its side, breaking a leg. The horse
was killed. It was valued at $250.

A party was given at the residence of
Rev. P. H. Birdsall on Vernon street, Sat-

urday afternoon, for the benefit of the
infant class of the Ascension church. The
little folks were entertained in a royal
manner by the pastor's family and highly
appreciated it.

Rev. L. H. Squires preached an able
sermon yesterday morning in the Church
of the Messiah on "The Problem of Evil."
The lessons of the discourse were that
through labor and suffering mankind is
being disciplined and developed and being
made wise and good.

To-nig- the annnal meeting of the Gen-

eral David Humphrey's branch of the Con-

necticut Society of the Sons of the Amer-

ican Revolution will be held in room 24,
Insurance building, at 7:30 o'clock. Cer-

tificates will be distributed to members,
and Rev. A. N. Lewis will read a sketch of
General Humphrey.

And now the West End Fishing club is
looking over its piscatorial taokle, invest-
ing its long-toppe- d rubber boots and get.
ting ready in general for its annual grand
raid upon the finy tribe in the sound just
Off from the Den Mansfield place, East
Haven. It is the 6th day of May when the
club has this annual outing, and there are
several expert fishermen in the olub and a
good stock of anecdote is being collected
for the eiourslon.

The many friends of Captain Charles B.
Dyer, formerly for many years prominent
In our fire department, will regret to learn
that he is not improving at Atlantic City,
whither he went a short time ago in the
hope of benefiting his health. The
weather has been stormy and chilly moat
of the time, and Captain Dyer is unable to
leave bis bed. He Is with friends at the
home of relatives of Mr. I. W. Loansbury,
the stove dealer, of this city, who resides

t H. R. R. Co. Bora Und In
WUHoasmtlc The Poetic Halo Caat
About managers Nothing Hw In
Mew BdkI on Affairs.
The current mysterious statement ap

pearing from time to time in the news
papers in reference to the relations be
tween the New England and Consolidated
railroads have made every movement on

part of either road seem significant,
dispatch from Willi .antio yesterday

reads :

The recent operations of theColsolidated
Railroad company lead people to believe
with good reason that there is something
more to De divulged m the fntnre respect

their plans about which there is so
mncn speculation. Since purchasing the
strip oi iana rrom the Windham Manntao
taring company which will enable them to
extend tneir tracks to within a few hundred
yards of the present passenger station they
have Deen surveying the land along the New
York and IN ewKn eland tracks to the depot.
ine company's depot privileges nave cost
them $8,000 from the New England
per year, and it la rumored that the com
pany will not only erect a spacious rreignt
depot, but also a passenger station which
would make the railroad facilities much
less inconvenient than they are at present.
and also lessen the chances for a anion
passenger depot, which is so greatly need'

in this city. Time will reveal what is
be done, and in the meantime every ef

fort possible will be nsed to bear npon the
movement of a union depot.

Manager mttie was seen ay a courier
reporter last night, and after reading the
above said: The Air Line division has
need the tracks of the New England road
for a mile and a half above Willimantio
and their stations in that city. A
year and a half ago we bought land ad'
joining the tracks of the New England
road down as far as Bridge street. We
bought then as much land as we conld get.
Now we have been able to secure some
more land, so that instead of having our
junctional station a mile and a
Half away. out in the country.
we can have it now down near the Union
depot. We have found some inconvenience
in using the Union depot and the track or
the New England road, as we nave wanted
to start trains often when they did. We
are not intending to build a freight or
passenger depot there now.
MANAGERS THOUGHT TO BE CRAFTY gCHEM- -

The tone of the dispatch in. question
from Willimantic represents the common

feeling that the affairs of railroads are
oonducted in a secretive manner and that
a good deal more might be said if it conld
only be found out. Railroad managers
have all they can do to attend to their own
pronerty.

They are usually conceived as scheming
for the possession of other roads. This is,
however, altogether a romantic atmosphere
that is oast about their prosy lite, wltn the
endless amonnt of details that must be
seen to. Ninety-nin- e hundredths of the
news about the doings of railroad man-

agers in the Boston and New York papers
is fictitious. With all that has appeared
in the papers about the New England road,
nothing has happened in the last halt
dozen years except the change of managers
which takes place about every year.

SITS FOB THE OFFICES.

When asked if any site had been decided

npon for the bnilding in this city, which
is to contain the omces of the company,
he said:

We own a vacant lot between Columbus
avenue and Jfortsea street, with Union
street bounding it on the third side. We
will erect the building on the farther end
of this lot next to the lumber yard there
and farthest from the Union depot. We
have onr men now at work on the plans
for the building as your paper has already
stated.

The Episcopal Clergymen' Conven
tion.

The program for the convocation of the
Episcopal clergymen of New Haven coun
ty, which is to be held in Trinity church

is as follows: The holy com
munion will be administered at 11 o'clock.
The sermon will be preached by Rev. W
A. Ueardsley, rector ot at. Thomas' church
of New Haven. At 8 o'clock an essay will
be read by Rev. Mr. Everett of Center- -
ville and the discussion of the text, Act II,
2-- will be opened by Rev. Mr. Paradise
of Milton, at 7:30 p. m. Addresses will be
made by Rev. Mr. Morgan, Rev. Mr. Lines
and probably Rev. Mr. Ellsworth, on the
duty of a layman towards the church at
large, and towards his own parish.

THE TRAGIC MUSE.
Small Roys Try to Force Tneir Way

Into a meeting of the Young men's
Dramatic Club ' He Recame
'Ram' by Staying Out Late Nights."
There is a club of amateur performers

that meets at a hall on Union street Sun-

day nights and gives, by amateur perform
era, a rehash of the plays that come to
Bunnell's by young men anxious "to har-
ness their Pegasus to Melpomene." This
club is known as the Schneiders. For
some reason there was a split, and last
night nnder the name of the Young Men's
Dramatio club the secedersmet in a hall in
the Uourier building. A dense surging
crowd of humanity it was that filled the
hall and all approaches thereto. No small
boys were allowed admittance. There
seemed to be hundreds of them aching to
get in and sorely disappointed at being
kept out. They kicked and pushed and
fought and scolded till all was blue, but to
no effect. Inside, the room was crowded
with young men and women. The stage
manager, who had distinguished him
self from the common spectator by turn
ing no his coat collar, said in mixed Ger
man and English: "Take ons de hat. The
first scene is a tramp by a boy Harry Boll- -
man." This clearly was not Harry's
debut, for he was greeted with applause as
he came on the Btage with a step like
Booth's, and adopted Marlande Clark's
representation of the dream of the
Burgher in "The Bell," to a tramp. His
actiug had a high moral as well as a high
aesthetic aim because all this rain that be-
fell the tramp had been mostly worked, he
said, by staying out late nights and "work
ing de growler."

The next act was by a "sketch team," a
Dutchman and a negro. The jokes were
mainly plagiarisms from the shows at .Bun
nell's last winter, but the audience had evi
dently only frequented the Hyperion and
rroctor'a and so they were new to them.

The reporter had to leave at this stage of
the proceedings to answer questions of
small specimens of humanity who would
blow into the office from time to time
in quest of some part of his wearing ap-
parel that had been lost in the scrimmage
in the hallway in the vain attempt to get
admitted to the Shakespearian paradise.

A NEW MISSION CHAPEL,

The Mission of the Episcopal Church
on Shelton Avenue Established In
Its New Home.
The opening services of the new St. An-

drew's chapel on the corner of Shelton
avenue and Ivy street was held yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The chapel was
crowded by the members of the mission
and interested friends from Trinity, St.
Paul and Christ churches. Rev. Messrs.
Morgan and Lines made addresses appro
priate to the occasion.

The services will be conducted on Sun-

day afternoons by the pastors of the sev-

eral Episcopal churches in the city. Mr.
Edmund J. Silk of Christ church will have
charge of the Sunday school. Miss Ste-

venson of Trinity church played the or-

gan and Mr. Wolff, Mr. Jenswich, Mr.
Willard, Mr. Porter, Mr. N. Thompson,
Mrs. Pratt, Miss Liza Bartis, Miss Gould,
Miss Jennie Davidson, Miss Nellie Thomp-
son and Miss Bertha Jordan composed the
choir. The ushers were: James McClin-to- n,

William Davidson and James T. Mo- -
Clinton. The mission already has a con-

gregation of about 160, notwithstanding
tne adverse oiroumBtance or. in iormer
meeting place.

The Sunday scnooi nas seventy-nv- e

members. Mr. Silk is the superintendent,
Mr. Isaacson and Mr. Wolff are the libra-

rians; Miss Pratt, Miss MoClinton, Mrs.
Laoey, Miss Bartis, Mr. Rioh, Mr. Albert
Brown and Mr. Jens-i- on are the teaching
forse.

The church is of the prevailing type of
mission buildings, and will seat conven-
iently 150 people. The ladles had the
room prettily decorated yesterday with
blooming plants. The building haaoost
about $1,800 and is nearly paid for. The
fnnds have been raised hv thRmtt,ai.hwlof St. Andrew. The mission has hereto-
fore met la a room at 221 Shelton avenue.

Take your watoh to Bllmrth.ni. it

Rev. mr.Seofield Preaches an Ex
cellent Sermon on the History and
Development of the Lord's Sapper.
Communion services were held yester

day morning at the Grace M. E. church, at
which Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Ferry and
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bull transferred
their membership from the First M. E,

ohn.oh, and Mr. George Rubinstein from
the German Baptist church. Bev.Frank A.

Soofield, the newly appointed pastor,
preached an excellent sermon on the Lord's
Supper, bringing out the theories of Its na-

ture and the occasion of its institution,
with several appropriate thoughts on the
subject. The text was I Cor., 11:26. Af-

ter having briefly outlined the theories of
its nature he suid:

Let us now remember the occasion of
its being instituted. It was near the close

of the eventful life of our Lord. In the
past was Bethlehem with its humble
manger; tne many interesting evouiu u
Nazareth. Bethanv and Jerusalem. Before
him Oathumane with its fearful agony,
but a few hours off. An ignominious
death and a cold crave awaits him in the
dim twilio-h- t of the coming dav.

In the room made ready at Jerusalem
ha naaemhlfld his disomies to partake with
them of the last supper. It was tue ena
of the old dispensation and the beginning
of the new. He substitutes this supper for
the Passover, as there was no place In the
new relhrion for that old symbolic rite.
Christ innerson became the true Passover
for evermore.

And now I desire to give expression to a
few thoughts that should fill our hearts as
we gather abont this table to-aa-

1. How otten ao we snuaaer wo
think of the great distance we are from God ;

he seems far away and our wanderings
have separated us far from him. Our spir
itual eyes grow dim and we can see no way
to return, flow we feel and lament tms
weakness! Dear brethren, if this is our
condition in no way can we better bring
God near to us in all his preciousness and
power, in all his lore and mercy, than by

proper partaking ot tniB sacrament.
Look upon this feast as something provid
ed by and to be directly received from God.
God's greatest gift is his son, and

y as we partake of the ele
ments of bis broken body and shed
blood onr fellowship will be immediately
witn tne father and with his son, Jesus
Christ. " He that eateth my flesh and
drinketh my blood hath eternal life.
How near we may come to him. "Having,
therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into
the holiest of the blood of Jeans, by this
new and living wav, let us draw near with
a trne heart." Jesus is the perfect mani-
festation of God to ns, the completest
attestation of his word. There is no other
way that you can come so near to God, or
Uod come so near to yon, as in this way.
Think of it I Jesus as son of Uod brings
God down to us, as son of man he lifts ns
up to Uod, in him all things are joined
together in one. . Heaven and earth meet
in cordial embrace. Truly, Christ is the
vine, we are the branches, and our father
is the husbandman.

2. But, again, as we gather around this
table y how we are reminded of the
vital and constant communion of ail saints,
The great company of believers on earth,
and the greater company of theglorlhed in
heaven. What a commnnion I Beginning
with righteous Abel and extending through
the line of prophets, priests and kings to
the day of Jesus, when apostles, martyrs
and all members of Christ's spiritual body
are united in one sweet and everlasting
communion. For a time onr fellowship
with those dear to us may be broken, bnt
we are all one, and the break is but tran
sient, when we shall be with them again
m unbroken commnnion in onr father s
house forever.

3. And as we come to God's table may
we come hungry. Do not nil yourself
with the vain unsatisfying dross of this
world, for it will satisfy for a time only.
ion will soon be pining tor something bet
ter. Uh may we hunger for the bread of
life! Jesus says "I am the bread of life
which' came down from heaven : if any man
eat of this bread he shall live forever."
Oh for a quenchless thirst and a ceaseless
hunger for him who said "Blessed are they
that hunger, tor thev shall be tilled.

4. And, as with thoughts of Calvary
we come to God may we come just
as we are. Do not imagine it possible that
we can bring anything as a sort of supple
ment to this feast. God has provided all
that is necessary. Nothing that yon may
biing will add to its beauty or attractive-
ness. Dearly, beloved, do you not under
stand? What I mean is, come y as
the poor unworthy sinner, saved by Jesus'
blood. From your heart may you say,
"Nothing in my hand I bring." No !

No ! We can bring nothing! and
sometimes it seems as if onr very
presence must pollute the feast. Filled
with a crushing sense of our own un
worthiness, yet hearing the cordial invita
tion of Jesus, may we say:

Just asl am, without one plea,
But that thy blood was Bhed for me,

An that tbou bid'st me come to thee,
Oh, Lamb of Qodl I come, I come.

5. And as we come we may bring an offeringto our God.
Not that we can render any eauivalent to God

Nor does God ask any. We honor him most
when we freely accept what he freely gives. But
still let us bring an offering. Something that
will be acceptable to God. Shall it be an
offering of eold? We eave that in our
contributions, and God has need now for the
irold over which be has maced us as stewards.
for he wants to brine this entire world to him
self, and your gold may help in this noblest
worK. isuc there is somecning more aesirea Dy
God than gold, which we may bring, and which
if we brine it. the gold will surely come, too.
What shall our offering be f Let us go to the
great aoostle for an answer: "I beseech you
therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that
ye present your bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God, which is your
reasonable service. An. brethren, here is one of
fering Will we make it Perhaps some
may say: 'I am such a poor and unworthy crea
ture, surely 1 should not present myself to uod
he would not receive me. Are you willing to
come to mm as a penitent, forsaking your
sins, and trusting in Jesus; Enough! He waits
to receive you. Hear himt The sacrifices of
God are a broken spirit. A broken and a con
trite heart. O God. Thou wilt not desDise.

For thus saitb the high and lofty one that
eternity, whose name is holy. I dwell

in the high and holy place, with him also that is
of a contrite and humble spirit, to revive the
spirit of the humble and to revive the spirit of the
contrite ones.

On a small island just below the city of New
xors:, witn open ice towara tne sea, as it
guarding the destiny or the western world.
stands tne recent gift of France to America, the
colossal statue, "Liberty Enlightening the
World. " A few month ago, with imposing cere-
mony, the presentation took place. Wonderful
in its magnitude and grand in its beauty, it is
worthy its maker and nation and calls forth the
gratitude or America.

Silent, like a mighty sentinel, it stands, with
one hand pointing to the skies. At night a pow- -

enui electric iignt snoots i.ortn irom tms nana,
ana can db seen zor mues arouna, seeming ai
most to give life to the ponderous form.

But I invite you to a grander sight than this.
a sight cheering and With the eye of
faith only can it be seen. Come,let us view it. On
yonder hill, just outside that magnificent city it
rises. s tne mists 01 sense ana sin melt away
you can see it more clearly. It is a cross and on
the cross a dying victim. Above it I read, "The
Lover ot Sinners and the Saviour of Souls." Be-
low surges a raging and maddened crowd, who
snout insulting ana aerisive woras at tne suffer-
er. The only answer that he makes is, "Father,
forgive them, for they know not what they do,11
and tnen adds, "Come unto me all that are weary
and heavy laaen and I will give you rest." "If
any man come unto me I will in no wise cast
him out." Old age, furrowed and bent, hearing
these words may come and find eternal youth.

The young, impatient and restless, seeking
Happiness in toe worm ana nnuing ie not, maycome too, and he will give them rest, and
that rest shall be glorious. The vision of the
cross will add a nobler purpose to their lives than
any other sight could give.The afflicted and sorrowing may find in him a
balm for every woe, and in his presence fully re-
alize that "earth hath no sorrow that heaven can- -
not heal."

The invitation goes to the end of the earth.and
everywhere humanity, with its varied wants and
sunerings, may come ana see tne aying unnst,
who even though he dies, yet still he lives, and is
alive iorevermore.

So. I invite you to see. not a cold. un.
feeling. Inanimate statute, enlightening the
wona, Dut ratner tne living, loving, tender, com-
passionate Christ, saving the world.

Xlie State Senate to meet To-Da- y.

The state senate will reassemble in Hart-

ford y and the house will come to-

gether after an adjournment of
several months. What the results of these
meetings will be is problematical. It is
thought, however by several gentlemen
prominently connected with both partiesthat both branches of the legislature will
vote to adjourn sine die.

THE CABS RUNNING.
Tbe Students Have a Free Ride on the

New Winchester Avenue Road.
Abont nine o'clock Saturday evening

when the cars arrived and were pnt on the
new Winchester avenue road for tbe first
time it became noised about the campus
that a new road was being initiated, and it
occurred to several bright youths that
they might possibly be of some assistance
to the company in securing an audience to
witness the sights. Gathering a crowd of
their associates, who flocked from the
various domitories with Indian s,

they filled a couple of oars, and
with much apparent merriment they rode
along College street some distance full of
enthusiasm at the novel sight of horse
oars running by the college campus. ...

Yesterday the cars were run, carrying a
good many passengers. The road-be- d is
little uneven yet. The new cars present a
quite handsome appearance.

nthan intle s?lUa absolntolv mire

the rush for Outing Flannels
will make havoc with the assort
ment.

Many patterns have had to be
duplicated already.

At 9 a. m. Monday, just to
meet the - onslaught halt way,
2,000 yards will be offered at

i-- uceans 01 it at 5, 10
and 12c.

Those Crepe Fancies for
12 are a decided hit.

Bv the way. There's another
lot of that Tufted Outing Flan
nel here. This won't last long
at 12 too much difference
between price and value for
permanency.

Some time this week there'll
be a few prices quoted on Quilts.

A CORSET SPECIAL

These Corsets are slightly
soiled. Not enough to make
them undesirable. But enough
to result in a pretty heavy loss
to somebody. It's only another
instance of the law ot compen
sation. You gam because some
one else loses.

They're from the "Sonette'
Corset factory, tor which we
dave the exclusive agency.
Monday morning we'll begin
to sell them.

There's 100 dozen, and they'll
be handed over to you below
the manufacturers cost-mar- k.

Lot 1 Lonr-- aisted 8trio Snmmor and Sateaa
Corsets. Regular ralue, 68c. Bale price, ssc

Lot extra Long, Medium aaa bo wais a
Summer Corsets. Regular Talus $1.00 and
s.la rjriCA 89c

Lot 8 Extra Lonc-waiste-d Summer. Ssten
and CoutUle Strip Corsets. Regular Talus $LIB
and $1.50; now 75c. I

Lot Extra tMst quality 01
French Sateen, double side steels, beaTlly booed
with best French horn. Regular alue $1 .TS; sale
price ai.w.

LINEN THRIFT.

Might call linens the con
science of such an establishment
A good touch-ston- e for deter
mining its character. Beside

supplying housekeepers, there's
quite a business done herewith
hotels and restaurants.

10 pieces Red Bordered Damask, 35c.
10 pieces Red Bordered Damask, 37Hc
10 pieces Plain Cream Damask, Kc
10 pieces Plain Cream Damask, S9c
10 pieces Plain Cream Damask, S6c
10 pieces Plain Cream Damask, 40c
10 pieces Plain Cream Damask, 4Sc
10 pieces Plain Cream Damask, 50c.

Here's the best ralue to be bad in Napkins Just
now: Napkins, $1.00. $1.81, $1 50 and $1.75; &
Napkins, $1.00, $1.90, $1.75 ana sx.uu.

100 dozen Knotted-Frlng- e Damask Towels, 10c.
250 doses Knotted-Fring- e Damask Towels,

124c.
100 dozen Knotted-Fring- Damask Towels, 19c.

1 casa 33 inch English Cheviots, ISHc, worth
loc.

1 case 3 inch English Cheviots, 25c, worth 40c.

Cotton will be king again
Monday.

Fltchville Bleached Cotton, 5Kc
Imperial, 63c.
Langdon TV, ?Hc.
Langdon Q. B., 8)c.

10 bales 4 Brown 8heeting, 6 He.
10 bales 4 Cobassett Sheeting, ftc.
10 bales 40 inch Cobassett Sheeting, 7)c.

,

Some (JOOQ 1 HingS.
Qleason's Cheese, (October Make).

Real Indian River Oranges.
Cherries in Marasquino,

Quarts, 90 cents.
Irish Oatmeal in 3 Tins.

Canadian Paragon Cheese.
Good Value French Peas, 13 cent,.

Italian Olive OH in bottles holding
one measured quart at 00 cents.

E.E.riLL&SON.j

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 1 OliTe Sts.

Spencer fiJVlaftliews,

OHEMIOALS,
241 State Street 243

Special Notice
Notice Is herebv riren that we hare this dar

disposed of our Temporary Photo Gallery and
au the canTasslnz business by agents for

CRAYON PORTRAITS, ETC to
The Roger Photo Co.,

at 798 CHAPEL STREET, orer Macbol'a
Tailor Store.

BEERS'
PHOTO ESTABLISHMENT

HAS BEHOVED TO THEIR
New and Elegant Booms,

OTer Ohas. Konson ft Co. 'a Dry Goods Store,

760 Chapel Street,
aad shall hereafter conduct only a first class
PHOTO and PORTRAIT business at popular
prices, employing bo canvassing agents. Our
new faculties, unique light and grand scenio ef-
fects, under the management of Mr. Welcome,a noted artist and poser from Boston, will be
appreciated by those desiring a beltrr class of
work than has heretofore been made in this city.

FUR CAPES,

.ADAPTED FOB BPR1NO WXAB. at.

Extra lew Prices.

BURGESS 2 BURGESS,

7S1 CHAPEL STREET,

Weather To-Da- y Fair
TELKPHONk -

Mo. 323.

DRESS GOODS NOTES.
We told you about this

changeable silk, for skirtinsr,
On Saturday. To day we'll
just mention the price. 75c a

yard. 4
In India Silk, printed hg

ures on black grounds, there's
special value at 49c.

tJecnord Cords, Straight and
Serpentine weaves, 75c, worth
$1.25.

3,000 yards of fcancy buit
ines in 36 inch widths. Good
styles, medium colors, 5j4c
yard.

At 25c a yard there s a large
assortment of JNew spring
Colors in the best materia
which can be offered for that
money. New shades of tans,
greys, etc., in tancy weaves.

Temple Street Aitfe

FURNITURE FACTS.

This is a Colonial Backed
Rocker.

It has a spring seat, uphol
stered in plush of any color, or
tapestry, as fancy dictates. It
is made of solid oak. For the
parlor or library. The price is
$3-25- .

Some people consider Mar
ble Top Tables out of style.
If they are, the fact doesn t
seem to have affected the de
mand. Two patterns here at

? 8; and $4.q8.
Heres a parlor suit tor

$ 18.00. 7 pieces, hair cloth and
silk gimp, solid black, walnut
The table is marble topped.

Furniture Floor.

3 UNDERWEAR UKASE,

It's growing late in the sea
son for these things. Selling
time is short. That's the whole
price story.

Trilps' medium weight Vests and Drawers 25c.
Ladles' full Jersey Vests, long and abort

sleeves, 29c.
Ladies' fine short sleeved Egyptian Vests, 35c

eacb, or three for $1.00 ; worth 50c each.
.Antra nne merino meaium weiKui v esus nuu

Drawers 39c each : broken sizes. Maybe yours la
i among tne rragmenis, wouga.

Of course we have the sum
mer weight. At correspond
ing cost marks, too.

Ladis' extra Quality Merino Vesta and Draw
.era 50c.

Ladies' light weight Wool Vests and Drawers
$i uu.

unuaren's meaium weigm uenno vests ana
Pants, all sizes, 26c.

Boys' Grey Knitted Shirts and Drawers, all
sizes, soc.

A half price special. 50
dozen Ladies fancy striped
hose that sold for 50c Satur
day. To-da- y, 25c.

Hosiery and Underwear Department.

furnishing fancies
Haven't had them before.
Going to have them right

along now. Not talking about
measles. Washable Vests are
the subject of this discourse.

They come in stripes, col
ored checks, dots and other
effects. Some are plain white,

the double breasted ones
are a little higher in price than
the single breasted, $1.19.
The others bring 98c here.

French Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers, with pearl but
tons, 39c.

Those fancy Percale Shirts
for $1.00 seemed to. please
you. Plenty more of them.

Men's Furnishing Department

MILLINERY
MEDITATIONS.

What to wear, what is most
becoming, how to wear it.
Most ladies ask themselves
these questions once or twice
a year. They're progressing,
and every season the roses on
their hats are better imitations
of those in the gardens.

1 o such 01 you as are not
confident of the infallibility of
your own judgment in M1II1

nery matters, the attendants
in the millinery parlors are al
ways ready to offer sugges
tions and show the latest and
most becoming hats.

IS fine Imported Hats. cnr DOHmtas of the
Paruui milliners' art. and cortin fmm 2K tn
$30 to Import, will be sold at from $11-9- to $15

ben. j. jus is a imre cnonoa.
Ladiis' Fancy 8traw Trimmed Hats, with

handsome wide Moire all ailk ribbons snd lm.
ported aprar of flowers, face facings, Tery
labuuujK, 9.vo, nwui .1.w. xu DiacK ana we
leading colon.

Blaca Lace Hats, venr st llah. with nMtw
flowers and dainty ribbons, $3.98, worth $3.00.

children's hats.
Hisses' Vine Trimmed Hats, $1.80." " " ' $1.4&" - Cloth Yachting Caps, oOc.
Boys' Cloth Caps, 880.

,f Eton Caps, 50c.
" Bicycle Caps. tOc.

Flos Plaid Bats, SOc.
' o." Btraw Hats, 60c.

8rjeclal barnins in Ribbons. Tnutftk irlnwrs.
Feathers and Ladies' Btraw Hats.

SHOE SAVINGS.

TjtffiAs' Rlsrir Overtfsitam. ftn nsff" vncrtils.'
$1.00 quality.

imes' uoiorea &.ersey uiow urergaiters, 7oc
pair; regular $1.60 quality.

Lsdtos real orient Dongola Oxford Ties. 980.
Ladies' real bright Dongola Berlin Tie, war- -

ranted for fit and wear, $2.60 quality lfor Sl.89.
Uuues' bright Dongola Button, patei tin. hand

euro, "warranted, for $2.98, worth $4.00.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.

A nere shoe for boys. Somethingnew In Leather, the "Kangola." Prion, $1.00,
and $1.88. Lace and Button. The mum for men,
ts.00. Be aura aad ask for them. V

r.lll CHURCH ST.. S38 GRAND AVE.

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.
We hare now assembled under one roof complete facilities

r : tit .i j ; x vin: f l u.......I iur eiigratiug iieuuiug auu i
Dies, Coats of Arms, and for
the premises.

The only establishment in
executed on the premises.

Estimates cheerfully giren for the prompt execution of orders.

THE GEORGE U. FORD COMPAJi Y.

A DISPLAY
Which Delights the Most Appreciative Eye.

Spring Styles of Carpets and Wall Papers.

L ROTHCHILD k BRO., 683 to 689 Grail knit.'
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Onr Immense Ware rooms are Packed With Bargains, of Which Wa Offer the
Following.

A good heary Broaael Carpet at 50o yd.
Beat all wool Ingrain at 60o yd.
Beat quality Tapestry Brussels Carpet at 78c jd.
Handsome line of Body Broaeel CarpeU 90c yd.
Splendid assortment Velvet CarpeU 95o yd.
Wilton Carpets, Ax minister Carpets, Stair Carpets, Eogs of every description at

special low prices.
If yon want Straw Ilattlng look at oar line of fancy mattings at 15c yd. Look at

onr jointleas fancy mattings at 85o yd., etc., etc
, What Shall We Do With Our Walls ?

We can easily settle that question If yon will pay a visit to onr chow-room- s. By
special agreement with the manufacturers we are able to show a Una of nore! tins, only
to be fonnd at ont store, which Include carefully selected designs and colorings in
Adams, Byzantine, Colonial, English, German, Italian and French Bannaiaaanoa.

In the following goods Blanks, Flats,Bronxa, Plain and Embossed, Pressed Papers,
Velonrs, Leather, Lincrnsta, Walton, etc, etc

Yon will also find the prices to salt, and the best attention to your wants by com
petent salesmen.

in onr aecoraung aeparuneni we employ oniy aaiuea woramen, inertroy enaouug
us to take and finish the work.

Ws have answered to the best of onr ability
What Shall We Do With Our Walls?

Oonvinos yourselves that onr answer is correct by looking over onr stock and get
ting prices.

We are offering a line Una of Gilt Papers at 5c roll, a handsome Embossed Paper
at lOo Boll, Satin Papers, Silk Papers and

L ROTHCHILD & BRO.,

Wholesale and Retail Carpet and Wall Paper Ware- -
rooms.

Teispiio sTS--a. op b"uibjos

1885.
CARRIAGE DEPARTMENT FIE VERMONT

THE mw HAVEIT CARRIAGE & WAGOff CO.

INDIAN RIVER ORANGES.

Messina Oranges for Cutting.

1891.

109 TO 121 RITER ST.

Carriages 'Gentlemen's

DATES AND FIGS.

o To 19 FRANKLIN ST.

Elegant Family-
- and Light

AT

Boston Grocery, 926 Cbapel Street, cor. Tenple.

"N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.jrancy urmng Traps --specialties. 06

i
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Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAYS

Will "be GALA DAYS in our DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT this week. Those still needing
Spring ana summer dresses are in luck, why?Because of the beautiful things the NEW
STORE offers styles not shown elsewhere

the lowest we ever offered.and the prices are
It don't take much
dress oi us the nrst hail oi this week.

STRICTLY DRY
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

"LIEBOTSCHANER."
The above named "Lager" is made by

It Is made from the best German Hops and

keep'in any climate and is generally regarded the. best Beer made in this country.
We are sole agents for its sale in New Haven.

$1.00 Per

CLARET!
We are bottling the bast California Claret

dozen quart $3.50, Cases of 2 dozen pints $4.50.
era, a special figure.

We will return all bottles and give the
M. B. Foster & Sons' bottling of Bass Ale, Huirs' Sootch Ale, (SIcEwens' Scotch

Ale for $3.00 per dozen.) Guinness' Dublin Stout, bottled by E. & J. Burke, Cantrell &

Cochranes' Ginger Ale,(Delatour do. for $1.00 per dozen.) Plain Soda and Lemon Soda,
Sarsaparilla. Chase's Celebrated Champagne Cider, finest ever put in bottles. Some

exceptionally fine and very old Brandy, ranging
75 Hats of the choicest private growth
25 Hats of Choice Mocha there is nothing better grown, and but few dealers

in the country offer anything approaching it in

JOHNSON & BROTHER, 411 and 413
Leader copy.

Calri tel.
I am selling pure California

bottles. I will allow 25c per dozen for the empty bottles. This
Claret is alight bodied acid Wine, which I guarantee contains
only four per cent, of alcohol. It is just the beverage for dys-

peptics to drink with the meal instead of water, tea or coffee.
The human system needs an unusual amount of acid in the spring
time. If you are a dyspeptic, drink this Claret and leave all
other beveraees alone for a short time. The result will be
prompt and gratifying. It is not an alcoholic intoxicant.

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,
WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

PAINTING AND DECORATING.
WALL PAPERS.

A very fine line of the latest patterns, comprising Pressed Pa-

pers, Ingrains, etc. Prices of Wall Papers from 5c upwards.
6 1 gjpT lROB'T B.BRADLEY, 704 and 705 Grand Ave.

Why People Come From Miles Around
To Get a Pound of Our Celebrated Coffee.

Because we make a specialty of the finest grades of
f trade that appreciates a strictly pure arttcie.
If rou are unsatisfied with the Coffee you are using

ftoodwin's Tea and Coffee

MAY.
Sun Sua, 4:46 Hook Sets, I Hish Wats.
Suk Bets, 6:61 Sl:34 i 8:68

DEATHS.
LIN8LEY In North Adams, Maim.. April 88th

Folly Friable, widow of the late Alfred Liosle
of North Haven. Ct.. in theXad Tear of her lsunerai services win p. neia at ner lata
dence, North Haven, Ct., Tuesday, Hay 3, at
x:bu p. m. cTienas ana relatives invitea to at
tend.

JAQOER In this city, on the first inst., Lafayette jHtrcer. area m years.
Funeral services will be held at hbrlate residence,

mo. yo iuiru street, raesaay aiternoon at a
o'clock. Friends of the family are invited to
attend, 'roe remains will De taiten to ureen
port, L. I., for interment.

HARPER In Waatville,on the 29th inst .WUllam
Harper, aged 67 years, 2 months, 17 days.Funeral services will be held at his late real.
dence, No. 236 Main street, on Monday after
noon at a o'ciock, gnenasoi tne ramiiy are
invitea to aiusna.

ovjskton In tnis city, April so, K. Blanche,
onlychlldof E. W. and Rebecca L. Overton,ased 2 month9.7 davs.

Funeral services will be held at the residence of
ner parents. No. a Bishop street, on Monday
uLieruuoD ai o ciouk. rnenos oi tne xamuyare invitea to aitena. Bunai at tne convenience
of the family.

BALDWIN In this city, May 1, at the residence
ui neury u. newcon, mrs. Alva Aierwin Bald-
win, ased 88 vears. 6 months

Funeral services at her late residence in Crom-
well. Conn.. Tuesdav. Mav 3. at 2 n m

CANNON In this city, April 28th.Mrs. Elizabethw. cannon, widow of tne late Henry L. Can-
non. In the 74th vear of ber mm

Funeral services at 548 Chapel street on Monday
UKMOU-J- U tWO O ClOCK. XI

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.

Sen Hattie Nlckerson. Nickaraon. Phil mil to
BR.

Sch John T. William.. Telr. Norfolk lumnar
W V. AlllDIT B BODS.

Sch Henrv Clav. TTvdf IHniratnn .tana tn H H
Clark & Co., and sailed for

Ben Charles H. Trickev. Pickett. Poni-- n v. H .
16 davs with 340 hoersheads and fu haivm nf mo
lasses to Lm. w. x r. Armstrong.

sarge investigator, Neison,Norfolk,coal to RR.
Barge Andrew Jackson, Anderson, coal to RR.

OLXABSn.
Sch Rattle V. Knlsev. Rnl.m. Phil..
Sch Mamie Saunders, Steelman, Richmond, Va,
oca win. isucKtey, Hlocum, N. Y.
Sch Ada M. Allan, Dudley, N. R.
Sch Ann, , New York.

FOR SALE!
"TTICTOR safety bicycle, in excellent condition.

T vail or aauress
my 3t 488 HOWARD AVENUE.

FOB RENT.
Furnished rooms, house opposite the

green; few doors from New Haven House.
mya 7t j4 uaAfIL STREET.

FOB SALE.
TO the highest bidder at 7 p. m. 2 largeice boxes, counters, shelving, bar and hack
wr, mc. (myx iqj rear ih uhuwm sr.

Lawn Mowers Ground
T Y special patented machinery. Will call for
X--P ana deliver. Telephone connection.

MACKENZIE & MAcARTHUR.
ap30tf 65 Orange street.

Auction Hale.
T ARGE sole of furniture and household goods.

JLJ Tuesday, May 3, at 10 a. m., at the store
no. swo state street. B. BOOTH,

apSO 3t Auctioneer.

FOB SALE,
A LARGE, first quality French plate pier

glass, suitable tor a tailoring or dress
making establishment or private house ; will bewa cueav. inquire at

ani.Er TMiHoirinrns

HOUSES TO RENT
ni. On GRAND AVENUE: CANNER ST.,
I jjSJ near nnuney avenue ; JUHB BTlO!.l!il',
USILnear Kimberly avenue.
LOFTS on CROWN STREET, near oostofflce.

and HOUSE on RAILROAD AVENUE.
(Large storage, car track, etc.)

EDWARD M. GLABE.
myg 121 CHURCH STREET, Room 18.

Owner Anxious to Sell

t house has 12 rooms, all improvements, and
in eood condition : lot 50 feet front : ton

minutes' walk from center ; 6,500. Terms, one-thir-

down, balance at 5 per cent. Owner has
removed from trie state.

RENTS
On Elm, Cottage and Alden streets, Sherman

Bummer cottage at Stony Creek.
Money to loan on real estate at 5 par cent.

OHAS. D. NICOLLi & CO.
83 CHURCH STREET, Room 15. a

Office open evenlngg from 7 to 8 oclock.

SUGAR WAFERS,
Bent's, All Flavors,

THE LATEST CRACKER ON THE MARKET.
California Fruit.

Green Gage Plums, in heavy syrup, 18c can.
Lemon Cling Ptaches, " " g?c can.

Apples.
Choice Baldwins and Buaaets.

Quart bottles Ammonia 15c.
aozen oz tnose

Delicious Ansonia Oouglinuts
Sold last week and the demand Increasing. To be

naa only at we oia Buna, 3, 8 state street.
E. E. NICHOLS,

(Successor to Cooper & Nichols.)
Telephone call, 552-- my

it

LEADING UP TO PERFECTION

Is the claim we make for oar
Carpets. Our claim is supported
by past experience. Oar cus-
tomers are made happy, and
when they need new Carpets
they come to us.

It takes a long while to build
up a reputation, but it's worth
all the time and trouble it takes.

Our reputation is much of our
capital. You'll find Carpets in
all grades trom the richest Mo-que- tte

to the cheapest hemp.
A line of last season's patterns

in Extra Ingrains at 65c and Ta-

pestry Brussels at 75c are spe-
cial bargains.
BROWN do DURHAM,

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

Orange and Center Sts.
Cash or Credit Open Evenings.

Just M at Tlat Shoe.

There was a time when first class Shoe, cost
first-clas- s prices. You can pay a handsome
price for a handsome shoe nowadays, but the
necessity for doing It no longer exists. Take our

Goodyear Welt Bals,

At $3.50 and $4.00,

As an Illustration.
You don't need to be very old

to remember the days when such
a shoe would have cost you cer
tainly not less than doable the
money and probably even a trifle
more than that. Tne tendency
all alone has been to bring; upthe quality and down the price :
sucn a snoe ror such a figure was
never offered before.

A. B. GREENWOOD

City of Mexico, May 1. El Universal
aaya the Chinese government, in view of
the attitude of the American government
lowaraa unineas immigration, Has taaan
steps to torn th. tide of emigration to

A Prominent Lawyer Den.
Uaaso.uan, N. J.. May I. Thomas J.

Smith, a prominent lawyer and wen-know- n

politician, died here y of pneumonia.
He practiced law at Dovsr, N. H., in hie
juuuger nays and was well known through- -

ON A SERIOUS CHARGE.
rwo men Who, It is claimed, Arnaultea mrs. Johnson, Arrested In Clin--
tonvllle
George McGnire and John F. Dixon

were arrested in Clintonville, a short dis
tance from North Haven, Saturday even-

ing, by Detectives Reilly and Dennehey,
charged with being implicated in the
brutal and criminal assault on Mrs. Emily
Johnson in Hamden March 10. The pris-
oners were brought to this city and locked
up at police headquarters. They will be
taken to Hamden for trial this mornlnir.
Both men deny all knowledge of the crime.
The third man accused of the crime, W.
H. Burn ham of Westviiie, is now in jail
awaiting trial before tne superior court.

Entertainments.
HTPIBIOir THKATIB.

Charles Dickson, who appears here next
Monday evening in "Incog," is one of the I

ht lrnown nnl. nn th. .t., I

The Mikado will be presented on the
tn ror tue benent of tne Urace hospital.
Miss Helyett comes the 22nd. The

theater will remain open all summer.
PROCTOR'S OPXRA. H0U8S.

The De Lange & Riaing Comedy company
will present a new farce comedy, "Tangled
Up," here this evening. The "Tangled
Up" part of the program- is literally so, as
tar as its plot goes; but to the attentive
listener it is admirably unraveled by De
Lange and his troupe. De Lange as Wal-
ter Sedgeley, a young stockbroker, is ex
ceedingly tunny.

Miss Annie Eva Fay, a spiritualistic me
dium, will appear Wednesday evening.

GRAND OFSRA HOUSK.

The popular soubrette. TJllle Akerstrom.
plays a return engagement here this week
in a repetoire of excellent plays. Miss
Akerstrom's acting is so modest and unas
suming tnat she la one of the most pic
ing of American actresses. Her dancing
is unique and is rarely surpassed in grace
and oeauty.

This evening she will appear in "Miss
Roarer," Tuesday in "The Ballet Dancer."
Wednesday matinee in ''Miss Roarer, "
Wednesday evening tn "A Little Busy-
body."

The last half of the week "Around the
World in Eighty Days" comes, and "The
iNignt uwia" the nrst halt of next week.
After "The Night Owls" have finished
their engagement the extensive repairs
which are to be made on the Grand this
summer will be immediately commenced.

world's dimc mubbuk.
This week brings forth a monster pro

gram of first-clas- s attractions at this nonn- -

lar resort. The attraction this week will
be the strong Bingham Novelty company.
which ia composed of several artists of
well-know- n ability.

AT HOPE BAPTIST CHCRCH.
Series of Sunday Evening Lectures

by the Pastor The Annual Meeting
The Children's Choir.

The Rev. A. DeLarme of Hope Baptist
chnrch will deliver a series of Sundsy
evening discourses at the rhurch. Tbs
discourses will be on noted cities and the
greatest event in the history of each.
Last evening he lectured on Damascus.
the city of gardens. The event which be
set forth as the gnatest in the history of
this ancient city was the conversion and
baptism of Paul.

On the otb, next Sunday evening, he
will lecture on Nineveh (the city of the
royal river) and the preaching of Jonah.
On the fifteenth he will lecture on Jerusa-
lem (city of David) and Christ's trial and
crnciBxion. On the twenty-secon- d the
.abject will be Sidon (the city of wealth)
and Christ's sojourn there. On the twen

the fifth and last will be deliv
ered. It will be on Antioch (the city of
golden avenues) and the founding of the
nrst uentiie enure n.

At the morning service yesterday there
was special singing by the children's choir.
The annual meeting will be held on May

1, and the reports of sll tne societies and
committees connected with the church will
be read, and Professor Francis Way land
will speak.

TO MEET TO-DA- Y IN HARTFORD.
The Special Senate and the Deme-erat- le

Advlaory Committees to be In
Se..Ion To-Da- y.

A meeting of the special senate com
mittee, composed of Senators Fox. Hold- -
en and Clark, appointed to consider and
report on the various bills calling for
constitutional convention, which was
submitted to the senate, was scheduled for
Saturday, bnt was not held owing to the
illness in Bridgeport of Senator Holden.
A majority ot the members of the demo
cratic advisory committee of the senate

beld and considered the proposed
bills drafted by Senators Holden and Sey-
mour. A plan of action with reference to
the constitution! bill and what it should
contain was considered and decided upon
and an adjournment taken to 12:20 p. m.

y, when the entire matter will be
submitted to the whole committee. It ia
expected that Senators Holden and Sey
mour, the others members of the commit-
tee, will be present at that time. No
decisive action will be taken with
reference to the submission of a bill un-
less it meets with the satisfaction of every
member of the advisory committee.

Violated the Liquor Law.
John H. McDermott of 23 Oak street
as arrested yesterday by Officers Strait

and Tighe, charged with violation of the
liquor law. The officers captured six bot-
tles of beer and six quarts of whisky.
McDermott's wife endeavored to get sway
with a four-qua- pail of whisky, but wa.
prevented. McDermott was subsequently
released on bouda.

THIRTY YEARS.

Davenport Church A nnlverwary Com
memorated Last Evening.

Last evening the thirtieth anniversary of
the organization of the Davenport chnrch
and the eighteenth anniversary of the oc

cupancy of the church building and the
present pastorate were celebrated at the
chnrch with appropriate services. A large
audience was present, ihe leading events
in the church's history were appropriately
referred to. and it was an occasion of much
interest. The following was the order of
service :

1. O be Joyful In the Lord Bock
By the choir.

2. Responsive Reading-- Kelrctiou
By tne pastor.

8. Prayer of TnaokflfriviDjr
By th. pastor.

4. Hymn 1

5. Address, "The Old Davenport"
By Detcon Frank W. Pardee.

S. " Sweet is Thy Mercy," Bamby
By the Choir.

T. Add res. " Davenport and the Community,"
By Deacon Chart?. R. Hart.a Anniversary Hymn, tuna Arcadia,'

8. Address. "IMvenport in uenerai...
Rev. W. W. McLane. O. O.

10. " Prais j toe Lord " .Craamer
By tn. cnoir.

11. Hymn SOS

IS. Benediction. In

DROPPED DEAD.
B. R- - King Dir. or Heart Dl

Yesterday at the Royten Heuee.
About half-pea- t S o'clock yesterday af

ternoon a man whose name as far as is
known is E. R. King dropped dead In the
hall of ths Royton house while on the way
to hie room. He came there Thursday
afternoon and inquired for a room and
went away. He came again later with an-

other man, who paid for a room. King
appeared to be sick. He went ont yester-
day for a short walk and was just going to
his room when be reiL a lew Doaraers
went to his assistance, bnt found him
dead.

Dr. White was summoned and found
that the man died of heart disease. On
hit person was a combination of the Odd
Fellows and some other society pin and
13.01.

District of New Haven, as. Probate Coon, I
May . 1883. f

TT' STATE of WILLIAM A. BROCKETT. lata of
XJJ North Haven, in aid district, deceunl.

Pursuant to an order from tin Court of Pro-
bate for said district, will be moM at public auc-
tion to the high bidder on the Met day ot
Hay, ISM. at tea o'clock la U forenooa
..ni nraviouv dinwead of at Private anlat- -

th. following reel estate of said deoaaesd, situ-
ated In the tows of New Haven, vis :

mm me mora or less, with bnlldhw. Otmmm.

ea standing. It batag toe late wliliince of eaid
eecMaao, alao two pieces oc rail uMadowam niAce of dvke meadow, en sttuatMi I.
town ot North H.vm ; oho one piece of eatt
meeaow, wium is wm wwa ov bitt til

Hal. to lane puce ea prsmleas Is T i I

rene. mesa anew. at ttm. of sale.

"r tlWil W,TU78iBirl

AobliD, in the province of Nemor.
dynamite bomb explored there in front of
the burgomaster's house. little damage
was done.
THI OAT WILL BB KIHOBABLI IN ITALT,

Boats, Hay 1. As a result of the pre
cautions taken by the authorities the Hay
day celebrations have passed without trou-

ble of any kind. Dispatches from all
parts of the country show that the day
will be memorable for its peaceful charac-
ter.

As a measure of precaution detachments
or Italian troops were kept on guard at
tne Vatican all day. A large congregation
heard mass at St. Peter's tnis morning.
King Humbert at the accustomed hour set
forth on his usual daily drive through the
streets, tie met with a continuous ova

I tion from the populace. Hany indoor
lectures and meetings marked the day,
but those in attendance were orderly,
During the evening a rainstorm cleared
tne streets.

In Milan aDd other places the bulk ofthe
inhabitants regarded socialistic demonstra
tions with indifference.

At Bologna and Ravenna Dersistent at
tempts made to hold out-do- labor meet-
ings led to scuffles with the police. At
Bologna a detachment of cavalry cleared
tne streets.

NO DISORDER IN AUSTRIA.

Vienna, May 1. No reports of disorder
have been received. The social democrats
in various places held meetings at which
the question of an eight-hon- r day was dis
cussed. The proceedings were orderly.
In Vienna an orderly procession, number-
ing ten thousand workingmen, marched to
tne trrater. xne muitaty were held in
readiness to suppress disorders, but were
not called upon.

Uuda fEST, May 1. In spite of the po
lice prohibition the workingmen of this
city gathered at thirty-tw- o different cen
ters to-d- and marched in procession to
Mussdorfer park to celebrate the day.
While the demonstration was in progress
a fire broke ont in Nicholson's machine
factory adjacent to the park and a rumor
spread that the fire had been started by
workmen to enable them to loot the estab-
lishment. The proprietor denies, how
ever, that the fire was of incendiary origin.
An immense crowd rapidly gathered at
the scene and the police experienced great
difficulty in keeping sufficient space for the
operations of the fire brigade. The build-
ing was completely gutted. Loss $100,000.

QUIET IN SPAIN.

Madrid, May 1. No disorders have as
yet been reported from any part of Spain.

At Seville a priest found a bomb with a
lighted fuse on the floor of bis ohurch
confessional, but he extinguished it.

IN HOLLAND.

The Hague, May 1. No trouble has
occurred in Holland. The day has been
celebrated in a most orderly manner. Last
night's revolutionary placards were post
ed on tne wails ot private nouses and on
the posts, but were removed by the po
lice.

XIIK ENEMY'S LOSS HEAVY.

Reported Capture of Tontataba After
a Spirited Defense.

London, May 1. A telegram from the
British West African colony of Gambia
received at the war office says a British
force, consisting of fifty marines and 300
troops, has captnred Toniataba after a
spirited defense. During the engagement
Lieutenant Roberts, of the First West
India regiment, was severely wonnded and
died the same night. Three others in the
British force were severely wounded. The
enemy's loss was heavy.

Base Ball Yesterday.
Cincinnati, May 1. McGill pitched a

fine game against Cleveland but his
support was of the worst. Cincinnati knock-
ed Cuppy out of the box in five innings.
Score:
Cincinnati 1 1 5 8 0 0 0 0 3--12
Cleveland 20001030 39

Hits Cincinnati 14. Cleveland 9. Error- s-
Cincinnati 8, Cleveland 3. Batteries McGill.
Malone and Murphy; Cuppy, Williams and
Doyle.

bT. Louis, May 1. During 's game
between Washington and St. Louis the um-

pire was guyed unmercifully for numerous
bad breaks. Dwyer was in good form.
St. Louis 0 O 3 0 2 0 0 0 26
Washington 0001012004Hits St. Louis. 12: Wa&hinzton. 11. Errors
8t. Louis, 3; Washington, 4. Batteries Dwyer
and Bird; Gastrigkt and MiUiean.

Louisville, Ky., May 1. The home
team easily defeated the Orioles
Fitzgerald pitched his first championship
game for the Colonels and was very effec
tive, score:
Louisville 30000201 511
Baltimore 0000000022Hits Louisville 17. Baltimore 10. Error- s-
Louisville 3, Baltimore 7. Batteries Fannegan
and Qriin; Cobb and Robin&oa.

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.
What Will be Dl.CD.aed In the Hon.e

and Senate Thi. WeekThe Bill for
the Protection of Allen An Early
Adjournment De.lred by the major
ity of the Hon.e Appropriation
Bill, to be Quickly Dl.po.ed of.
Washington, May 1. Notwithstanding

the time lost in adjournments from Thurs-
day or Friday of each week nntil the fol-

lowing Monday, the senate is disposing of
business with a rapidity that is in marked
contrast with the affairs in the house.
But two of the regular appropriation bills
which passed the latter body remain to be
acted upon by the senate. One of them
the naval appropriation bill will doubt-
less be disposed of within ten days, and
the other the pension appropria
tion bill is purposely withheld in
committee in order to obtain a
clearer insight into the needs of the
pension bureau than is possible at this
time, xne resouiuon in relation to tne
Choctaw claims may be further debated in
the senate When it is ont of
the way the bill for the protection of
aliens will be taken np. The discussion
nnder this head will doubtless tonch upon
the killing of the Italians at New Orleans,
and will involve free expression of opinion
upon the proper definition of the func
tions oi national and state governments.
The revenue marine transfer bill is to be
called np Thursday. As the session begins to
lengthen the desire of friends of particular
measures to advance bills committed to
their charge is becoming more marked.
There are now four measures pressing
upon the attention of the house, early
consideration of which is urged on various
special grounds. These measures are the
Bryan free binding twine bill, the Hatch
anti-optio- bill, the sundry civil appro
priation bill, in charge of Mr. uoiman,
and the river and harbor appropriation
bill, in charge of Mr. Blanchard. Mr.
Bryan's bill has been on the oalendar tne
longest.

An early adjournment or congress, How
ever, is desired by the majority in the
house and to attain the polioy is to pass
appropriation bills as speedily as possi-
ble. ' The promptness ' which which the
senate has passed the appropriation bills
sent to it has stimulated the desire for an
early adjournment. The appropriation
bills will, tneretore, generally continue to
be accorded right of way in the house.

is suspension day and an op-

portunity will be afforded Bonrke Cock-ra- n

to pass his bill giving American regis-
try, nnder certain conditions, to foreign
bnilt ehips. It is possible that other
measures, including perhaps the Walker
expunging resolution, will be disposed of
by a "two-imru- voie.

The diplomatic and consular appropri-
ation bill be pressed to a final vote after
one or two more days' consideration and
then may come a straggle for precedence
between the sundry civil and the river and
harbor appropriation bills. The former
measure was reported first from commit
tee, bat the river and Harbor bill has
stronger and more persistent backing, as
well as greater necessity for speedy con-

sideration. The binding twine bill and
the anti-optio- bill will probably have to
wait on the two appropriation bill named,
both of which are measures that usually
require a great deal of time for considera
tion.

IHI PORTA NT SUITS

Brought In the United States Circuit
Court by the national uaan Keg-lite-r

Company of Dayton, Ohio.
New York, May 1. In the United

States circuit court here Saturday the Na
tional Cash Register company of Dayton,
O.,brought suits for Infringements against
John Rvan of Brooklyn and Charles J.
rjmitn, unttmann ot wj., uunm u. .ins
At Son and Jonn n. uerae. or new xorx
for nsinar cash registers manufactured by
the Erne Cash Register company of New
York. The National company also entered
snlta for infringement against Ernest U Ki
rn ann, Patriok Duffy .Charles L. Chase and
Mark L. Broohy of New X ork and John A.
Parke of Brooklyn for using cash registers
mannfastnred by the Lam son Consolidated
file pernoe waipenj oi jutMS,

Article, of merchandise That Will
Admitted Free of All Doty by the
Honduras Government From the
Halted States, Provided tha Sanaa la
the Product or Mannfaetare of Thl.
.Country.
Washington, May 1. The president has

Issued a proclamation announcing that in
reciprocity for the admission into the
United States free of duty of the articles
enumerated in Section 3 of the tariff act
approved October 1, 1890, the government
of Honduras will, by due legal enactment
as a provisional measure and until a more
complete arrangement may be negotiated
and put in operation, admit free of allduty
from and after May 25, 1892, in all the
ports of entry of Honduras the articles or
merchandise named in the following
schedule, provided that the same be the
product or manufacture of the United
States:

Animals for breeding purposes; corn.
rye, barley and rice; beans; hay and straw
for forage: fruits, fresh: preparations of
flour in biscuits; crackers not sweatened,
macoroni; coal, mineral; Roman cement;
hydraulic lime; bricks, firebricks and cru-
cibles for melting; marble, dressed, for
furniture, statues, fountains, gravestones
and building purposes; tar, vegetable and
mineral; guano and other fertilizers, nat-
ural or artificial; plows and all other
agricultural tools and implements; ma-

chinery of all kinds, including sewing
machines, and separate or extra parts for
the same; materials of all kinds for the
construction and operation of telegraphic
and telephonio lines: materials of all kinds
for lighting by electricity and gas; mater
ials ot all kinds for tne construction of
wharves; apparatus for distilling liquors;
wood of all kinds for building, in trunks
or pieces, beams, rafters, planks, boards,
shingles or flooring; wooden staves, heads
and hoops, barrels and boxes for packing,
carts and carnages or an Kinds; barrels,
casks and tanks of iron for water: tubes
of iron and all other accessories necessary
tor water supply; wire, barbed and staplesror rences; plates of iron for building pur
poses; mineral ores; kettles of iron for
making salt; sugar-boiler- s: molds for
sugar; guys for mining purposes; furnaces
and instruments for assaying metals; scien--
tino instruments; models of machinery and
Duuoinga; ooats, lighters, tackle, anchors.
chains, girtlings, sails and all other articles
for vessels to be used in the ports, lakes
and rivers of the republic; printing ma-

terials, including presses, type, ink and all
otnes accessories: printed books, pamph
lets and newspapers, bound or unbound,
maps, photograps, printed mnsio and pa-
per for mnsio; paper for printing newspa
pers; quicksilver; lodestones; gold and sil-
ver in bars, dust or coin; samples of mer-
chandise, hops; sulphate of quinine; the
duties on which do not exceed si.

The proclamation also says that it is un
derstood that the packages or coverings in
which the articles named in the foregoing
schedule are imported shall be free of dutyn tnev are usual and proper tor the par
pose. The government of Honduras has
further stipulated that the laws and regula-
tions adopted to protect its revenne and
prevent fraud in the declarations and
proof that the articles named in the fore-
going schedule are the product or manu-
facture of the United States shall impose
no political undue restrictions on the arti-
cles imported.

TUB OBITUARY RECORD.
Death of Hiram 4). Sanderson In

Springfield Was Born In Thl. State
Decease of Dr. Robert T. Leigh-to- n.

Springfield, Mass., May 1. Hiram Q.
Sanderson, and chairman of the
board of water commissioners, died this
morning after a long illness. He was born
in Middletown, Conn., December 20, 1824,
and was for a time general freight agent
of the Terre Haute, Alton and St. Louis
road. He engaged in other railroad enter-

prises in the west and came to this city in
1871. In 1876 Mr Sanderson was ap
pointed city marshal and two years after-
ward was elected sheriff of Hampden
eonnty on the democratic ticket. In 1SS0
and lbo3 he was nominated by the repub
licans and and was defeated in
looo. He bad been water commissioner
since 1830. He leaves a widow and one
daughter.

DR. ROBERT T. LEIGBTOX.

Fall River, Mass., May 1. Dr. Robert
T. Leighton, principal of the B. McDnrfee
high school, died this morning of cancer of
the stomach. He was fifty years of age.
For several months he has been unable to
attend to his school doties. In January,
1891, Dr. Leighton succeeded the late Dr.
Lambert, coming to this city from Glou-
cester, Mass., where he had been resting
for two years. Previous to tnat time Ur.
Leighton was connected with the Brook-lin- e

high school as principal. The deceased
was widely known throughout the country
through his authorship of the history of
Rome need by nfany colleges. He also
edited a Greek and Latin grammar and at
the time of his death was engaged on a
history of Greece. The deceased leaves a
widow and three children.

SIRS. OSBORNE FREE,
Beleaaed from Prison by Order Of

the Home Secretary.
LoNnoN, May 1. Mrs. Florence Ethel

Osborne, who was sentenced to nine
months' imprisonment for her theft of

pearls from Mrs. Hargraves and subse

quently perjury, has been released from
prison by order of Home Secretary Mat-

thews. She was taken by her husband,
Captain Osborne, to the residence of hie
parents in this city. Daring tne past
week Mrs. Osborne, who is in a delicate
condition, was utterly prostrated and
fears were entertained that if she was
kept longer in prison it wouid result fa-

tally to her.

AN ANSWER SCBHITTED.
The Lea.lns ofthe ttchish Valley by

the Readlnz Wa. Authorized by
the Charter, of Both Companies.
Harribburo, Pa., May 1. In the suit

ofthe attorney general against the "Read-

ing combine" the Philadelphia and Read-

ing railroad has submitted an an-w- er and
demurrer. The answer claims that the
leasing of the Lehigh Valley lines by the
Reading was authorized by the charters of
the companies and it is not in conflict with
the constitution and laws of Pennsylva-
nia. It asserts that all the stock
of the Port Reading railroad, which
leased the Central railroad of New
Jersey, is owned by a construction com- -

and the lease is authorized by the
Eany of New Jersey. The company de
murs to several of the attorney-general- ',

allegations, contending that even if they
are trne they do not constitute violations
of law or pnblio policy. The answer and
demurrer of the Lehigh Valley road is
substantially the same as that of the Read-
ing. Tne Lehigh Valley Coal company
and the Philadelphia Coal company sub-
mit demurrers.

The Port Reading company's answer de
nies that it is controlled by the Reading.
The Lehigh Coal and Navigation company
and the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal com-

pany deny that they are parties to the coal
deal.

A WIDB PANIC PREVAILS.
mora Dynamite Cartridge. Explode

Valuable Stained Window. Shatter-
ed Into Fragments.
Brussels, May 1. A tin cylinder with

a fuse attached was found between the
ooUonadea of the foreign office
This discovery created great alarm, whioh
was intensified by news from Liege, where
two dynamite cartridges exploded this
evening, one in the residence of
Senator Dealeys and tne otner
in the residence of his men.
These explosions caused serious damage.
Enormous crowds collected at the scenes
of the explosions. Later another explosion
occurred in tne cnoir or oc atarnn s
church, by which stained windows valued at
$2,000 were shattered into fragments and
hundred, ot panes oi glass in aaiaoent
houses were smashed. A fourth cartridge
with a spent fuse was discovered later,
feeling of wild panie prevails there.

AN EXTENSIVE BLAZE.

Sixteen Buildings Destroyed In Win
nlpeg The Total Losses Are Very
Haavy.
Winnipig, Man., May 1. The most ex

tensive fire in the history of Winnipeg oc
curred about two o clock this morning.
Sixteen or eighteen buildings, inolndlngan
opera house, stores, warehouses and
dwellings, were destroyed, A space
cover! ne nearly three acres is now
burning very fleroely. The big Grand
Union hotel was barely saved. Bnseo &
Swift's "Unole Tom's Cabin Company" I

last everything. The proprietor, of the
opera houss are heavy losers, The total
lowjea tr Tory hsrri,

Slimmer Homes.
T3 EAUTIFUL lots at Woodmnnt.JJ ap28tf OLIN H. CLKK, Hartford.

TO LET,
10S ORANGE STREET.

apig 7t

Barn for Rent.
Inaulreat

1823 CHAPEL STREET.
Q7tr .

FOR RENT.
Tenement five rooms; first floor. Inquire

60 LYON 8TRE
apSOlOtt

TO RENT.
TENEMENT 7 rooms; modrn Improve

ments
ap21 tf 121 ST. JOHN STREET.

TO RENT.
Lower tenement, seven rooms; 11 Pearl

street, etaoie accommodations.
ap28 7tt DR. WINCHELL, 60 Pearl st.

FOR RENT.
Part of central, modern house, to small

iamiiy or aauits. buaku,
apw gtt Tnis urnce.

FOR RENT.
129 Elm, West Haven; second floor, modfi ern improvements. 1. w. stil,h.s,
apautr Dentist, 7o unapei.

Suburban Fruit Farm.
Sale. On the beautiful Lake Whitney,FOR minutes easv drive from Yale Uni

versity and City Hall. Income' large with small
outlay. Aaaress,retr boa 1400, New Haven, ixmn.

FOR RENT.
One family corner house, modern im

provements, 48 Wolcott street. Enquire
aplOtf 82 BROADWAY.

FOR RENT.
Corner store with barn. 1320 State street.11 Inquire PH. BCHULHAK KK,
apzo ?y lit acaw street.

FOR RENT.
A small house t f four rooms: bie garden:

$s a montn. enquire
ap26 tt 180 ST. EOSAB BTKHIET.

TO XiET,
House near Whitney avenue on Canner

street: rooms: cneap rent.
EDWARD M. CLARK.

ap!8 tf 121 Church street, Room 18.

FOR SALE.
38 John st. house: 10 rooms: one block

trom cars. ,uw&ui ftl. ulauk,
ap!8 tf Room 18,121 Church street.

TO IiET.
fig. Large lofts adjacent to post office; man- -

liiS uractunng purposes.OL EDWARD M. CLARK.
ap!8tf 131 Church street, Room 18.

FOR RENT.. 193 Iloward avenue, seven rooms; im-
provements. JOHN C. PUNDERFORD.

L ap6 tf 116 Church street.
FOR RENT.

k No. 18 Beers street near Chapel street;
JOHN C. PUNDERFORD.

ap28tf 116 Church street.
FOR RENT,House 157 Bradley ttreet.

Inquire at
mhSl tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

or Sale.
located house. 42 East Pearl

S-
-S

targe lot.JO. mh23tf
TO LET.

flORNER offlces,connecting rooms; one flight,
aP7 tl THIS UKUKHE H. FUKD COMPANY.

Desirable Kent.
Of 7 rooms on Elm street near Dwight.

JOHN MORSE & CO..
ap!9 tf Benedict Building,Rooms 9 and 10.

FOB BENT,
k Two desirable rents; also barn; at 194

wnalley avenue. Inquire at
ap37 7U 1173 OHAPEL STREET.

FOB BENT.
In Annex. Thren tenements on Ouinni- -

piac street, four to flva rooms each. City
wtLctjr. nuo views, fri e xn.au r.n mis'.

ap30 Tt F. MANSFIELD, 179 Quinnipiac st.

FOB BENT.
276 George, foot of College; house con

tains ten rooms; modern improvements.
rnircv aoitars oer montn. mature

ap 1M 745 CHAPEL, Room 4.

Office For Bent.
POSSESSION May 1, the office No. 139 Orange

occupied by H. C Warren
Co. Apply to UNION TRUS F CO. ap28 3t

FOB BENT.
- One family house in George street, oppo- -

Drovements. HINMAN'S AGENCY.
ap St 63 Church street.

FOB BENT.
Tn Waof Dmrar. tTnnea nn fn.olo I

lot covered with fruit and shade trees and I

vines. E. E. BRADLEY, office New Haven I

Wheel Co. ap29 7t

FOB BENT.
House 36 Eld street, 5 rooms. Also sec--

Kjji ona noor Episcopal rectory, Westviiie.
HOBART L. HOTCHKI8S.

ap29 7t 163 Church street.

For Sale Cliean.
A lot on the north side of Elm. near Or- -

chard street, One hundred feet front and
niceiy eievatea aoove the street. Apply

apll tt OFjflCK NU. 3, 353 Church street.
TO BENT,

h Entire building (store and tenement) now
occupied by Mr. L. L. Adler, 810 Chapel

bLTtM3u igr reni.. auuresa
f80 tf P. O. BOX 1294.

FOB BENT.
The 2nd floor at 241 Sherman avenne.

Closet, bath, set tubs, etc., in first class
condition. Also half of stable on the

premises, inquire at CM tt) THIS OFFICE.

FOB BENT.
From May 1st, desk room in well known

lawyer's office; perfect accommodations;
.steam heat, telephone.etc. Address, with

particulars, one weex.
apai n isua S94, city.

FOB BENT.
Second floor, 6 rooms, 169 Whalley ave- - I

nue; moderate rent; gas, hot and cold I

.water, bathroom and all conveniences.
Possession immediate. Apply on

ap5 tf PREMISES.

FOB BENT.
k The store No. 796 Chapel street, now oc-

cupied by Plymouth Rock Pants Co.; pos- -
tasessiuu juav mi,THOMAS R. TROWBRIDGE.

mh8 tf 204 State street.

FOB SALE.
A new brick house with sep--1

iiJL with steam heat and all modern conven
iences. Also building lots centrally located.
Terms easy. Inquire of C. T. DRISCOLL,ruu jo. tjnurcn street.

For Sale or Bent,A country residence in Woodbridge.
Conn. ; 12 acres of meadow land, with a
first-clas- s frame house of 12 rooits: all

modern conveniences. Inquire of
EUGENE M KENNA. 164 Franklin St..

apl3 tf New Haven, Conn.

Shore Property For Sale.
I offer some very nrettv cottages on the

West Shore. Also fine building lots on the
waterfront. Now is the time to make a

good selection.
JOHN O. PUNDERFORD.

mh3t (Open eveninM. 116 Church street.
FOR RENT,The one family dwelling, No. 320 Orchard

Lstreet, between Elm street and Whalleyavenue DweiliDt? well arranged and in
perfect condition. Modern improvements. Lot
50x220 feet. A pood barn, carriage room and
shed. Location healthful. Price right. Posses-
sion May 1. Apply to the owners, Johnson &
Bro., corner State and Court streets. ap29 2t

West Haven Real Estate.
FOR SALE,Twenty houses and lota ranrimr. In nrfeA

.-- .'Ill .L,uuv W ,VW.
IUL Buildinsr lots in all locations. Prinea

from $2 to $30 per front foot.
I OK KKHT,Eicrhteen houses and lota, mnninirin rrtr-- a rmm

$5 to $'J5 per month. JOHN T. till. I.,Ileal JCState and Insurance,mh4 West Haven, Conn.

J. HI. USE.
h. Bents In all parts of the city. A goodbusiness in this city, paying $25 a week
IL profit, can be bouerht now for fiSOO.

Houses and lots for sale verv chnan.
Farms, cottages or stores for sale or rent.
Agent for the Globe Loan and Trust Co.
j or a real oargain always pro to

Open evenings.

A. H. Ailing Real Estate Agency.
sa. Houses for sale. Prices from $1,603 to
:, 20,000. y houses, prices $1,500,

aill.S2.700. (3.000. SS.0O0. Desirable buildine
lots for sale. S5 to 80 a foot. Buildings wit.h
stores for sale. Farms and shore property for
sale. Rents $15, $18, $20 and $25 a month.

Loans and Ore Insurance. A. H. ALLING,
Real Estate Asrencv.

ap30 708 Chapel street, Room 8.

Other Real Estate on First Page.

IPiscjeUaueotts
FOR SALE.

C1HOICE Buff Cochin fowls, consisting of four
and rooster: have taken Int. nramlnm.

wherever exhibited; also coop of Silver Polands.
prize birds, very fine: also about fifty Plymouth
auck iowt; win do Huia cneap owio to the death
oi owner, a. Mtta. J. U. NORTH, Milford,or J. 0. Noi 0 Church street, New Haven,
Oonn. boot yg

BOOTS and SHOES.
The storm still continues sweeping

away the Boots and Shoes at

Btoham's Great Bargain Store

at a rapid rate, xne reason will be ap
parent to ail who take the peine to look at
our fine stock and low prices.

uur Men's $3 line can't De beat. Our
$2.60 Men's Shoes need no comment;
they are beauties. . Our $3 Hen's Shoes
are unsurpassed for wear, style and fit;
soft and easy to the feet. And last but
by no means least comes our special lot of
alen's uenuine uait snoes,aii soita leather.
at tne unaeara oz pnoe oi ti.au per pair,

Come Soon, as They Will Not
.Lias. IiOng.

ROBERT A. BEITEAM'S,
69 3ROAPWAY,

YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

kW TO 01 CARPET ROOM

Will convince you tnat

I

I

WANTED.t fti! aha a or aafamtabnl room..n board, for raBOamaaaae wire. Addn
a-- mytlrt BOARDER.Oonrteromoa.

WASTED,Aroatof thraaor four room, ftw imn adalta. Address CENTRAL.
ri Kt Thi. "31ce.

wanted.Seven or eight roams, with all eoavea-knee-

by famOy of adults; price &an
roar. Address

mj H-- POSTOFFCg BOX 88S.

WANTED.
SITUaTIONS by two

OaUat
ciri. as chambermaid's

myZKX M CAJtUSLK street.
WANTED.

A GIRL to amut ia hooaework la a email
family. Apply at

myu eir oboroe street.
WANTED.T KLIABLI Starts man who niulanmula tak.

AV inp car. of borM,caji milk and be

myg It tTO State Street.

WAVTPn
THOROUGHLY competent second girL Applyand ux o'clock.mrc " C TRUMBULL STREET.

WAXTKI1
PERMANENT office amis-aa- l: eJUier sex;

Railway fare paid bene. Encloseself adrtaeased stamped envelope, SECRETARY.Box 1.863. hew Torn. ai30 amt
WANTED.TlT vousr lady, poutioaumeaotrraDbar.' ' " "U. Tata Offloe.-
WANTED.

A OOKPETES-- T

girl for freoeral homework.J. Call at Ml LAWRENCE STREET,ben. .nasitir

wanted!
EXPERIENCED boners, aUo young girls to

apetr MAYER, BTROCSE CO.

WANTED.
A COMPETENT cook;must come well recom-

mended. Apply before 10 a. m. or after S n.
m. at (apgtQ PROSPECT STREET.

WANTED.
I I UNDREDS of good giris to fill place, in bestII families. MRS. BABB.
apga m 41 Elm street.

WANTED.
LD gold and ailver, for which full valne laKt cash will be paid, at EDWARD E.NOEL'S.

Tag tf 441 and 443 State ., New Haven. Oc.

gisceUaucotts
$5,000 Worth of Unredeemed Pledges,

Consisting of Diamonds, Watches, Opera aad
Field Glasses, Jewelry,etc, at half their original

Every Udag- - warranted as represented at
EDWARD EXGEL'S,

327 411 and 4 State st New Haven. Ct.

Pianos Carefully Moved,
apfStf GEARY BROS.. 1st Oranre at.

FOB 8 ALE.
SECOICD hand BrockeU A Turtle busiry; slao

same make. Apply to
apao it j. 1'-- yuKln. 7o ennrca neeL.

FOR 8ALE.
RIPE manure. Bee for lawn, and rardens:

one-aor- se load S2.S0 delivered
mhSI tf Addresa "X." This Office.

FOB SALK.
TWO-HORS- top waros, suitable ror farmor exprete business, cheap. 'w ana an uuxu rkss av extje.

NOTICE.
rpHK pew. in the Flrat M. E. church, corner ofA. Elm and CoUec KWU, will be rented forone year from May 1. ItSH. on Monday, May 2. at8 p.m. By order of the COMMITTEE, apast

Personal.
"TTTRIXKLES With almond nut cream yout V can positively rub them awav: sealed par-ticulars two cents. MARY E. MURRAY.

1(69 Waahuuttoa boulevard. Chiearn. III.

spl8t Areata Wanted.

A PUT UP JOB I
Bat it It mo pat ap ob that tr mrm offering rou

tnta Spring ia

IMPORTED
MATTINGS.

Finest Cotton Warp Japanese,40c
Fancy Seamless Chinese, 21c.
Fancy Jointed Chinese, lcJapanese Inserted Mats, Ele-

gant Patterns and Two Yards
Vong, only 75c.

If yon prefer Carpet, here t a bargain la WB
ton Velvets at 0c they'd this vet You would
have to pay that price for Tapestry eletwnere.

Kew patterns Extra Super Ingrain, at tie yard.
Remember taeas price, hold od only

For the Week Ending May 7.

PECK & PARKER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

755 to 703 Chapel Street.
Opca Evealnira.

Imported
Cigars

at Retail and by the Box.

Best BrandsSYrv--
--vf5 Fresh Goods.

Edw. E. Hall & Son.

gutertaiuments.
raasaw yrvjji r--V r'-jj

Moo&mt, Totodair. WedtwNiaj-- .?
8ouTnir Mtvtine vr&oemtimy. The erar nopn- -
imr UUM AKewxram, mccxnnxntra nr m wootca
comp-ui- y of player, prweoting b?r IbUsma vim1

be4 effort a. Mood 7 nipht. Mi HtMUvr ; Tues
day nirtat. The Bailee Dascer ; Souvenir mU-oe-

MtnM Roarer ; nitrt.1, A LtUie
Booytoody. Bepleto with a proltfic display of
mauiiiActMit volume, oorelaad ramam tc OwC

Tesrtaaa4 appotDUneata. An etapaat
will be preaeatea to every iaij occupier oear
aeata at Wedoeaday matipee. TtiaredaT, Friday,
Saturday, ft. 7. Arouod Uw World ia HQ Day.

Praetors Ntw Havtn Crera Boost.
Wedneeday Kbrnt. May . first arrearance of

that world famous indeecribabtr. pbeeomeeon.
Mies Annl. Eva Fv. tn e acseounc muix oe
SplrituaUam. MJa. Fay H poeHivrly tne only ledy

tne world who na. the radorarcBret of
the Royal Society of Loodoa.Eariaed. Prof Was.
Crooks and MM Fay will a oew line of
mauifaMatioee. Pnoe. 5c. Sic end Mc tor thi.

only. yt
Bast Ball. Championship Series.

Saturday avnd Monday,
April SO, Mayt.

BOCHESTER

NEW H1XEJ..
Oems at I M oVtoca. Admlnriou tie.

Proctor's Kew Hire. Opera Eobu.
On. stent only. MOM) AT EXE KINO. Mav t.

learning Room Only. DE LANUE sad K1SISQ
inanv la the LMMwmim

TAXOLEUUP.
One of the fuanlret coated lea. iBridmal

the comedy, the Famoo. Serpentine Uanee.
v innaaniy wrwaias, mmj , jusa AJiKA EvlTAt. apt

Proctor's Hew Bare. Opera Eccse,
Two aurbts only, rriaay and Raturdav and

Baturuaymatlnee. April 39 end So. JAM Ita
T. Kit H aad tae bnt farcieal comedy
company in extetrere. tn teat spirited reeina-
oomewy. A STRAIGHT TIP.

Absolutely l m every briant dX. tad pve-wu-k

eseted by th. englnel company, a a
wealth of ptctureaque .tare effects.

Monday. May tVTASQLEP I P.

World's tassesa ait. Family Theater.
Caapei street. Ooniipendnr MOVDAT, Aprs Sa.

ADMISSION TO ILL 10 CK.NT&

Great axtTenberir Combination.
Kitne waaiwitpe Jimmi. Oar tor. Mm. Tony

OrasT. I Loenbar. the world, premier lady
nMcietsa; Mia. Kltu. Raa. Ourto Hail Tne

cadldrea en setardaj t sea la.
laiMtMrvMtowVier,

From All Quarters.

AYERY QDIBT MAY DAY

Laborers Resort to No

: Illegal Tactics.

THE COMING WEEK IN CONGRESS.

I I n r-- .
I A frC. HMlal Oil rmlTl TUP.- -

President.

TWO PROMINENT KEN EXPIRE.

A Very Destructive Fire in
Winnipeg.

MAY DAT.
It. Observance In the Foreign Coun
triesVery Few Unlawful Demon'
stratlona Reported Police on Guard
Beady for Any Disturbance A Large
Gathering In Hyde Park Rioter.
Arre.ted in maraelllea The Day lu
Italy Will be memorable for Ita
Peaceful Character.
London, May 1. Labor demonstrations

were held y in most of the large
cities of the continent and the various
manufacturing and mining districts.

In view of the many outrages perpetrated
by anarchists daring the past few months
and the many threats that have been made
to make the day memorable for its disor
ders the authorities in all the continental
cities adopted stringent precautions to pre
rent or suppress any outbreak. Thus far
advices received here show that in most
places the day passed harmlessly, if not
qnietly. There were assemblies of work
men where speeches of a somewhat in
flammatory character were , made, but the
police were generally on the alert and good
order, if it was not absolutely preserved,
was very easily restored when breaohes of
the peace did occur.

LARGE GATHERING AT HYDE PARK.

London, May 1. May day was observed
in a quiet manner. A large procession
formed on the Thames embankment and
marched to Hyde park, where monster
meetings were held. Many speakers ad'
dressed the crowd. Resolutions were
adopted declaring in favor of an eight
hour dayand calling upon parliament to
pass an eight-ho- bill. There was no
disturbance. The Hyde park gathering
was tne largest demonstration or working- -
men ever organized in this city. The
workmen began to assemble on the
Thames embankment at 10 o'clock in the
morning. Each contingent was headed
by a band of music and every company
of paraders carried banners, while the men
thejiselves were bedecked with rosettes
and favors. The procession made a bright
spectacle and applause was frequent as the
toilers marched along in perfect order and
military precision. The men occupied
nearly three hours in entering Hyde park.
The number of persons who took part is
variously estimated at from three hundred
to five hnndred thousand. A large force
of mounted and foot police and

contingent of the St. John's Am-
bulance association were present.
The assemblage dispersed qnietly.

A BAG CONTAINING DYNAMITE.

A black bag was found y in a se- -

claded street beside the Woolwich arsenal.
It contained a quantity of gnncotton, dy
namite and A belt filled
with cartridges and several documents
written in a foreign language, recommend
ing a person whom the police are now
tracking, were also found. Tne police re
fuse to divulge the name of this individual.
It does not appear that any attempt was
made to cause an explosion. The bag was
taken to an isolated magazine.

Demonstrations were held in Dublin,
Manchester, Glasgow and most of the large
towns of Great Britain and Ireland. They
were modelled after the Hyde park meet-
ing, but on a smaller scale. They were
attended with no disturbance.

NO DISTURBANCES IN FRANCE.

Paris, May 1. May day was nshered in
with the police on the qui vive and the
stroDgly reinforced garrison of Paris ready
for any emergency. Hitherto on May day

has been customary for the workingmen
to march to the chamber of deputies and
present petitions. Delegates were also
sent to the Hotel de Villa for the same
purpose. This year, however, the day
falling on Sunday the workingmen were
debarred from following the nsnal custom.
At an early hour tne processionists began
to form for their march to the salle favie.
Only 3,000 men took part in the proces-
sion.
"The Petit Journal says than an unknown
man placed an iron pot filled with powder
and scrap iron in a china shop on the
Boulevard Voltaire. He was compelled to
decamn before he was able to ignite the
fuse attached.

Most of the news received thus far from
the provinces is reassuring. It was feared
that at Jb ourmiesc in the department of
the north, which was last year the scene
of fatal rioting, there would to-da-y be
further troubles with the workingmen
who would seek to avenge the death of
their fourteen comrades of last year.
There was, however, no trouble, although
tne socialists, ot wnom there are very
many in the town, held a monster meet
ing- -

J. he nrst authentic report of a May day
dynamite outrage has been received from
Tours. Early tnis morning a bomb ex
ploded near the GniBe barracks. The noise
of the explosion was terrific and at first
erroneously supposed that the anarchists
had attempted to blow up the national
powder works. The populace were for a
time greatly alarmed. Soldiers at once
ran to the spot where the explosion had
occurred and found a man lying sense
less in a pool of blood. One ot h,is hands
had been blown off and he was otherwise
badly injured. No doubt is entertained
that he is the victim of his own crime. He
was taken to a hospital under arrest, and,
at last reports naa not regained consoious- -

A Toulon dispatch states that tne po
lice y arrested nve military anarch
ists. No disturbances have occurred at
Tonlon.

A dispatch from Oharftea stares that a
panic was caused among the people who
attended the services at the catnearai to--
dav bv an explosion in the nave of the
building. For a time it was thought to be
an anarchistic attempt to blow up the ca
thedral, but it was found that the noise
was caused by tne explosion ot a equlD
placed in the nave by a mischievous ur
chin.

The oresenoe of the Prince of Wales in
this city to-d- had a great effect in allay-in- s

anxiety. The prince had expressed a
desire to remain quiet, bnt when it was
represented to him that the knowledge of
his presence in the city would have a bene
ficial eaect ne assented to let mmseit oe

a in public He paid a visit to Presi
dent Carnot and the latter returned the
visit. The prince and prinoess start for
London Only a few more
shops than usual were dosed here

RIOTERS ARRK8TKD.

Harbktllxb, May 1. A meeting held in
tha outskirts of this olty led to a riot in
which there was free exohange of blows,
The police dispersed the meeting and ar
rested some ox tne rioters.

IT RAINED IK BXRLIlf,

Bbblih, May 1. Deep disappointment
was expressed here this morning when the
day was nshered in with cold weather and
rain. Thousands of workingmen aban-

doned their intention to pace the day at
the suburban retorts. A number of ex
cursions left the city, bnt they were sparse-
ly attended. A large number of aoolaltat.
attended meetings arraogmi uy.tuc uHwni,
bnt there was no disorder.

THI DAT IIT BXXOIU1C

Brussels, May 1. The workingmen
here carried out their program for the ob
servance of May day without a hitch, and
there was no trouble of any kind. Reports
from the mining diatrlbta, where it was
feared trouble might arise, show the day
Vfas ceieoratea in an oraeny manner.

The only dispatch tbt fats warrfU til.

ThePlace to Buy your Carpets
is of

Our stocks are very large, far in excess of any to

money to "buy a handsome

GOODS HOUSE,

the Genesee Brewing Co. of Bochester.
Canada Halt an absolutely pureBeer, will

Dozen.

and California Burgundy. Cases of 1

To Hotels, Restaurants, and to deal- -

highest market price.

in price from $3.00 to $12.00 per bottle.
Java Coffee just received.

quality.

State Street, coraer of Court.

An Antidote for
Dyspepsia.

I

Claret for $2.50 per doz. quart

ffi

Coffee imported, and cater to please that class

please call on us; we will guarantee to suit you.

Store, 344 State Street,

us.

Papers at reduced prices.

STREET, OP. P.O.

89 Railroafl AvennB.

: also soft wood boxes. All

window ; call and see them.

and 31 Broadway

JFOR SALE.
JT ' A number of Northern Vermont Horses,
Jjy? matched pairs and single driving Horses,

wen brOKen lor iamny ana Dusiness use.
Also a roomy, easy riaing itocaway frriage,best city maker. A ngnt

BOSTON CHAISE
In perfect order. A good PhBBton. Two single,
one douoie aarness.

W. & B-- FOOTE,
474 State Street.

Two useful Horses we have taken in exchange.
Price low. apott

. T. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT & ROUTH,

m and 262 State St.
Three doors below Merchants1 Bank.

Bole agent tor the celebrated Magee Ranges,Anw and Fin ii.'i mm tha hot In tha world.
aw msuws: .large aisoruamre or.uouasjinr--

Itove aad Baas Kraln.
tat fWMfl, pa Ba, ft.) IP

be found in the city. The quality is of the best of the
leading manufacturers.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Best Body Brussels, $1.10 $1.20.
Best Tapestry Brussels, 70c 80c.
Best All Wool Ingrains, 05c.
Smith's Moquettes, $1.25.

Oilcloths at a Discount of 25 per cent.
We can supply your Furniture wants at a cost be-

low those of other dealers. Shades, Lace Curtains and
Window Draperies. Wall

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8997 Orange Street.

K W. F. GILBERT,
v 65 CHURCHM

79 to

REFRIGER&TQRS EDDY AHD NORTH SUB.
Th two hest lines in the market

at lowest prices.
TILE WINDOW GARDENS.

New styles, no wood used. Large assortment of Tile to select

from, made to suit any size

T. W. CORBETT,29

For Hire.
DOUBLE turnout, open or glass front car- -

rlafre, two or three hours a day, four or Ave

days ofthe week, for ten dollars; driver familiar
with city and vicinity. Address

ap25 7t PRIVATE CARRIAGE,Thul Office.

H. F. BL0GG & BRO.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

- FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
Stores, Beds and Bedding,

Baby Carriages, ete.
Character is Credit.

goods on Weekly Payments.
More open 7 a. m. to t:80 p. rn. Saturday and

Monday evening to 9 D. no. nap

MUST GO.
We have decided to close out our lines

of orockeTy, fancy china, lamp and glai

goods, regardless of cost, to make more
room for our other goods.

To do so quickly we bay decided to

put everything

ON AUCTION.
(B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.)

gale will begin Saturday evening at 7:30

o'clock and oontinued evenings of the
next wek. - Good sold at private auction

'
daring the day.

HALL & GUERNSEY
No. o tjnurcn Bireoy.

(Woods' BuQdloK,

778 Ofcpal Street.



FAIR HAVEN NEWS. AN ATJSPICXOH9 OPENING. THIS WILL HIT. ffiuaticial. hotels.Russian Hebrews Trying: sin InterestWon the Prize CanThe Ball Gams

Sew York, 3iew Raven
and Hartford It. li.

Jsvaasury IT, 1SS.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
SO sh Naugatnck RR. guaranteed.
60 sh Dan bury A Norwalk RR. guaranteed.40 sh Northampton RR. guaranteed.100 sh Sharon RR. guaranteed.25 sh Conn. & Passumpsic guaranteed.
23 sh New Haven Water Company.

100 sh Portland Electric Light.
60 sh Adams Express Company.
15 Bear Valley preferred.
$10,000 Swift Company 1st 6's, 1910.
110,000 N.Y.,Prov.& Boston RRgoid 4's of IMS.
$10,000 Long Island RR. gold 4J'sof 192.

Kimberly. Root & Day.

VERMILYE & CO

Bankers end Brokers.
Sealers la lavesunesK Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

National Mbi's Bail:.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
'Insane Bank (Limited), London.

Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dnbtta.
Union Bank ef Sootlaad.

Credit Lyoanala, Parts,
And oa All the Prtnotpal Cities of Europe.

Asanas Ctrenlar Letters ef Credit
Available Ikroagbosl Earop.

0EO. A. BUTLER, President.
mk. l. Tin. ,kt- -

nrrw buuglauy. fire,
BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Mural Sale Deposit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY

I(L,LAKS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry. Precious Stones.
and all evidences of values. Access to vault
tnroueh the banking room of the MECHANICS'
BANK,

72 Church, cor. Center St.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially Invited to in
spect tne company's premises. Open from s ajito S p.m.

Thomas R. Trowbridge, President,
Ouvxa 8. Wbiti, Vice President.

Chas H. Trowbridob, Sec and Treaa.

Bonds for Sale.
2.000 rtousatonlc RR. fives.
3,000 N. Y. A New England RR. sixes.

10,000 New Haven & Derby RR. sixes.
6,000 Southern New England Telephone flvei
5,00) Town of Naugatuck fours.
4,000 Frankfort, Ind., Water Co. 'a sixes.

THE CHAS. W. SCFUNTOX CO.,
84 Center street.

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.
10 shares New Haven Water stock.
10 sbarei N Y . N. H. A H. R. K. stock.
$1,000 Sioux City street RR. Co.'s 6 D c bonds.

Middlesex Banking Co. 'a S per cent, bonds.
S0O0 Hurley Water Co.'s 6 per cent, bonds.
$5,000 Southern New England TeL 6 per cent.

oouas.
$',000 N. H. Town Bond S4 P. a.
H. 8. HiWrGH j CO.. 35 Center St

Bear Valley Irrigation Co.'s

Stock.
Bear Valley and Alessandro Develop

ment Co. s Stock,
Which is equivalent to, and is very soon to be

exchanged for the Bear Valley Irrigation Co. 'a
ijummuu OLncx.

Eedlands Orange Grove and Water Co,

and other stocks in California bought and
sold by

CHAS. WILSON, Ins. Agent,
ap!8 1m 70S CHAPEL STREET.

25 8bs N.T A New Jersey Telephone Co.
25 shs Southern New England Telephone Co.
25 Bha Boston Electric Liicbt Co.
45 Bhs Bridgeport Electric Light Co.
25 shs Merchants' National Bank.
50 shs Danbury and Norwalk R.R. Co., gua'n'dw bub .LugMucK jict w Kuarauicoa.
50 Bhs Rharon RR. Co. guaranteed.
50 shs P. McK. & Y. R.R. Co., guaranteed.
10 shs Bear Valley Irrigation Co.. Dfd. stock.
10 shs Bear Valley Irrigation Co., common s'k.
,uuvn. ti. a; u. nit. uo. o p. c. oonas.

6,000 N. H. & D. RR. Co., 5 p. c. bonds.
2,000 N. Y. & N. E. RR. Co. 7 per cent, bonds.
6,000 So. N. E. Telephone Co. 6 p. c. bonds.

For Sale by
H. C. WARUEN & CO.,

Bankers, 108 Orange St.

PniiRfi Xr Wnitfi 7
I 1111UU v. II J111U1J J

BANKERS and BROKERS,
No. E4 Broadway, Hew York,

AND

15 Center Street, Hew Bireo.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex-

change and Cuicago Board of Trade.
C. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

All Glasses of Kailwav Stocksand Bonds: also Orain. Provl.stons and (Jotton Bought andSold on Commission.
Connected by Private Wire with New York.

Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

n5tf

"HOTEL DENSTxS,"
AflastUe City, N. X.

4fa Open all the year, large son gallery, notI ') and cold sea water baths. y oa theXmJL beach. JOWKPH H. BORTON. Prop.

MOSELEY'S
Hew Haven House,, Prontixg the City Greea and Opposite the

University Campos.Has just added a dining room convenient f
parties of from tea to Bf ty persona.The Only Hotel la the City With a Faaseage

Klevator.n snsnir. imtw.
xxxxsXXvxzr ;gtc

FOR
FDRNITDBE aflfl BEDDHtG,

Carpets
Oilcloth,

Linoleum,
Rugs,
Shades, Eta,

GO TO

STAHIi & HEGEL,
8, lO, 13 Church Street.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PRICES

IPrtscclUmcotts.
Dog 8.

ATTENTION is called to the law eonceramc
dotra. as contained ha lhe mn.

era! statute of Onaoecucut. l&Sft:
HectKmsta. every owner or keeper of a doc,over four months old. shall annually. or h.fore the first day of May, cause said dog to be

renwnw, niunnena. aeecnoea ana uceoeed Iorone year in the town clerk office In ine town
wherein said dog is owned or kept, and shall
krep around his neck a collar, distinctly narked
with iu owner name and iu mriateral anmb-- r.

and shall pay to said town clerk for a uceose the
sum of one dollar and Bfteea orata for each male
or spayed dog and six dollars and fifteen cents
for each unspayed female dog.Sec. 4748. Any person becoming the owner or
keeper of a dog, not duly shall forth
witn cause said dog to be registered, numbered,
described and licensed, until ibe Bnt dav of the
ensuing Hay, in the manner and upon the terms
ana conditions prascnoea in section 3740.

Sec. 8744. Any dog not licensed and collared
as pmvuiea in tnis cnapt-- r, mav be lawfullykilled by any constable or Dolicemma who. no n
presenting satisfactory proof thereof to either of
tne selectmen, anaii ne pia a Dounty or one dol-
lar by the town wherein such doc waa killed.

Sec S750. Town chrks shall taaoe Uceoees ai
herein before provided and receive the money
therefor, and after deducting fifteen cents for
each dog so licensed and numbered, shall payIbe same to the treasurer of the Iowa witiua
thirty days thereafter.

Sec S7M. Any person owning or keeping a
dog who shall rail to comply with the requlre-men- u

of thia dtapter. anal! be fined not more
tban seven dollars, or imprison od not more than
thirty days, or both, and it shall be Ibe duty of
irrand jurors, oonsubles and tall nroseculinr
officers to diligently inquire after and prosecute
any vlolatioo of this chaper.Sec 3753. Every owner, keener or harborer of
any dog shall kill said dog or muzzle the same to
me acceptance ot uie selectmen of tne town
wherein such dog U owned or kept from lhe first
day of May In e.cb year until such time as said
selectmen shall order said muzzle removed.
Any person violating this aection Khali
be fined not more than seven dollars, or inipri- -
wura uui raw. uwo uiiny 1ULTB, OC DOW

New Haven. May, .

AL.r KKD W. FORBES,
HORACE H. STRONU,
HENRY HILLMAN.
JOEI.F.OII.HKRT. Selectmen.
JU11 UAKKlTl ,
JOHS L GOODRICH,mnw pnuiuiu

Signed by JOSEPH F. McPARTLAND.
np30 3t Clerk.

ry-fsf- i

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Having fitted up the entire floor over our store,the capacity ot our dining parlors a greatly In

creased. We are prepared to arrange for
Suppers or Dinners, with (Societies or

Lodges. Private parlors reserved for Theater
Parties. Rooms especially arranged lor the ao
wamgaHjas oi laqiea.

A. N. LOPFR CO..
OK rf sm a--d &SS CsiaoM

Hl2
OF ALL DESCRIPTION'S
fOR ALL I IX VST RA--CUTSITIVE PURPOSES

rVADE BY THE
RECORD PUBLISHING CO.

KM MT3AOOW ST. HfW rUVT COWM

elccthotypimc 9 I
or 3lra C3i ibwc-.- ivt,t4i:t i to rrtC

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SOLICITOUSor

AinsFcieipPatsits,
868 CHAPEL ST.,

HEW HAVEN, ... OON

Jolui 33. THarlo,
Expert la Patent Cm os as.

EEOBSE C. SEYMOUR, Conastlcr at Ltv
. FKED O. EAliLE.

SlEDLET BROS. & GO.

Two More Carloads of
HORSES

Received To-Da-y.

Farm Wagons, Carriages, Surrey. Wavoa- -
eues, uarneas, etc; all styles and prices.

Several second hand Business Wagon, Crrf- -

agesand Harness. Office Fixtures, two second-
hand Safes. Hooseheld Furniture, at mo
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New Haven Defeats Rochester by a
Score of 18 to 8 FonrnIer Fine
Work In the Box All of the Borne
Xeam Play Good Ball The Same
Nines to Battle To-Da- y.

The Eastern league opened the season
Saturday at the Howard avenue grounds
with one of the strongest teams in the
association and a pennant-seeke- r, the
Rochesters. The day was a very favorable
one, though slightly chilly in the shade,
and the attendance was comparatively
good, being about 1,500, Quite a number
of cranks made their appearance upon the
scene, together with Colonel L. L. Morgan
and Mr. William Neely. The game was
demoralized in the second inning by the
mieplays by the Rochesters, bnt they re-
covered themselves and thereafter it be-

came very interesting. The features of
the game were Wells' fool catch, Don-

nelly's stop at third and Blansfield's play
at short, though he was not allowed the
double play by the umpire. Murphy,
Griffin and Beeoher gave the Rochesters a
few points in CaptainShannon also played a strong game.Fonrnier pitched a strong game through-
out, and was well supported by the entire
team. Schoenick and Somers, both old
New Haven players, received a hearty wel-
come by their admirers, and reDaid the
compliment by bringnig in most of the runs
maae oy uocnester. The patrons of the
came will go out y with renewed con- -
hdence in their team after witnessing their
Btrong points of Saturday. Following is
the score :

NSW HAVEN. I ROCHESTER.
B. IB. PO. A.B. I a. lB.PO. A.C.

MurDhv. lf.l M'T'm'y.cf 3 1 0
Shannon, 2bl 1 S Hooyer,rf..S 0 0
Beecher,rf.l 1 1 Wise, b...O 1 1
Grimn,cf....l 1 0 Sh'ne'k, lb.O 0 2
Morris' y,lbl 0 12 Somers, lf..t 0 0
Donnelly 3b2 a o McKVh, c.l 8 1
Blan8fleld,s4 1 2 CTnan, ss.O 50Wells. C....1 1 6 M'r'l'ck.Sb.O 1 0
Fournier,p.O 0 1 Qoodall, p.O 2 0

Bla'velt, p.O 0 0
Totals.. 12 0 27 17 0

Totals... .8 11 87 12 4

New Hayen 0 0 0 2 0 8--12
Rochester. . . , 1 0 0 2 0 4-- 8

Earned runs New Haven 5, Rochester 1 Two
ease nits Murphy, Hoover, liases on balls
Donnelly 2, Morrisey, Murphy 8, Biansfleld 2,
Fournier, Wells 8, Somers 8, McTammanv 2,
Moreloclc 8, Wise, Calihau, Blauvelt 8. Hit by
fji'uutsu uaii Trise. nausea osits jHC&.eougrnWild pitches Fournier 3. Struck out Shan
non, Fournier, Wise, McKeouyb, Blauvelt, Cali- -

nan, moreloclc, Biansneid, Blorrissey. Stolen
bases Heecher, (inmn, Donnelly 8, Biansfleld 3,
Time of game 2:45. Umpire Jones.

Other Eastern Games.
At Providence Providence 13, Buffalo 4.
At Troy Troy 7, Syracuse I.
At Philadelphia Albany 2, Philadelphia 0.
At Binghamton Elmira 8, Bingbamton 6.

NOTES FROM THE DIAMOND.

The Athletic Eastern league clnb has re-

leased Outfielder Schemer. He goes to the
Troy club.

Shortstop Day has notified Manager
Leonord of Binghamton that he will not
play ball this season.

Walter Barnham is being regarded with
concern Dy tnose wno nave tne good of the
Eastern league at heart. He is aDDarentlv
determined to make his own reputation as
a professional manager good, no matter
what the cost. He belongs to that class of
managers who can build np winners with
tne use ot plenty of cash. Sporting Life,
This is anjust to Manager Barnham. Its
uonars ui aougnnuts tnat waiter, even
with his strong team, is way inside the
limit.

Cudworth of Troy is already laid np
wiiu a sprained anKie.

Catchers Cabill and Hess and Outfielder
"Chicken" Wolf have sent their terms to
the Western association.

Pitcher Maul and Catcher Bowman have
signed with the Athletio club of the East
ern league.

President White of the Eastern leaguehas written the Pittsburg club asking for
the release of Harry Raymond. He sayshe can place Raymond as player-manag-

oi tne Aioany ciuo. ttaymona will not be
released Dy fittsburg.

This week the Cornell team will play
games with Harvard, Yale, Brown and
Fnrdham.

Weill Well! Weill And Rochester was "saidto be the strongest club in the league.
Manager Mutrie has signed Tommy Ksterbrook. ,iiuit. iwiiu, ttuu ne uiaa i nave k carryTommy off to Bermuda to do 11 nnf this Hm.

. Harry Decker, who did more to ruin baseball
In this city than any other man, is reported as
ua.mg uwju iu ciunua in reoruary.The Troy club of the Eastern lee
to sign the Union college battery, Sullivan and
Lvery.

President White has sent out an official notice
to the effect that no manager in the Eastern
league snau contract witn a player. Accordingto the rules of the le?ue all nlavera mnBi h
signed by the president, and then allotted to the
ciuds wnicn are in need or players.The Albany club has signed Catcher Pat Mur-
Dhv.

Catcher Con Murphy, late of Chicago, has been
assigned to Albany.The games scheduled in this city for this week
are: nocoester; ruesaay and Wednes-
day, Buffalo; Thursday and Friday, Syracuse;
Saturday, Albany. All games will be called at
3:30 o'clock.

The Brown university team defeated the Uni-
versity of the City of New York club in Provi- -
aence Dy me aeciaeary d score of 49 to 2.
Only five innings were played. The Brown team
scored eleven runs in the third inning, eleven inthe fourth and nineteen in the fifth.

M. J. Sullivan, whom New York recently re- -

gro? byectary Tm "SirY?? f.88'0ooS
ijarsey, wno several years ago played in this

city, is proving a valuable man to tne Phillies.
His pitching, fielding and hitting more than ful--
1111 BJipeCLUllUOB.

Catcher Cohill's Louisville's friends were rat- -

ly disgruntled over his release. They claim that
no is vmuauie a man xor me ciuo to ao with- -

Pitcher Fournier is the fnnnv man nf th.lmHe is a great story teller and grand singer. Hen-
ry missed his vocation by not going on the stageHe is also the champion pool player of the team
miu imn i tn urn piny uooi tnan sleep.The home team is due to win again this after-noon.

"Jim" Donnelly's work at third Saturday wasthe feature of the game. Nothing the matter
T Lll uis ill 111 LU Id V etti .

Manager Watkins has changed his tune since
Friday. Then he claimed his team would takeboth games. Now he says he don't believe his
kociiu wui wiu one.

"Big Lew" Schoenlck's battlnp in RatnrHnn'.
game was timelv. but hiii in.r ao vav Anr

1 he local team is out for the iwnniint mnA Man
ager Watkins of Rochester is of the opinion that
iv " in Minn uick'T ut?ar wiuuiuK 11.

The batteries tbis afternoon will nmhanlo tu
Darnbrough and McKeough for Rochester anduruoer or uasaian ana wens for tne home team.

A laree number of the Datrona of t,h am
ijivwjBtuiR ?amat unuuug uie games at 4 o cjock.claimiD? it is too late when tba ramM nm fin
ished. Saturday a number left the grounds be--

WD gttiut w uaiBuea ana sata tney couldnot spend the whole even ins at a hall ram mnrt
further that they would stay at home unless the
games were commenced earlier. The manaee--

jxiouu auiguu wwi una uuiupiaiab wiiii prou
W IUCUUV1VC9.

A Fine Otaolr.
Yesterday the vested choir organized by

W. K. Hedding entered upon its eighth
year at Trinity chnrch. The past season
has been a notable one, owing to the pro-
duction by the choir of ohoral works of
much larger scope than any heretofore
given by a choir in the state, each as
'The Danguter of Jairus," Stainer: "Ad

vent Hymn," Schumann; "Zion," (Part
III.) Qade; "God, Thou art Great,"
oponr: --utaiiia. uronnoa. and "Hear M

Prayer," Mendelssohn. The next speoislmusical service will be held on Sunday
evening, May 15, instead of the first Sun-
day, as heretofore, and on this occasion
the anthem will be Saint-Smn-'a "Th
neavens .Declare," one of the most mas
terly works of this composer.

For Sick Headache
Use Hereford's Acid Phosphate.Dr. M. W. Gray, Cave Spring, Ga., says:I have nsed it with perfect success in

naDltoal headaohe." my2 Bteodltw

Every-Da- y

Economy.
One
rounded
teaspoonful of
Cleveland's Superior Bak-

ing Powder does better work
than a

heaping
tea

spoon
ful of any other. Cleveland's
is wholesome,' leavens best
and leavens most.

E. P. AHVTrm

ing Experiment at Chesterfield Rev.
Dr. Kleebera- - or New Haven Will he
One of the Speakers.
Nbw London, April 30. There will be

an interesting dedication on Sunday, May
8, at Chesterfield, some six miles inland
from here on the Colchester turnpike.

Chesterfield is only a cluster of farms,
rambling over the hills and vales for s
mile or two from the postoffice, whioh
serves as its center. As in many other
New England agricultural districts most
of these farms had been deserted. The
young men had left their home- s- to seek
more remunerative returns in other pur-
suits.

Chayim Pankin, a Russian Hebrew,
bought one of these farms. He sent for
his family of twelve. They came on from

Kiev, Russia, and early last year they
had settled in their new abode. Others
followed, and thus began the first settle-
ment of a Russian colony, which has not
been an expense to the Baron Hirsch fund.
The community, now consisting of 519 in-

dividuals, has been from
the outset and bids fair to achieve substan-
tial prosperity.

On Sunday week the dedication of the
synagogue for this community will take
place. The amonnt necessary for the erec-
tion and famishing of this edifice was
raised by subscription, mainly contributed
in this city, through the efforts of M.
Tasks, one of the Baron Hirsch fund
trustees. The synagogue stands on a knoll
not far from the postoffice. In the rear of
it an acre of ground has been set aside for
a cemetery.

A number of prominent Hebrews from
tkis city will attend the ceremonies. They
will leave JNew York on Saturday evening
by boat, arrive at New London early next
morning, and be taken oat to Chesterfield
in carriages. Representative Hebrews from
other large cities will also be present.

The ceremonies will begin with an ad-
dress by M. Tasks, who will formally de-
liver the key of the synagogue to the pres-
ident of the community, D. Kaean, who
will respond. Then addresses will be
made by the Rev. Dr. Drachman of this
city and the Rev. Dr. Kleeberg of New
Haven. This will be followed by singing
Dy me ev. wittkowsky of this city.The closing address will be made by J. P.
Solomon of New York.

The number of refugee Russian farmers
ooeupying land at Chesterfield is sixty,
i ney noiaintne aggregate 8,230 acres.
The total purchase price paid was $98,295,
some $39,650 being paid in cash.

On an average each farmer owns a horse.
two cows, some chickens and in most cases
sheep. Many are trvine to erow tobacco.

A $3,000 creamery is in coarse of n.

One-ha- lf of the amount has
been subscribed by a New York philan
thropist and the remainder will be ad
vanced by the Baron Hirsch fund, to be
repaid from the first profits.

The community is a thrifty one and the
result of its efforts to make these worn
out lands pay will be watched for with in-
terest.

New Trains.
Two new trains are to be put on y

between New York and Boston. At pres
ent the express trains leaving New Yoik
and Boston at 11 a. m. and 1 p. m. are so

heavy that it has been decided to send oat
the drawing room sections as separate
trains The second section of the 11
o'clock train will leave at noon, and the
second section of the 1 p. m. train at
p. m. The present 11 a. m. train will run
via Boston and Albany, and the 1 p. m,
train via Shore Line.

The drawing room sections will make
very fast time, with a schedule of five
hoars and forty minutes twenty minutes
"wwt time tuau any runs now maue on
the road.

The Speakers.
The speakers for the annual debate, Yale

Kent club, to occur in three weeks, are se-

lected. They are W. P. Aiken, W. A. Mc- -

yuaw, j. a: uuff, W. T. Henry, J. R.
Spurgeon, G. P. Steele and L. R. Wilfley,
ui iro in tne junior Class.

HUlhouae Council.
The Hillhouse council, 1,025, Royal Ar- -

cauum, gave a literary and musical enter
tainment at Pyramid hall Friday evening.
The following was the program:
Address of welcome Orator Louis E. Jacobs
Solo "Promise Me" Prof. Platon Brounoff
Address Grand Regent Mackrill
Selection on zither Prof. Erhehalt
Address Past Grand Regent Hutcninson
Reading "Independence Bell".. Louis E. Jacobs
Address Dr. Charles Vishno
Piano solo "Lullaby" Prof. Platon Brounoff
Zither solo Prof. Erhehaltaaaress urand Secretary Haltoway
Impersonations Louis E.Jacobs
Closing ode By the council

The piano solo by Prof. Brounoff was
his first piano solo in public here. He
played a piece of his own composition in a
very able manner, and showed by his exe
cution that he is a skilled pianist as well as
a gooa composer and singer.

Seenred a New Haven attorney.
The Russian Hebrews of Meriden have

secured Attorney David Stronse of this
city to look after their interests in the case
they are bringing against Jndge Coe of that
city. In a petition to tire legislature they
set forth sixthly, seventhly and eighthly as
iuuuwb:

6th. Said Levi E. Coe is so prejudiced againstthe DetitionerS heCAIlSA nf t.hAil- - ralicinn ttnrt
birth that they are unable to obtain that equaland exact justice guaranteed to .all under the
laws.

7th. Said Coe. while actineras iudpe in causes
coming before him, has given public utterances
w iuv eueut mat your petitioners are worse tnan
the Chinese and should be driven out of town.

8th. Said Judee Coe made use of the following- -

expression: "Follow the cose un And if tha lenar
complaint was breathed against any ot them and
they were brought Into court again they would

THE COURT RECORD.
City Court Criminal Side Judge

Stndley.
a. a. Newhall. violation of Honor kw

continued to May 2; Michael Lahey.reform
euuwi cuiiiuimub. uontmnen rr, Mav

I : t "I , . 'umciiuB juvrttriaau, Dreacn or peace
against Peter McFarland, judgment sus- -
peuueu; xreter jhcu ariana, caplaB, $5 fine;Frederick A. Thomson, four counts of
forgery, bound over to superior court
under $4,800 bonds; Joseph Corr, breach
of peacefagainst James E. Whitford, judg-
ment suspended: James Cunningham, fast
unvmg, judgment, suspended; same,
drunkenness, $10 fine, $9.06 costs; Annie
Frishman, breach of peace against Lizzie
O'Neil and Mary O'Neil, judgment sus
pended; Lizzie O'Neil. breach of neaca
against Annie Frishman and Rosie Baker.
judgment suspended; Michael Lahey, vio- -
muuu vi. iiquur taw, contmuea to May 2.

Court Notes.
In the city court Saturday Frederick A.

Thomson, the forger,, was bound over to
the July term of the superior court under
bonds of $4,800. Attorney Goodhart en-
tered summons in each case, but Judge
Studley overruled them.

Edward Crattenden, who took the poor
debtor's oath on April 3, was released from
jail on Saturday. It will be remembered
Crattenden's body was attached on a civil
suit brought by Charles Crattenden to re--
oover money whioh he had collected for the
plaintiff and withheld for his own use.

in the superior oourt. oriminal sirln.
Saturday, the four Branford boys, George
Massey, James Reynolds and Michael and
James White, who were accused of sand
bagging and robbing Saloonkeeper James
Creen in Branford January 23, were ac-
quitted by the jury, after whioh the court
adjourned sine die.

Albert Conrad of 268 East street, who la
charged by Attorney Matthewman of the
Humane society with brutally beating his

ld daughter, Mary, with' a horse-
whip and was locked np at police head
quarters, was bailed out late Saturday af
ternoon oy some menas. ms case will be
tried in the oity oourt this morning.

The trial of the action of Hattie Cox
against Herman Smith to enforce the pay-ment of a judgment issued to her
justice will be resumed In the oity court
tnis morning.

The following oases have been assigned
iw tnat in cne court oi common pieaa:

Wednesday. May 4. John L. Harding vs.
iieu oiaixei; rosier A. Jtiaii vs. James M
Brown..

Thursday. Mav 5. D. O. BearrUW v.
Tn i a.r- - a
juugei cc uroooman.

Friday. May 6. Constant A. MoalW v
William E. Higgins.

Tuesday. May 10. William J. Dink v.
John M. Judson. Special. .

.Tonne Ladles Give a Flower Tea.
The young ladies of St. John's Episcopal

church will give a "Flower Tea" in the
new building of the Yomug Women's Chris
Man association on Wednesday afternoon
and evening, May 4.

For the Seamen.
The monthly meeting of the managers

of the Ladles1 Seamen's Friend society will

Died of Meningitis A Court Case
Scarlet Fever General News. -

George Bampton was the winner of the
prize onp at the shoot of the National
Gun club Saturday afternoon with a score
of 24 out of 80. A number of sweerjBtakea
were participated in by the dozon shoot-
ers present. Ned Post of New York, a
well-know- n expert, --was present and made
some fine scores, which altogether aver
aged 07 out of 60. Post won one first
money, divided first once and onoe took
second money.

The ball game between the Wallinefords
and the Stars was too one-side- d to be in
teresting, and it was easily seen from the
nrst that the Stars were overmatched and
resulted in an overwhelming defeat for
the Stars by a score of 20 to 2.

Martin O'Connell's ld bov. Jns- -

un, aiea Saturday afternoon with spinal
meningitis. Funeral this afternoon at
d:sOfrom house on Whittlesey avenue.

Early Saturday morning W. P. Line was ar-
rested bV Officer Reillv n.t tha inatAnra If T.
Weeney A Sabine of Meriden, who lost a horse
from its pasture last fall and through informa--
liuu irom ueorge rei:K. recently sen- -
tencea to state prison for burglary, and from
other persons not much more reliable, charged
the theft to young Lane. The case was to have
rjeen tried before Justice Willis I. Fenn in Meri
den, but upon investigation it was found that
tnere was no evidence against the prisoner and
the case was nolled. At the time of the arrest of
George Peck, several months ago, for sundrythefts in Cheshire, Meriden and Wallingford,Lane's name got mixed up in the business, as he
had for a time worked with Peck on a farm in
Cheshire, and by the influence of his parents he
went away and only returned home early last
week. While Peck was unburdening his mind
after his arrest he implicated Lane in the theft
of McWeeney & Sabine's horse, which
was at that time said to have
stolen in the latter part of August, and it

then proven that when the theft was
committed Lane was in camp with Company K
at Niantic. In the writ issued by Grand Juror
Mueller of Meriden the date of the stealing was
Eut on September 10, which was three days after

had left Cheshire and was at that time at
work learning the plumber's trade in New Brit
ain. Since the Peck case has been in the courts
State Attorney Doolittle has investigated thematter thorough y and satisfied himself that
Lane had no connection with the cases of theft,
and ou Saturday, when Officer Reilly, acting un-
der the orders of the Meriden court officials.
cauea upon nun to learn if recK could go to Mer
men as a witness against Lane, tne state attor
ney refused to allow Peck to go and stated that
if the case was brought to New Haven he should
nolle the same and if necessarv he would iro to
Meriden for the same pu pose. Grand juror
Mueller stated when he discharged the accused
tunc ne was satisuea mat tne young man naa
nothing to do with the nane.

Three new cases of scarlet fever were reported
oniuiuajr, oral it is eviaent mat tne aisease con-
tinues on the increase. Warden Newton tu
chairman of the hoard of health is determined
tnat every possible effort shall be used to nre- -
veut any further SDread of the contagions dis
ease, and every precaution that is allowed by thestatute shall be rigidly enforced at once.

Thomas Steele, father of Walter Steele of
Cherry street, died Saturday morning in New
Dnt&in.

'1 nomas Smith of Cherry street was reportedSaturday evening as decidedly improved.B. T. Dennison of Whittlesey avenue and E. C.
Lane of Center street have children sick with
scariet lever.

The canvassers for the T. M. 0. A. buildingfund report a total subscribed of $4,100. H. L.
Judd has extended his generous offer of the loton uenter stieet wmch was to have expiredMay 1.

One of the enthusiastic converts to the Adventbelief is reported to have gone crazy on the sub-
ject of religion, and on Saturday his actions at
his place of aoode caused such alarm that he was
placed in the care of one of his relatives for safe
keeping.

Miss Canfleld, formerly telegraph operator at
..coiciu uuiuu umce, utea in xiariiora Sat-

urday.
Real estate transfers recorded at the town

ci-- re s onice ard u. M. Wallace to F. A. Wallace.
05x113 feet on Prince street. Simoson. HaltMiller & Co. to Edward C. Lane, 5 acres of landCenter street, which includes the land formerly

DH. Ul WO U1U gUHK HUUp,

CRAZED FROM RELIGION.

A Walllnsford man Is made Mad by
Attending Religions Meetings H
Dresses Scantily and Frightens the
Neighbors Is Locked Up.
Complaint was made to' Sheriff Austin

yesterday noon that a crazy man was at
North Pond, a short distance above Wal
lingford, and that the neighbors were very
much alarmed. The sheriff and N. F.
lngraham went up with a wagon and
found the man lying across the street
with no clothes on but a pair of trousers and
a shirt. They took him into the wagon, but
ne was so violent tnat they had to hand-
cuff him.

He was taken to the cooler in Walling
ford and locked np there. It was found
out that he was Charles Woolrich, a Ger-
man, who bad been living with Charles
Fenu on the east side of the town. He
has gone crazy within a few days from at
tending Adventist meetings held there the
past week, lie has been going throughthe village for the last day or two scantily
clad and carrying a Bible. He will be
taken to tne insane retreat at Middletown

OLD HOUSE BURNED TO THE GROUND.
The old house in Quinnie, which has

been occupied by the Knowlton family,
was burned to the ground Sunday morn
ing, The family had not borne the best
possible reputation, and had been warned
to leave by the landlord. They had partof their furniture out of the house when it
was burned. Incendiarism is suspected.

WILL RESIGN

Selectman Callahan will, at the meeting
of the board of selectmen tender
his resignation from the board on account
of the law forbidding saloonkeepers to
hold that office. He has been selectman
for about six months and has just learned
sucn was tne law.

MORE BASSBALTi.

lhe high school baseball nine went to
Hamden Saturday and was defeated by
the Everett school nine there. The score
was 19 to zi.

T. A. B. Notes.
The St. Patrick's T. A. B. society will

formally open their building next Sunday.
It was intended to have the opening yes
terday, bat the architect had not
his judgment upon the work.

The St. Patrick's tng-of-w- team will
probably decide their match with the Ce
dar Hill Giants one week from

The Rh TlnminiA TAB society will
probably decide to become a benefit so
ciety.

The excursion of the St. Patrick's T. A,
is. will be held in July, the date not hav
ing been settled upou. ''hey propose to
have a good, comfortable steamer for
their excursion, and have asked for better
accommodation from the New Haven
steamboat company.

iae ot. xjomimcs society will give an
excursion tnis summer, as will the St.
Aloysius.

YALE NOTES.

ranrpby to Coach the Mott Haven
Team The Candidate Promising.
The Mott Haven team is working hard

daily under the direction of Captain
w right and Trainer Dole, and a promising
lot of candidates la' the result. Michael
Murphy, trainer of the Detroit A. C, and
a brother of W. H. Murphy, captain of
the Tale baseball team, is expeoted to be
here this week and will probably devote
the most of his attention to the runners.
Mr. Murphy was formerly the Yale athletic
trainer,but accepted a flattering position as
trainer of the Detroit A. C. Althougha guuu trainer in utuer lines, ne is especial
ly good in the coaching of sprinters. He
coached the Yale team whioh won the
Mott Haven enp in 1888. To him is due
the success of Sherrill '69, the famous
Bpnuter, as ne discovered the good quali-ties latent in him and brought them nnttn
the best advantage. He is considered one
of the best trainers in the country and the
list of men he has brought oat and de-
veloped is very large. Yale is to be oon- -
gratuiated on securing so good a ooacher
it even tor a short time.

Died In mdnneanolla.
Thomas J. Steed, thirty-on- e years of

age, a fireman on the Sionx railroad, re
ceived snoh severe injuries while discharg
ing his duties last Tuesday that he died
from the effeots of his injuries at his home
in Minneapolis Wednesday. Mr. Steed
was for some time a resident of this city
and worked while here in Winchester's
armory. After leaving this oity he went
to Hartford, where he was for some tim
employed at Colt's armory. - About five
months ago he removed to Minneapolis to
accept a position ai fireman on the Sionx
road. Three montns ago ne was sandbag
ged, stabbed and robbed in the streets of
Minneapolis, bnt entirely recovered from
the effeots of the in juries received at that
time. At that time he sustained two stab
wounds in the left arm and one in the left
side. Steed leaves a wife and child. He
also has a brother. Sichard Sfased. in t.Ma
city, a oonduotor on the State street horse
railroad. Mr. Rterli n&Mfl f alon ssab.4 9

in this otty, at the upper and of State" " expeoiea that the body willbe brought here for interment,

"If. P. 8. C. E. Entertainment This
Evening's Wedding To Overhaul
the Phantom Additions to a
Church Plana for Memorial Day
Conductor Nolan ResignsTookFurniture Polish for Cough Balsam

Rev. J. Lee Mitchell.
Jacob E. Emery, secretary of the State

Street Horse Railroad company, is very ill
at his home, 235 Blatohley avenue, with
typhoid pneumonia.

On Thursday evening the Y. P. S. C. E.
of the Grand avenue Congregational
church will give a literary and musical en
tertainment in the church. Miss Minnie
Eay, the elocutionist, will assist.

C. D. Parmelee's sloop, Annie Francis,
is being pnt in order for the season's oys
ter business. Captain Henry Garrett will
sail in the vessel in a few days for the
Bridgeport oyster beds.

Miss Lilla W., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Clogston, and William L. Cort of
Philadelphia will be married in the Second
Congregational church this evening at 8
o'clock. Invitations have been extended
to the number of 175. A reception will
be given at the bride's home, 302 Prospeot
street, at 8:30 for the relatives and imme
diate friends.

At the Second Congregational church
yesterday morning the communion service
was largely attended. Five persons were

3 1 , , , . , . .
ttuuwi to ins memoersnip.

miss cva squires, engaged as soprano at
the Second Congregational church for the
ensuing year, began her duties yesterday.

The schooner-yach- t Phantom is to be
hauled oat at the marine railway and
thoroughly overhauled.

Memorial dav will be observed at the
Fair Haven cemetery very much after the
order of former years. The arrangements
win db maae nnaer tne direction of Col
onel W. E. Morgan. .The school ohildren
will march to the cemetery with flowers
ana tnere win aiso ne details from the U.
A. R. and the Sons of Veterans. The
speaker, who will deliver some appropri
ate remarks, has not been selected. At
the graves officers of the G. A. R. posts
will recite the ritual of the order. One of
the halls will be open in the early morning
ior tne reception ot sowers.

Colonel W. E. Morgan was at the sol
diers' home at Noroton on Saturday at- -

enaiug a meeting ot tne executive board,
A.iuerman isoian has resigned as a con-

ductor on the horse railroad and will be
employed by the New Haven Ice oomDanv

Mr. Blakeelee of Bright street, who took
a aose ot tarniture polish by mistake for
cough balsam last Friday, has recovered
irom tne unpleasant elxeots of the decoc
tion. He was packing np his belongings
and getting ready to move, and in his
hurry he took the wrong bottle.

Rev. J. Lee Mitchell preached at the
Grand avenue Congregational church yes
terday morning on the subject, "What is a
Church?" In the coarse of his very inter
esting remarxs ne saia:

"What is a church? Is it a building,
society! Is it the kingdom of God? Is it
God or his agent? 'Body of Christ' it was
called once. Is it Christianity? Is it any-
thing identical with salvation?

"A man who puts his hand behind him
ana looks right over his neighbor's head
or into the pit of his stomach might justas well Bteal his pocketbook. A woman
who will not know other women has sin
ned as surely against the hopes of her sex
as though she had sold the honor of her
sex. David B. Hill has worked with God
more than the Presbyterian elder sittingDemna tne unapproachable glass doors of
his money-lender- 's office. Diffidence mav
be charming in a lady, but to indulge one's
self in it is to defeat that very winning
purpose ior wnicn tnat onarm was siren.

"Now a church is men in society, men
in ranK ana company, men in acquaint
auce, men in solidarity, it is not to inter
fere with the reserve rights, with the
lonely hoars,- with, the closet worship of a
human soul, bat it is not itself the place
iur mo eitercise oi any oi tnese privileges.It is organized to bring young men to
gether, to bunch their interests and their
prayers and if men and women stand on
ceremony of acquaintanceship, or refuse
acquaintanceship, they defeat its purposein the very beginning. You know it breaks
my heart, you know it injures the church
ior you to act tnis way, but you still persist m saying that if anybody wants to
keep to themselves it is their privilege. It
is sometimes right for yon to be alone and
reserved, but the church is never the place
for it. What is a church ? It is an organ
ization in obedience to those high plans of
God which can only be executed by the
race in solidarity.

"The boundary on the hither side is far
less clear; faults must be overlooked by
all. Unfortunately all the men who are
doing just right are outside the church
just now and the church carries men and
women whose immoralities, whose over- -
reachmgs, whose gossipings pass far be
yond the mark of faults. If the evidence
was straightforward and plain, if it would
not gratify the conceit of worse peoplemore than it would gratify the justice of
better ones, they would be dealt with pub-
licly by the visible church. As it is we
Deiieve it the part of wisdom to leave them
to their invisible master, knowinc that.
both they and their Pharisaical critics are
surely passing onward to a judge who can--
not err. Keauce the membership of the
chnrch to Jesus Christ himself. Exnel
from it every man whom anybody thinks
is not fit to be a Christian and the people
who are outside the chnrch will be outside
still. They would have an excuse for not
pulling with Jesus himself.

"I repeat, the day will never come againwhen it will ever be asserted in theorythat the church is identical with Chris-
tianity, for history does not repeat itself
in exact circles, but the day sorely draws
nearer wnen tne cnurcn snail be practical
ly luentmea witn the Kingdom of God."

GENERAL STATE NEWS.
A Long Service as Pastor ImportantCourt Decision Railroad HearingwrecK and Ruin In a Moment

POPE COMPANY LOSES.
An important patent case was decided

by Justice Colt of the United States cir-

cuit court against the Pope Manufacturing
company In Boston Saturday morning.
ine decision is in relation to a patent
granted George lUston on August 2, 1881,
for an adjustable seat for bicycles. The
Pope Manufacturing company brought a
suit against the Warwick Cycle Manufac
turing company et al. to have the defend
ants enjoined from infringing upon the
Illston patent. The court dismisses the
piaintint s Dill.

FOB THE CONSOIJDATBD.
On Thursday. Mav 6th. the ruilrrirtd nnm.

missioners will have a hearing in New
xjuuuuu in to tne ofregard securing addi- -. , . .Ll 11 1 C I -

tiuuai lauu ior we uonsoiiaatea road.
BY BISHOP WILLIAMS.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Williams has an--. , .: i .3 i it. - v
tnjmteu me jceasc oi jrenteoost. June nth.
no nut? .ld jl uis visitation to tne j!.pisoo- -
poi uuurcnes or iorwatK ior continuation.

A YOUNG HIGHWAYMAN.
D. C. Sayer. proprietor of a steam laun

dry at Stamford, was set upon by a young
uuuD-uuv- uiguwayman on eaturaay,whodrove Sayer from his team and drove off
witn it. The thief was overhauled by P., , .Tr n ii-- i -u. ueiu ana turned over to sheriff Bol
ster, lhe prisoner gives his name
irank Teahom, 429 West twenty-fift- h

street. New York. He had nawn tinfcnta
ana aime novels in his pocket, bnt refuses
to lata.

A UNANIMOUS CALL.
The Congregational chnrch at SontVi

Coventry has nnanimonslv nailed Kev Mi.
Perkins of Millers Falls. Maaa.. to huxn.
its pastor. Bev. Francis Williams of Chap-lin closed his labors with the Conirreea- -
tlonal church in that town veatnrda-- utra successful pastorate of thirty-thre- e oon- -
aeouuve years ana over half a century of
ministerial life. He will remove to East
Hartford to spend the remainder of his
ine.

A PASTOR GALLED AT GBEENXYILLK.
The Greensville nnnmtinn.i .i,ni.,. UUU.UU1 l , ,

Mwraea a call to fev. lewis W. Bar
ney oi new xorir..

AlUBIdC SMASHuP AHD SCENIC OF RUIN.
WILLIMANTIC. AnHl flf) At Ifl.Ka

to-d- the main shafting of the huge en--
b'" v iio. mm or tne w uuman tic liinen
company broke, causing the complete" " me Bamne ana engine nouse.
Tne engine was built by Hnghes & Phillips
i .Hirer, xm. j.f ana was one of the

largest m the United States. The flywheel was 28 feet in diameter with
xaoe ana wwghed 70 tons. The
shafting was of two sices 18 inches
ana 10 inches in diameter, weigh-
ing twenty-eigh- t tons, and it broke off as
squareiy as thoueh. sawed off. lost at a. i. 1 1 i A .T

fumi, wiwnj ie taperea. une of tne mas-
sive discs was thrown several feet. ani
engine roof, bricks and appurtenances of
uuuoiuk lav in promiscuous Dean or rnfn.
The engine was of 1,500 horse power, bnt
waa ruuumg oniy xor a part or its capacity.The bnildinar waa of tarinV fin h lh .
and attached to the main nil, whioh li

flM (mL It waj bvniisk " th.n4

And it Means You and Some
Others.

You feel blue, discouraged, nervous and
weak.

The future looks dark, and Sou do not enjoy
the present. In fact, you have lost your nerve,
energy and pluck.

You are suffering from Nervous Debility.
You know well how you got It. What you

want to know is how to cure it.
We will tell you.
Get of your druggist Dr. Greene's Nervura. It

is a wonderful remedy. It will restore strengthto nerves and brain, renew your energies and
put you on your feet again, sound, vigorous and
healthy.

It Is made from pure and
health-givin- g vegetable medicines, marvellous la
invigorating and vitalizing powers.

It costs but $1.00. Take our advice. Use this
great remedy and you will never regret the day
you took Dr. Greene's Nervura.

ALMOST CRAZY WITH NERVOUSNESS.

"I was afflicted for five years with nervous de-

bility, and last winter was down sick with it. I
had a good doctor, but only got temporary re
lief. I hen took six bottles of Dr. Greene's fter- -

vura, and it cured me.
W. W. CORNELL,

1081 Ward street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. Greene, the successful specialist
in curing all forms of nervous and chronio
diseases, 85 West Fourteenth Btreet, New York,
can be consulted free, personally or by letter.
Call or write him about your case, or send for
symptom blank to fill out, and a. letter fully ex
plaining your disease, giving advice, etc., will be
returned free.

STATE COBUESPONDEnCE.
Konthlneton.

Aoril 30. The annual bormiph election Iarm
place to day, and as there is but ons ticket in the
neid rne following gentleman will be elected:
Warden. E. P. Hotchkias: burmiM it R nmn.
niS. M. N. WoodmfT C W. Hall .Tohn .1
H. Martin, F. R. Upson; clerk. E. P. Lewis; treas
urer, ii. a., uuriis; collector, w. II. Barnes; sher-
iff, C. W. Dutton; assessors, A. W. Bradley, W.
8. Plumb, L. T. Campbell.

Annual directors' meeting of the Electric
Tramway company will be held this (Monday)afternoon.

H. M. Judd has leased the Sanford farm In
East street.

James Lenton, for twenty years an employe of
the Southington Cultery company, has removed

,vu nun i i in i ii.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cowlei are spend i

several weeks in New Haven for the benefit
Mr. Cowles' health.

Have No Kqnal.
Allcock's Porous Plasters have attained

a world-wid- e reputation solely upon their
superlative merits. They have many
would-b- e rivals, but have never been
equalled or even approached in curative
properties and rapidity and safety of
tion. Their value has been attested by
the highest medical anthorities, as well as
by unimpeachable testimonials from those
who have used them, and they are recom
mended as the best external remedy for
weak back, rheumatism, sciatica, colds,
coughs, sore throat, chest and stomach af
fections, kidney difficulties, weak mus
cles, strains, stitches, and aches and pains
of every description.

Beware of imitations, and do not be de
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for

and let no solicitation or explana
tion induce you to accept a substitute.

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Well-Tbie-d Remkdv. Mra

I Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for over I

nity years oy minions or motners ror tneir chil-
dren while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea, is pleasant to the taste. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world. Twenty-liv- e

cente a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,ana taae no otuer una. aw mwr&wiy

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

gtuauxxal.
An Advance and a Decline Reading;

Leads the Market In Both Directions
Attack on New England.

New York, April SO.

brief stock market was similar in all
conditions to its predecessors of the last fort
night. Prices of a few stocks were advanced
sharply in the first hour, Reading in particular
attracting great attention. In the second hour
all the expanded prices collapsed again, and
ended somewhat below where they began. By
way of conforming to the rule of market declines
an alarming tale was circulated about a receiver-
ship for the New England. Particulars of this
impenaicg catastropne were scant as usual, and
the story created general amusement. However.
the traders sold the stock on the report, and a
point was xnocxea out oi rtew juigiana s priceswith little difficulty.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
ntiHus sl nuiiKbi, oauKors ana nroxers. 04
Broadway, N. ., and 16 Center street, New Ha
ven, ionn.:

Bid. Aeked.
American Cotton Oil S3H 40
Am. Sugar Refining Co D5M
Atchison, Topeka& Santa Fe..... 34?
Canadian Pacific 676 87
Canada Southern 60, 01
Central Pacific 31 31M
Central of New jersey 139-1- 140
Ches. A Ohio Voting Cert's. 3jJ 2HCues. A Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd. 62 62
Ches. A Ohio Vot. Cert's. 2d pfd.. 43 48
Chicago A E. Illinois 62 C4X
Chicago A East Illinois, pfd 9Bi 100
Chicago A Northwestern 120 120M
Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy.... 107
Chicago tias Co 7816
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul. . . 7744
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific. . . 84
Chicago, Bt. P., M. A Omaha. 47 48Va
Cleveland C. C. A St. L T0U
Col., Kocking V. A Tol 834 33
Delaware A Hudson Canal 145
Delaware. Lack. A Western l&ttK low
Denver A Rio Qrande 17a 18'
Denver Rio Grand, pfd 50W MM
Dia. A Cattle Feeding; Co 4tHl 48
Lake Shore & Michigan So. 1X4

Lake Erie A Western 25)4
Lake Erie & Western, pfd. 5 78
Liouisvuie s nasnvuie 75J4
LouiBvilie & New Albany
Laclede Gas 19
Mo., Kan. & Texas 16
Mo., Kan. & Txm pfd 28
Manhattan Elevated 1K
Mil., Lake Shore and Western. so
Missouri PaciOo B9J4 69?$-

-

New York A New Haven 38
National Lead Trust 20
N.Y. & New England 88
N. Y. Cent. Hudson 114 U4fi
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western 29k sun
N. Y.. Lake Erie West., ttrf Ti
N. Y., Ontario & Western 19 1M
Norfolk & Western 13?
Norfolk ft Western, pfd 40-- $
North American Co. 149
Northern Pacific , , il
Northern Pacific, pfd 6flja 60
Pacific Mall 8. 8. Co 36 ssH
Peoria, Dec. A Ev , 19 19)
Phila., Reading Voting Cert's...., 69U
Richmond & W. P. Term u
8t. Paul Duluth 48
Silver Bullion Certs SUM
Texas & Pacific hh2
Union Pacific dA
Union Paelflo, Denver A Gulf 19
naoaaa
waoash pfd sru
Western Union Telegraph. 93
Wheeling A Lake Erie 83U
Wheeling A Lake Erie ofd tm2
Wisconsin Central... 16j iiAdams Express , 146
American Express USM
United States Exprern 45
Wells. Vmrmo Exnreaa 144 I,?
Illinois Central Railway. 103

Ex. dir.

eovernaaBt Boada,
The foUowhuj were the quotations for Darted

States bonds at the oall
lSf4Kti n

Ext. 8a. Reaiatered inn at
! IE' 5 ii5a mu

uo, iuu,,,,,,,,,,,,,, JUtf
Ourrenoyts. 183 Ill
OurrenoySa, 1897 ,,,,, us
"urrencySs, 1898 , , m
OurrancySs, 18M 118

gttscelianeotts.
J. C. THOMPSON,

Stock Broker,
26 Exchange Building:.

NEW HAVEN.
Private wire to New York Stock Exohanira and

Chicago Board of Trade.
Orders for Stocks. Bonds. Orain and Prayiiriona

executed for inyeetors or on small margin, mhg tf

ICAUFORXIA, TEIiS AND tSEXIGO.
lr lartles. Dersonallv eondnnted.

combining comfort, low rates, quick time, Pol--
man sleeping cars, uui on or aaarees E. JE. CUB-BIE-

New Ens-lan- Arent Southern Pad flu
iiompany. m wwiim, mt..t kmimi

Bay State
Tlim aavarmiyea in fifuaifbertlionari InoomlMtttlan. SlxSUvw-.Thr-

BmH, On Oold Maaal and ThrM Ulpknaa.Mnileal Inalranenu of tty deiorlaoon,
Hum Ewfttivr mni Wm. S. Tikon

.tia. IferOataloroa.

rRAXKS LEAVX ZW BATXH AS rOUOWl
FOB KEW TOEX 4:sO, "MrSO, yS:I0. tTM

t7:o, tS:10, 8:30, :&, t:a, tllrSS a, am.
12.-0- n:S0, 1:46, t:S0, "t:3n. t:0S
'4:33, &:30, 8:3a, s:30, 1M, tM S:U.
zMdswport aocornmortalioa). B:l, t:U p.m.
Smrnara M:30, 4:50, 3:00 a, av. 3

7:05, 8U0, 8:15, 9:1S p. as.
FOB WAHHXSUTOX TuHABLZB BITE- B-

nka IS. Cdaay), I:t0 p. as.
FOB UOfJTON ni SPzUNQFIELD IrSS

1148 avaa, 16, SJK p. sa. emroaia nasi
Caictu), : p--

FOB POSTON VIA NEW LONDON urs P&OT
IDC4CE --SrU. a. am, IC-SB-, t,:t8 aa
CSP.B. BrarnaTS --I.lt a. am, J p. am.

FOB BOSTON via HAETTO&D asm NEW
YORK sjto NEW KNQLAJTD B. B.-"- l:St

(dally), tD6 EUn.

rca BOETJN via AX? LUTE an It. T. ana
R. X. B. B.:f4 p am. eman- - M m.

FOB BESIDES, BABTTOBD, EPKDIUrUtLD
nv--l night, 1:34 alga oa BanCard)
:0, 8:00, 110:15, 11:05 a. sa, IfcOS, im ftrSS
o Hartford oaly), 3:10. SK) r:U to Hartford),
8:5. 3:30. 10. pm. Rrut-MSt- lU CiS"

alght to Hartford) nxx, 8:33 (aoa )aam.
8her Uata Dlvlalaau

FOB XEW LOSiXJS, Brc.-"- t:ll alghl, T:3.
U.-0-8 a. m '13-X- , tM, rSaybrook arc) t.4:1S, 8:18. 8:13. (Outtford ace.) .;. M:88 p. am

Ooilfora eooorn monition.) Bimuv-S:- lt

night, t .X p. am.

Air Uu BHwleSoau
FOB kUSDUETOWS, WTT J rw t tn, nv

Lmv New Haves for ail Statloas at 88 a.m..
ldB,4:S&,3:S4 p.m. 8rxaaTs tta --Sx Co
aectal zUddletoea wtU Osaaactloat Vail B.
B, and at Waumaatle wtta B. T. B B. aad
B. L. and N. B.B.; at Tnraarnue wCA Ootr ziele
braaefc. Train arrtve at New Haven al 9:13 aa..
la.T.'M.twaja.
naatratBck Et vtsleau

FOB WATKU3UET aaA way smaUoas ta Ba.
gmtook Jnmoiloa 11 3C a. am. Sowara I3tt.a
PterUkamapioai Itittmioa.

FOB BHELBLSNB FALLA, TCBXEB
FALLS, WILLIAKSIiUliO. HOLTOKX aad SKW
BAJrT70!U aad laUmadhtSs STartons. brataa
leave New Havea at TzxS, 11 um aad ko

FOB BOBTHAJCPTOH, Wn.Ua3fBBUBa SH
pouts this aide at Jt ,a.

FBOM WTI.1J i T3CSa train arrtessat 33
a.av,13:xlaad 8 --05 p. m, and troas BHZL
BiraXK FALLS aad
:S,4:a and 88 p. m.

liVCIfJB TCTTL&,

O. X. HKBriTIlB,
Gas. Fwam. Aga4.

Express Trains, tLocal 1

Hoasatonio BailroBd.
Train Arrangement Com mwlng Jam. 3, ISSx,

LEAVE MEW HAVEN FOB ANSONIA
At 7:13. 3:33. 1040 and 1343 moom, 3:88
3:13, 5:, T:J3 and 11:13 p.m.

LEAVE ANSONIA FOR NEW HAVEN
At 13:13, 3:47. 843, 343, and 11:31 a. am, 13:8

:0S, 4:45, 3:10, 3:50, 8:210 pja.
Sunday trains leave New Bavea at 8:18 aja.8:30 p. tn.
Saaday trains leave antonta T:15 ia, 84

p.m.
Trains for Waterbcry leave New Kavea T:18

10:00, 13:00 aooa, 3:SS, 5:ii, 7:35 an. Bsaday8:19 a. m.
Tratx leaving New Havre at 3:45. 8:40 a. am,and 4:13 p. m. connect at Botaford for aUpotntsoa til- - Houaatonic B. R and the West.
Psasenitera tram the Hooaatoale B. B. arrive laNew Havea at 9:39 a, m, 13:43, 5:13 aad

8:23 p. m.
WTLLIAM H. cTEVENSON,

Vic Pre, aad Oea. Haaanr.
A. W. PsaarK. Oea. Past. Ageat.

kew um mmm cckput.
STKAHKK8 leavs New Haw dallyat 10:13 a.m. aad I o clock
mgnt. uetoratDg. leave peck Blip, 1
8 aad II p.m. Staterooms for sale Peck
zoabopm, no. TSs tiapei street, aad at Kloeka
drng atora. SundAV boat lea'vea 3ew Have at10:30 pa Btaterooms for latter aoid at KUmms
Booaa.

Far 73 ceata. Botud trip tlckrti tl.SS fcoodtor six day)- - J. W CABTKB. int.
Starln's Jiew Haven Transport,tion Ldnv

r.T.ry stay BkXeept stataralay.ueave new ziavea rrom Bhmrta s
Dock at 10:13 o'rior n t Tm

S a. bTAJUN. CnlalB -
Sunday, Tueeday and Thuiwday. The E&ASTCS
OOHNINQ every Monday, Wednesday aad Fri-
day. Berurnlnc, leave New York (rasa pier 18,N. B, foot of Ootu-Uaa- street, at 8 p.m - tAxStarla every Moaday, Wedseaday aad Friday,to Oorning every Sunday, Taraday aad Ttsur-da-

The only SuDday algal boat fraam New
York.

Faae. wbL erth ta oabta, TS- o- amtaroaaa S3
Exrarsion tickets 81.85.

rree stage leaves tne
Hartford train, and from
Cbapel street every half hour,
o:ou oopci p.nx.

Tickets acd ataterooxai
tbeTontuebotel, at the iMmes New Ooam--

a at rwek A BlahopsiSrcTt,rm o
W. B. MILLER. KkX. New H

BAMSUH.-1MER1C&-
H PICKET CO.

, Express service to Sootaanintoa
CLocdon) aad Hamburg. Magmflrwntnew twin ecrew HMituri of 11A itah. p. Tbis lioe bold ibe record for fain eat time to

FBismarck, MmyS. I p.m. A. Vtctona-- iuM m, intra. J. is. . A NormaniaJuBIS lAu.Normaoni. May 1 VluoitMA.JuD. St. In.Colombia. May at 7 r tstsmar ajueeafl.iOaiF.BIamarckJunx. 11 am a.Victona. Julrr. s a.m.
Hamburg American Packet Oo, 87 Bdway, N T.
Apply to It. 83. !Vewloai4:Ce..3Srieaiarmor to .VI. Zaader V . SS3 tiiatwatnMa.

Arm) for Kew Haw, (loea.

jxtscellaueotts.
G. P. ROBIITSOI,.

Maaafactarer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimate furnished on Sidewalks,

Drivewaya, OelUr and ohop Floors,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STOKE WORK.

Office, 273-27-5 SUte Street,
P4 KEW BAVBX. OOJTW.

1 fiMMiri VmtH 3Haat Bbwad.

EtlNtB8ZfiL pills
tl fT tfC, imyt rtBaam. tAOitt, BxV

Vimwwim BW MtTm BBT Tl33aswB tH J

UtmmU mmitmttmm. At DrsacnaTta ar awshJ iVI Jr U

rnie3iawa..1a,l I .W kS.a

Established ia 1840. K:w 1S2.
Makes 33 ream of soormefol M illiaef-- r liiin.Bad taate 1 the choice of a

BONNET or HAT
potsalad'atadbadyuttam hi appearand.

FOB THE MOST

Tasteful; Artistic and
Becoming Designs
In MUUnery

OO TO

MRS. K. R. MULL0Y.
6uooaor to M14S A. V. BYRNES.

179 Orange street, cor. Court.
MOURXISO BONNETS A SPECIALTY. m3S Sam

Itch and Knit. Rhmin
rpo all amietMl with toe fteh, salt rheum orJL any akin Uea that scale aad drop offand thea acaie aaia, etc, 1 mate a salt wctchIs as hannleas a butnw. that wiu ki fk. .
eased part la from 3 to 10 weeks, ae matter bowkmc Handing or what remedies yoa aaa trim.and build a new akm as healthy as a aw bora
aehe'a, the diaeaa aeyer to reran acaia. Notsold to dmortot. To b had eauy from V
ra-rn- Bt Harea. Oobju, 31.S0 and Oe staamfor iair for 4 a, tar. ria

IrwVl Expert and
specialist

OST

'Irtiftclal TeetL
AVOID EXTRACTION
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES. BT THE IXWBIBTKJL

JNo pain- - Beautiful, Flrna. Comfortahl. Dbw

Bpeci&lty of Difficult Csutna.
Person hartiir badly BtUnr plates eaa Bavatham mad In fi milZm

DR. EBERLF, SbTgeaQ Dentist
787Char'l Street--413

WHT SVEtl OFT SR0XIR6.
ZirjJi. Onrrore TablM wffl.I7W7 MMna J

Tjmns 6x (Maa r- -

lrntiflt th. worid.
apt. bnxKwt-e-

f ww a o, r s. A w
As w8oAm.OorrocroOa..Hrrta.

Tiaia. Vw al by all braniMa,

THE BEST.
NOT AN EXPERIMENT.

Made and Sold for

FIVE YEARS.

Combines Bed

WITH

Wardrolbe,Cliiffonier, Desk,

Sideboard, Etc.

PRICES MODERATE.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

JAPANESE

WgF cure
A guaranteed cure for plies of whatever kind

or degree external, internal, blind or bleeding,
Itching1, chronic, recent or hereditary. This rem-
edy has positively never been known to fail, $1 a
box, 6 boxes for $5; sent by mail prepaid on re
ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
riven to each curchaser of 6 boxes, when pur

chased at one time, to refund the $5 paid if not
curea. guarantee issued oy u. o. JL.ee le k jom
Wholesale and Retail Druereista. Aeents. 207 and
803 State street, New Haven, Conn. Samples
ree. ozo nw n r m

AN ENGINEER'S EXPERIENCE.

Another Very Striking Case
How Engineer Spencer Recovered

from a Severe Case of Malaria, Kid
ney Irritation, Klienmatlam and
Catarrh, With Deafness and Head
ache, After Heine Xreated One
ITlonth witliIr.Kotli' Well-Kno-

Treatment.
"When I called on Dr. Roth I was discouraged

for I had suffered a great deal and had beeun to
give up all hope of being myself again," said Mr.
S. S. SDenoer. who lives at 24 Leonard street.
New Haven, Conn., and has been engineer for
the n firm of Strong.Barnes & Hart for
ine past eignteen years, jnr. spencer is an old
resident and native of New Haven, and his testi
mony can be relied, on. continuing, he said:
was all played out.

I HAD SEVERE PAINS
in the back of my neck, under the shoulder
blades ana across the small of my back.

MR. R S. SPENCER, 21 Leonard Street.
"There was a soreness of the eyeballs and

constant dull headache. My sleep was very rest-
less, and I was troubled with bad dreams. I felt
very despor.dent and gloomy. There was a greatunm ul ptuu uuu lrriiuuuu ot tne moneys. 1
would take cold very easily. I would hawk and
spit a great deal and the phlegm would run
down and stick in my throat, and it was hard to
get rid of it.

I HAD WHISTLING NOISES IN THE EARS,
and the deafness in my left ear had been quite
large for the past eight years.

Under Dr. Roth's treatment I improved at
onoe; my deafness got better; no more pains; I
Bleep well. In fact, feel made over, and I must
say Dr. Roth's treatment is a success, and ad-
vise others to try it."

Mr. Spencer lives at Si Leonard street in this
city, and this statement can be readily verified.

MR. JOHN J. GILLFSPIE, a well known rail-
road man, has lived at Wood,mont, Conn., for 10
years; had bad time with catarrh; nose and
throat would fill up; would hawk and gag and
would blow large pieces from nose that ".inelled
bod; ringing and buzzing in theeftrs; pain over
eyes, under shoulder blades and aeroes back;would take cold easily. I improved at once, saysMr. Gillespie, under Dr. Roth's treatment.

JOHN J. HYLAND of 91 Chapel street, a brass
moulder by trade, had asthma, bronchitis and
"jopoia, uuu w give up worn two years ago;had terrible cough, could not sleep without sit-
ting up; attacks of asthma severe; short breath;
pains all over body; no smell or taste; terrible
sneezing and headaches; no aopetite; tried a
dozen doctors; no relief; under Dr. Roth's treat--
uwui uo dt well.

Dr. Edward Roth.the Specialist.
who brought about the above result, is a c radiiated physician of Beilevue Hospital Medical Col
lege, also a graduated druggist and chemist of
im now iom college ot Pharmacy, and pre-pares all his own medicines from selected drugs.oi wnicn ne is from experience a judge. His
charges in every case are reasonable. He is lo-
cated permanently at 87 Church street, oppositethe postofflce. where he cures catarrh, as well asall diseases of the nose, throat, tuners, stomach.
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous diseases,
.".umauMu, oMuiiui, uronciiitis, consumption,dyspepsia and deafness.

umce nours from 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 and 6 to 8
p. m.; aunnayB excepted, consultation free.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
Mr rAJI are used In the

preparation ofaBB jik

III W. BAKER & CO.'S

inBreakfastCocoa
a I ul I H Hm which isi in i n in pure andabsolutely

soluble.
i mii i iii nil It haB TtlftTfithnn. h vmm

I the strength of Cocoa mixedWith StftfP.h. A rrnarrr.1- -
' fill trap, anrl la fax

nomlcal, costing less than one cent a cup.It is dfiliciOUS. nnrl nistr
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maw,

LADDERS.
Extension Ladders,Masons' Ladders,Painters' Ladders,

Stage Ladders,Truss Ladders,Section Ladders.
Fruit Ladders:

All Kinds of Ladders.
Hade to order any length, from 8 to 75 feet

Basket Seat
AND

Rattan Chairs.

Folding Settees,
Clothes Frames.

Step Ladders, i

Ladder Hooks, etc.n .
L. TT. FLINT,

RESIDENCE, W BHERMAN
A.VENUE,

w Haven. Conn.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

Prices Low and Satisfaction 'Guaranteed.

IcSM BroEway"aJS?& cT2ddr

NOTTflP!
IS hereby given that a special ...

stockholders of the KewTorts!! th"
and Hartford Railroad oompan? will h55T;
Stockholders' hall, in Union station in thi?. "I
New Haven, Connecticut,
day of May. 1898, at eleven o'clktarefnoon, at which meeting there will be submittedfor the approval of the stockholders, aleaaeifthe railroad and property of the Newand Boston Railroad
New York, New Haven and HartforoSaffioil
jg5y tonn lxty J(m trom PS

Of oraer oi tne Mara or directors.
CHARLES P. CLARK.

Dated the Uth da of April,
TWMWM'

afalt,nVB,lPlirl0,i(,

SPECIALTIES.
ARTISTIC DRAPERIES.

Grille and Fret Work.
CII0ICE CAltTEHNGS.

Large Sizes in Rugs.
SHEET LINOLEUMS

6 to 12 Feet Wide.
Largest Stock of Mattings in the State.

IW HAYEB" WINDOW SHADE COHPAFT,
68-70--

72 Orange Street.
OPEN EVENINGS.

MEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MATTONY BOILER,

-

fmk s
Hot Water, direct or indirect

xtaaiation.
HOT AIR FUBNACES.

Steam or

ALSO
imven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First

ciass worx gnaranteeo. f actory work solicited. Person-
al attention given to modern ixlng defective plumbings

SHEAHAN fe GROARK,
8TKAMITTTZR8 AND PLUMBERS,

ALL KINDS NORTHERN GROWN

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds. B. G. KUSSELL,
Architect.ft CUiTUh TaVXstT.

. ,,7 . Jb4btldt0ntrani ehspej Mondur
for Van BoHte.', om-ta-k. . 9m, ittrsppp, My )?, fl'stoek, FIIANK 0, PXcATT, 874 ud 978 SUti StrtBt


